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SPAN OF GREAT NEW 
BRIDGE NEAR QUEBEC 

PLUNGED INTO RIVER
5,000 Tons of Steel Being Lifted Into Place 

in Structure This Morning When Disaster 
Occurred; Contracting Firm Says Twenty- 
Five Men Lost Their Lives; Ninety Men 
Were On the Span

Forts of Varna Were 

Shelled by Russian 

- Warships, it is Said

Zurich, Sept. 10.—It is reported

An Odessa Dispatch 

Declares Bulgarians 

Are Evacuating Varna

London, Sept. 11.—The Bui-
from Sofia that two Russian moni- garians are evacuating Varna, the
tore and a cruiser bombarded principal port of Bulgaria on the
twelve of the forts of Varna, the 
chief Bulgarian Black Sea port, 
along a front of 16 kilometres.

Black Sea, according to a semi
official news agency dispatch from 
Odessa.

Quebec, Sept. 11.—The greet central span of the new Quebec 
bridge, weighing 6,000 tons, which was-being raised 170 feet from 
the river St Lawrence to its place in the structure this morning col
lapsed when it was about 16 feet in the air and fell into the river.

It was reported at first that 90 men had been drowned or killed, 
but at noop the St. Lawrence Bridge Company, the contracting firm, 
announced that 26 men had loet their lives. Only five or six survivors 
were picked up by boats after the span had plunged into the river.

The huge span was towed out from Sillery Cove, where it had 
been put together, to the bridge this morning. Jt was lifted safely 
from the pontoons amidst great excitement and much whistling by
the hundred» of river craft gathered

CMUDIANS ARE BEARING SHARE IN 
BIG OFFENSIVE ON SOMME LINE; 

WEEK-END CASUALTY LISTS LONGER
«Hot Known Yet at Ottawa Which Division or Divisions Took 

Part: Militia Department is Awaiting Particulars; Nor
mal Proportion of Killed to Wounded

to the raising—the greatest effort 
In the history of bridge building. The 
pontoons were removed from beneath 
the span, and It proceeded upward on 
Its journey.

Loud Reports.
Everything pointed to & most 'suc

cessful «jnterprise when suddenly, with 
a Hilling noise from one of the girders 
holding the *pun at Ita northern cor
ner, the -span dropped Into the stream 
«t one end. The remaining jacks held 

. «the mass of steel for a few second while 
frantic efforts, were made to get a 
chain rope around the tottering bearp®- 
With r»*|K*rt8 like shells exploding, the 
tetraining supports snapped and the 
span fell with a mighty splash into tho 
fTV*r~a»it dTgaifpWtrrd in 't he 260-foot- 
deep channel. Men working on the 
span itself were seen to jump into the 
sin am. Boats were rushed to the spot 
*t once and several - were picked up. 
It !s estimated there were $k> men on 
the span.

Divers S«?nt Down.
The two arms, of ttiç-brtrtge which 

was to be connected by the span were 
not disturbed by the collapse. Arrange
ments were made ai oncje to send down 
divers to see If the ship channel had 
been blocked and to see If It will be 
possible tu raise the span. Engineers 
u ho s.iw the collapse, expressed doubts 
as to whether It would be practical to 
get the span up again.----------- *—----------

The engineers in charge of the eleva
tion thought that following the lifting 
of the span from the jiontdons the' 
jacks would hold It until it reached its 
place In the bridge above. One engi
neer who saw the disaster said that ap
parently one corner gave way and the 
strain on the span Itself was too great, 
as It appeared to break In the centre as 
well

GERMAN CLAIM.

lierlin. Sept. 11—The British fol
lowed their great attack on Saturday 
north of the Somme by vigorous as
saults over smaller portions of the 
line yesterday. An official report Is
sued to-day says these assaults were 
repulsed. _______ ___ 1 —--------- -

END BY AUG. NEXT.

Austro-Hungarian Army Fail
ing Rapidly, Says Brilliant 

Russian Leader

GREAT GAME ALREADY
WON BY THE ALLIES

London, Sept. 11.—General Bruslloff, 
Interviewed by a correspondent of the 
Daily/Chronicle at the Russian Front, 
predicted the end of the war by August 
next.
.‘The Austro-Hungarian army, i 

sailed from all sides," he said, ‘ will not 
he able to stand much longer before 
the hordes of enemies who are-hurling 
themselves against It and preparing to 
Increase the vigor of their blows. The 
intervention of Roumanie Is an event 
of the first order. I am no prophet 
the future Is in God's hands—but if I 
had to make a hypothesis I should he 
IncTThéd TO Th1 rrk that the month of 
August, 1817, might see t|ie end of our 
memorable work.

"The was,ls one which it is impossible 
for the allies to lose, although a great 
deal remains to be accomplished. A 
successful result already Is in our 
hands. the game already, is won."

Ottawa. Sept. 11.—Canadian troops recently transferred to the 
Somme district again are in the thick of the fighting. Although de
tailed particulars are not vet available, the casualty lists for the 
week-end indicate conclusively that. Canadian troops hgve been en
gaged in thc.iiig offensive. Losses which are in the neighborhood of, 
but considerably under, a thousand have been sustained. The normal 
proportion of killed "to wounded is maintained. The militia depart- 
ment l»_ without details of "the fighting i theatre of operations, a change not 

I eacepl in », far as I; Is in.11ral.~l in on|V ln fw’Uc*. but Involving severe
the suddenly Increased casualty lists. *'»» Immediately tu_ prospect.

, TUA department of militia has few <1e-
Soide time ago the transfer of ^an- tails, having only the Indications in the, 

adian troops-from th'eir long defended ; casualty lists
position on th#> Y pres salient was he-1 Then* are four Canadian divisions at 
gun In the meantime, and for some; the front, but which division or dlvls- 
time before, the Canadians had been ions shared In the fighting on Friday 
largely Inactive. Once It was unnounc- Is not known—here. It will be known, 
ed. however, that they were to be sent however, when the casualties an* trans- 
to the Somme, the most active present j mit ted through the record office

ENTENTE FORCES HEADED BY 
SARRAIL ON SAL0NICA FRONT 

ARE ON THE OFFENSIVE NOW

Advance on 6,000-Yard Front 
in Latest Drive North 

of Somme

IMPORTANT POSITIONS 
WRESTED FROM ENEMY

ZEPPELINS, AEROPLANES. 
BURNED IN AERODROME

Copenhagen. Hept. 11.—The Polttl- 
ken says It learns from travelers ar
riving from Germany of the destruc
tion by tire a few days ago of an aero
drome near Frankfort. It is reported 
the fire destroyed fifteen aeroplanes 
ami four nearly completed zeppelins.

mm NEGOTIATING WITH ENTENTE 
PRIOR TO MOVE BÏ GREECE; MISLED 

RESERVISTS MADE ERROR IN ATHENS

IE
All Enemy’s Attempts Against 

Captured Ground Frustrat
ed, Paris Reports

HUNDREDS OF BOMBS
DROPPED BY AIRMEN

London. Sept. 11—Great Importance 
is attached In dispatches filed on Sat
urday "to Reuter's and the Exchange 
Telegraph Co. to the conference at

He telegraphs that while the entente 
ministers were meeting at the legation, 
a number of Greek reservists forced an 
entrance, shouting "Long live the king? 
Down with the entente." Four shots

Athens between the entente ministers were fired. No one was Injured, and 
and Premier Zaimis. - J the reservists fled.

The Greek premier seemingly made] ----- -
no definite statement regarding tho London, Sept. 11.—“A party of un- 
Greek government's Intentions, but | identified prowlers fired shots at the 
Sounded the diplomatic représenta-j French legation yesterday during 
lives of the entente regarding the feel- j conference of the entente ministers, 
lug of their governments In the event, Reuter's correspondent at Athens tele- 
bf Greece departing from neutrality., graphed yesterday.

11 "Premier ZalinlThe ministers replied that they would [ 
wek’ome proposals frtwi the Greek gov
ernment. w hich they would* submit to 
their own governments.

Premier Zaimis had à lengthy Inter
view with King Constantine on Satur
day, and it is supposed that the sit
tings have been adjourned'pending tele
graphic advices from the entente capi
tals.

A larger detachment of Greek ma
rines. the dispatches say, has been 
brought to Athens to help the police 
Sia in ta In. order.

Zaimis immediately ex- 
I reused his regret to M OullHme, the 
French Minister, who accepted the 
premier’s assurances, but It Is feared 
the Incident may have untoward eonse-

"The <mt?nt£_ jfaiqj.sters visited Pre
mier Zaimis and informed him of the 
conditions In which the Incident would 
be considered closed. They were, first, 
tfcp punishment of responsible;
second, proceedings against the officials 
who /ailed to repress the Incident; 
third, the immediate closing of all sec
tions of reservists* leagues In Athens 

Paris, «ept. It.—Additional details of gjjd .the provinces.
«be disturbance -tti -Lbs .Ere.nch .legal 1 mi . • pTsmJe*—Zakuin- raphsd that be 
In Atiiens on Saturday are forwarded -wonII Issue orders to that effect tm 
by the Havas correspondent at Athens, j mediately."

l'aria, Sept. 11.—The followi ng of 
ficlal report was Issued this afternoon 

South of the S*»mme during the 
night German troops delivered a 
series **f aï t. i.s against several points 
on our hew front. From Herny to the 
region south of Vhaulnes five attacks 
were made. Several of them were ac
companied by discharges of liquid fire. 
Everywhere the attackers were forced 
hack Into their trenches by our 
artITTery ànd~ machine gun fire, which 
inflicted serious losses on them.

"The night was calm on the re
mainder of. the front.

Three Raids.
"Last night ten of oiir aeroplanes 

dropped 60 bombs of heavy calibre on 
important military factories south of 
Bruges, Belgium. The Isimhardment 
was carried out from a height of 
between 400 and M00 metres and was 
very.effective. Un the same night 104 
bombs were droped on ammunition 
depots and other military establish
ments in the region of the Somme-Py. 
Violent explosions were heard. Finally, 
one of our air squadrons attacked the 
barracks and aerodrome at Saarhurg 
(In Lorraine). Twenty well-aimed 
bombs of heavy calibre Inflicted serious 
damage."

Enemy Repulsed..
The folowtng official report was 

issued lasf night: —
“South of the Somme the enemy 

twice* Blacked- our trenches 'southwest 
of Bern y, but the attempts suffered a 
complete check.

X)ur artillery was active in the 
course of the day along the whole 
Somme front. Elsewhere the day was

"On Saturday our airmen were en
gaged In 40 combats over the enemy's 
lines. In the course of which the Ger
mans suffered losses. On the Somme 
front Adjutant Dorme brought down 
his ninth aeroplane, w'hlch dropped at 
Heaulencourt. South of Bapaume. 
Four other German aircraft fell In 
ilamaged condition, one in the region 
of Maisonnette and the others north of 
Peronne.

Two Brought Down.
On the Verdun front an enemy 

aeroplane came under our machine gun 
fire at close range and fell t,. tlm 
earth near Dleppel. Another fell In the 
German first finer ln the Argonne.

“On Saturday night one of our 
squadrons dropped 480 bombs on 
stations and enemy depots in the

TOWN OF SANA, PERSIA, 
, TAKEN BÏ RUSSIANS

Now Pursuing Fleeing Turks; 
Captures in Region .of 

Ognott

Petr tgrad. Sept. II—A victory by 
Russia over Turk*sh troops In Persia 
Is reported in an official .statement 
i.^sued to-day, the text of which fol
lows;

"On the Caucasus front. In the region 
of Hakklz. our troops occupied the town 
of -ibmâ afLtr an- engagent.»»^and now 
an* pursuing the enemy i

"During Saturday and Sunday 
fierce battle continued In the region 
of Ugnott i w»**t of Erxingjan. in Turk 
MA Armenia) wh-n- og s ituniay our 
troops captured four officers, _’♦]) A*k 
aris, one machine gun, one howitzer 
and two cannon. The cannon we had 
to destroy and throw over the cliffs. 

It was lmiKissible to carry them

"Western front:—The situation 
unchanged."

BRITISH AVIATORS 
ATTACKED ANOTHER 

POINT IN BELGIUM
London. Sept 11.—Another of the 

aerial raids over Belgium which have 
been a dally occurrence .recently, was 
announced officially to-day as follows:

‘Some Of our naval aeroplanes yes
terday attacked the railway siding and 
ammunition dump at Lichtervelde (IS 
miles southwest .of Bruges.) The ma
chine returned safely."

1
London, Sept. 11—Two efforts were 

made yesterday by German troops to 
recapture Qinchy. liorth <»t the 8qbmM, 
from the British, but It Is announced 
officially that tl... attacks were beaten

>ff. The official statement says:
"The enemy made two more counter

attacks on Glnchy, north of the Somme, 
yesterday, which were repulsed. Scv- 
oral small detachments of hostile in
fantry attempted to a*tack <»ur line 
near the Mouquet farm and in the vi
cinity of Posleres, hut were driven off

"Between Neuville St.. Vnost and 
jjusseo (’anal our troop» entered enemy 
trenches at several points, taking some 
prisoners."

tM Prisoners.
The following "official statement was 

Issued shortly before midnight: ^
"South of the Ancre there Is no 

change in the situation.
"About noon to-day the enemy coun

ter-attacked n-irth of Glnchy, but was 
repulsed.

"In the lost 24 hours - more than 350 
prisoners and three machine guns Lave 
been taken.

"OB Saturday the pr*»greas of ouf 
attacks was closely followed by our 
airmen, who at times engaged hostile 
tmope with machine gun fire. As the 
result of many aerial combat# three 
hostile machine» were destroyed and 
others were driven down damaged.

"On the remainder of the British 
front there was the usual trench war-

"On Saturday night our troops en
tered xenemy tranches south of Neuve 
t’hr.pelle and inflicted severe casual
ties on the occupants '*

Further Gains.
The following official statement was 

Issued yesterday afternoon:
"All the ground gained yesterday 

north of the Somme has been main
tained arid our gains were further ex
tended last night and this morning. 
Prisoner?, siill are coming in and the j 
full number taken cannot yet lx» ; 
stated. A counter attack northeast of 
Posterez during the night was easily 
beaten off.

"As a result of the heavy fighting 
during the last week our line has bèen 
advanced on a front of 6.000 yards to a 
depth varying from 300 to 3.000 yards.. 
Severe defeats and heavy losses have 
been Inflicted on the enemy and the 
important and strongly .defended locali
ties of the* Falfemont farm, the I>uze 
wood, Gulllemont and Glnchy have 
been

British Crossed Struma, Attacking Bulgari
ans in Villages on Eastern Bank, French 
War Office Announces ; French Troops 
Are Attacking; Bulgarian Advanced Posts 
Withdrawn Before Serbians

Jr-

London, Sept. 11.—The conclusion is drawn from an official re
port issued this afternoon in Paris telling of operations in Greek 
Macedonia that an offensive campaign has been inaugurated by the 
entente forces. In addition to an attack by British troops along the 
Struma, Serbian forces already are advancing against the Bulgarian 
troops who some time ago crossed the Greek frontier near Lake Os. 
trovo and made a quick advance southward. Since that time the Bul
garian troops have retired considerably under pressure.

The French troops also are forcing the lighting, attacking from 
the Vardar to Lake Doiran.

Paris, Sept. 11.—British troops on the front in Greek Macedonia 
took the offensive last night, the war office announced this afternoon. 
They crossed the Struma river under fire, at Ortiak, and having

sained

BERLIN SAIS 240,900 • 
CASUALTIES IN AUG.

That Number Admitted; 42,- 
700 Killed; 153,500 Wound

ed; 42,900 Missing

London. Sept. 11.—German casualties 
In the war.during the month uf August, 
according to a compilation here from 
the German casualty lists, totalled 
240,900. This brings the German total 
since the beginning of the war, as com
piled from the same sources, to 3.376,000. 
These flgurse Intrude all the German 
nationalities, hut do not include the 

aval and colonial casualties.
The detailed figures for the month of 

August follow: Killed. 42,700; prison
ers. 1.800; missing. 42.800; wounded, 
153.500. Total, 240,800.

Detailed figures for the period of the 
war to the end of August, 1916: Killed, 

prisoners' ltS,0W; ml—Inj, 234.- 
000; wounded, 2.144.000; total, 3.375,006.

footing on the eastern bank 
at a point about 40 miles northeast of 
Salonica, are attacking the Bulgarian 
TYrees In the villages of Nevolyen and 
Karabjabes.

The text of the report follows:
Against Villages.

"On the Struma front British troops 
crossed the river at .Ortiak under the 
fire of the enemy and aftacked^on the 
left (eastern) bank the villages of 
Nevolyen and Karabjabes, where the 
enemy Is obstinately défending him
self.

From the region west of the Vardar 
to Lake Doiran our artillery violently 
bombarded Bulgarian position» and 
made some effective practice on the 
enemy's batteries."

‘On the Serbian front a fresh with
drawal of Bulgarian advanced poets Is 
reported."

GOVT. OF ITALY IS 
PLANNING TO ISSUE 

rBLACKLIST SHORTLY
Paris. Sept. 11—The Italian govern

ment has decided to adopt a blacklist 
system. In principle, according - tn 4k- 
Itome dispatch to the Matin. The dis-

umil-mom arm "*7, patch „ay, that th, Hat, already drawn
rested from him despite his ut-1 . ,

most effort* tô retain them.
The fine work of Irish troops from 

Connaught, Leinster and Munster, al
ready mentioned In connection with the 
capture of Oulllem«* »t. was carried on 
yesterday by the same troops In the at 
tack on Glnchy Home of our rifle regi
ments and regiments from Warwick 
shire, Kent. Devonshire. Gloucester
shire, Sprwy, Cornwall, V ales and 
Scotland also engaged in all the fight
ing of the last week, have done splen 
did work." ———

(Concluded on page 4.>

FINAL CAMPAIGN MEETING
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13

8 p.IB.

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES

H. C. Breweter John Hart Georg, Bell Henry C. Hall

and others will speak.
The services of a prominent and eloquent speaker have been 

. Retired to explain the DOMINION TRUST CASE.

up by Pranrr and Great Britain win 
be used with whatever additional 
names the Italian government may de
cide upon.

ITALIANS CAPTURED 
AUSTRIAN POSITION

Wrested Strong Point on Tren- 
tino Front From the 

Enemy

Rome, Sept. 11.—Italian troops cap
tured a strong Austrian position In ths 
Leno valley, on the Trentino front, the 
war Office announced to-day. Ground 
was gained also in the upper P os tan

The announcement adds: “Our bat
teries destroyed military depots near 
St. I lance, north . of. Hovereto.. The en
emy Ineffectively shelled Caprlle, In the 
Cordevole valley, and Cortina d’Ara-

THOUSANDS SAW HUGE CENTRAL SPAN 
OF NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE BUCKLE AND 

FALL INTO THEST. LAWRENCE TO-DAV
Quebec, Sept, It.—Twenty minutes 

after a Dominion parliamentary party 
which had gone out on the steamer
IWplds King, to witness the-llfting. -jCfcet into MMM4ver.1V rest of the 86
ill.. ferAilf AAll t e-re 1 ena n #1... n.tur i i,. n I. _______ ______f > . _ ■ __ _the great central span of the new Que
bec bridge into place had left the scene, 
satisfied that the national undertaking 
was a success, the span, 5,000 tons of 
Meel, buckled and collapsed into the 
river, carrying down the workmen era 
ployed In constructif-n. First reports 
gave the number of dead as 80, but 
later the St. Lawrence Bridge Com
pany reported, that 35 men had lost 
their lives. . J

The disaster was witnessed by thou
sands of people on boat* and on the 
shore, who had assembled to witness 
the.completion of the great bridge. The, 
floating In of the span and the first 
lifts of the 6,000-ton steel section had 
been carried out on record time, and it 
was at a moment when steamboat 
whistles were tooting and thousands 
were cheering and acclaiming the rapid

It g small portion of the smith canti
lever arm Four or five men at work 
on top of the span were hurled many

cn It were carried down. The fleet of 
launches and tugs gathered below the 
uncompleted bridge rushed çwiftly to 
the rescue, but only a few rescues could 
be affected.

The cause of the accident has not 
been officially stated. Scores of specta
tors agree that the failure of one of the 
hydraulic Jacks w as responsible., The 
sideways strain became too great and 
the steel gave way.

Montreal, Sept. 11.—A dispatch from 
Que tree says:

The central span of the world’s 
greatest bridge collapsed and fell Into 
the tit. Lawrence river to-day with a * 
loss of life variously estimated. The 
company erecting the structure placed 
the number of deaths at upwards of 

nrigreir or the enterprise thar rfiehzt. hirt H P: Borden, a member or the 
accident took place. As workmen on Quebec bridge commission, expressed 
the top of the bridge were waving in the opinion that only three persons had 
response to the applause the steel work been lost. Several hours after the accl- 
of (he ascending span was seen to btiid dent happened at 10.30 o'clock a special 
tmd-boek+e. The crowd* aw,--{train tutu Qth-ftev brought 26 men
"struck as the great steel network broke 
and plunged downward, carrying with

had been Injured,
(Concluded on page 4.)
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l Only the Beet lei t Our Work/

A
CAMERAS 6.

FILM

• - -The «impie end-efficient 
mechanism bl Ansco Cam
eras has earned the title 
“The Amateur Camera of 
Professional (Quality.” 
-This ia another—way—of 
saying that any amateur, 
by following directions, 
can- get PROFESSIONAL 
results with an Ansco.,

We Sell the Cameras and 
Ansco Films and Cyko 

Paper..

Fort end Douglas 
Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Store
Company

TORONTO COUNCIL WILL 
OPERATE COAL YARDS

Torontç, Sept. 11.—The hoard of 
control ha« decided Id apply to thp- 
Icglelaitire for the patudhg of an act 
empowering the city ttT establish 
municipal coal yards. It a&o has beeh 
decided to appoint a commission to 
towsatlgat* tlte eptfee- o# the great In
crease hi the >id$( of the prime neces- 
■arlee of life.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London, Sept. II.—In Saturday's 
lists ot' casual!leg there were the 
naprés of 140 officers, of whonr"37 are 
:dead. ànd 4.M4 men; of whom 1,079 are 
dead. Regiments suffering are: War
wicks, Royal Fusiliers, Middlesex. 
King's Royal Rifles, Durham Light In
fantry, 'Liver|HN.l Regiment, Gordon 
Highlander*,’ Koval Lancashire* Lan
cashire Fusiliers, RoyaPN'orth Lan
cashire* and W'est Yorkshires.

10,000,000 LETTERS 
1 TO ARMIES WEEKLY

British Postal Arrangements 
on Vast Scale N6\y Work

ing Admirably

nsewl. nnd three special trains are ruh 
dally for the army mails alone. The 
number of letter * sent home from the 
front exceeds (,000,000 weekly, and this 
vast correspond* nee has to be handled 
in tbeftnB instance a-t the. base. Tlie 
sorliig Is done In London. Several 
i.xmdrfd women are employed In this 
work, anl theif numbers ire lnereav' 
lng c\ cry day. They perform^>tfclr 
work satisfactorily, but, of cojirse, not 
so well as sorters of long^xperlence, 
nor can they deal wwy parcels.

Letters which forjMfy reason are un- 
«TETIT'él'AMè' iTè ièrff Mfél To Wé leria-

London. Sept. H—The British may 
pride, themselves, more "especially on 
the efficiency of their transport of 
both m; n and malls, one of the liig>- 
gvst orrtlvs ever -mired in any cfi*ni- 
try fuis jc* ii cotivoyed overJJte va. 
without the kNNS of a hiiiMje^umt, iuid 
a,-,pro«llg*ous amot.nt .of/Hiail matter is 
handled with simHap^ffcctlveness.

The army postal arrangements, 
which are onvaut scale, tore workings 
admlrabhf/iLetters sent fmm Eng- 
laad ><ithe expeditionary force, In 
Fmrfcc take three days to reach men 
4fv billets arid four days for soldiers In 
the inncheh.

All letters for the Iroop* nre dealt 
with at the home has» office in Lon
don. where the work of sorting is per
formed. There is a separate ma*1 *** 
for .xi ery unit, lioth for letters and 
parcels. A*U the liase simps are simi
larly treated. About 10.000.000 letters 
nre* ti if patched to thy armies every 
*.veck and about t hre»-quarter* of a 
mild, n par, « Is. The naüs are made 
ip not only for the forces In France, 

but for the troops In Egypt. at Baton- 
lca. In Mesopotamia, East Africa and 
other part* of the win id. Dominions', 
euctiuns deal with Letters to an.l from- 
troops of the Overseas Dominions both 
Ht tbs- -LaaiuLm.. Lane office . and . at the

AH Hie cross-Channel routes are

-THE OAT8 WITH THE 'EXTRA CREAM’ FLAVOR’*

LS
B & K (c,rm) Boiled OatsExtra 

(Croam^
Try them once and you will never go hark to the ordinary kind* Flavor entirely 

different from any other. The EXTRA CREAM Quality will speak for Itself.

ri Mï\ ITja # ALL GROCERS SELL THEM:—ORDER A SACK TO-D^V

L UM OMW * THE BRACKIWAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS & YOUNG
Sell Groceries

:—And the Price is the Lowest That

GOOD GOODS
Can be Sold at. Bead Them and Be Convinced. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT.

0. AY. BREAD FLOUR, the Wat
made. ^4
Per. Back......... | ■ O

OOILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR (A AA
Per savk...........w vr

B. C. or ST. CHARLES 1 A* 
MILK, large cad . ..... I VC

NICE TABLE VINE <§ g - 
OAR, large bottle.........I Wv

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,

?.rk"\.. . .  25c
FINE LOCAL POTATOES, 100-lb.
Zk:.....................$1.00

MAGIC BAKING POWDER—
5-lb. can 90£.
12-oz. can............  fcVv

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkis. for.

TOMATOES, PEAS 1 A^ 
or CORN, per van......... I W

$1.00
FANCY LOCAL APPLES

(Duchess)
Per Ihix............

RENNIE S BIRD 
SEED, 2 pkta. for

OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA, 2 pkts.,.

NICE TABLE SALMON
large can...................... ..

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the
pieeé OT half-piece.
Per pound ............

NICE FRESH MIXED BISCUITS
*>vl" , 1 c**
pOUIIQ . . . a . a

CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY JAM
1-lb. glass jar 
for .................

10c

20c
HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS

2L. . . . . . .  10c
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRESH FRUIT, ETC.

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahtc-combw* grocers Phones 94 and 96

3,324,719 TONS OF 
SHIPS SUNK IN WAR

Neutrals Have Lost 180 Ves
sels With a Total Tonnage 

ot 247,427

HEARD - 
DUNCAN, CANDIDATE

Liberal Standard-Bearer in 
Cowichan Riding Addressed 

____ Interested Audience___

Boris, Sept; 11.—The Bureau Verlt 
(the French )Aoy-I» Shipping New») hna 
Just iasued the *tmti»ti<s ofali merci» 
'unt ships sunk or selz«*d from the be
ginning <.f the war until the end of 
April, 1514. The losses amount to • per 
- • nt. ><t the world's «hipping. If the 
lode! of shipping, sail and steam le 
placed at 60,000,500 tone.

The total** given. ore:
1.204 sfiamalHp* .. ..............3.134.700 tuns
m sailing v****i* ~r:‘:t . . 1*5.252 tons

Making M?5 ship* end 1,324,715 font.

Neutrals have tost lit ships <247,427 
tone).

The losses among the entente powers 
have1 hern:-------------- * —-—•— ——-----

Chemalnus, Sept. IJ.—As election 
day approaches It becomes more and 
more evident that K. C. puncan, the 
Liberal candidate, will be the repre
sentative of Cowichan riding In the 
next legislature, Tina was Indicated 
in a striking manner at a meeting held 
here by Mr. Duncan, which was In 
vivid contrast to the meeting held a 
few nights previously In the Interest 
of the Conservative ’ candidate. Mr. 
Duncan found the hall crowded to the 
door* for the event, and the interest of 
the audience was maintained through
out. X-

The speakers of the .evening were 
And Mayor Him the__of

British,,..543 steamship*............. 1,422.353
hailing ▼■**<la ... 26,144

French.... 45 steamship* .. .... 121,512 
IS Sailing vessels ... 26,375

Russian... I* steemehlp* .. .... 34^56
10 sailing VSSStlS .... 9.33X

Italian........ 1* steamships...........* 60.372
3 sailing vessels ... 2.728

Belgian.... 11 steamships.............  22. OS*
l sailing veisel .... 2.256

Japanese.. 3 steamships.............  9.42*
Portugese. 1 steamship ............... 623

The lusse* of the central powers have

Ship*.
Germany................. 441
Austria..................... 49
Turkey...................... 36 f-

Great Britain's to»* represent* 7 per 
c ent, of her total flonnage. while Her 
irany .has tost nearly 25 per cent, of 
hers. Many of the ships that Germany 
has lot have been added to the mercan 
tile fleet of the allies, while those Ger
many has destroyed have l«ecome uttçr 
losses. Mure than 755,555 tons of Ger 
man shipping have passed under other 
flags. 33. ships of 162.756 tuns by sale to, 
Americas* ami others by capture 
seizure to the entente powers. Britain 
hn# thus acquired 126 steamships <490. 
023 tons). France * steamships 119.595 
tons*. Japan 4 <11,506 tons), and Russia 
M x90.59* tons).

Tons.
1.106.45'

173.317
46*51

, KINGDOM 
AMONG RAILWAY MEN

Want Increase in Wages and 
Government to Control 

Food Prices

London. S< pL 11.- The situation In 
the railway world arising out of the 
demand of the men for an increase in 
wages of t« n shillings a wtek* has be
come serious. At a meeting of 2,065 
railway workers at <*ardiff yesterday 
a resolution was adopted presiding 
that unless 7 The demand ferme în- 
rrëflWbe conceded by September 16 
all railway work will be stopped in 
South Wales at midnight on Septem
ber 17. The resolution also states that 
the advance in wage* should date from 
July 1 and that the government should 
give a definite guarantee that in future 
It. will control the supply of food and 
regulate prices. The- resolution was 
carried without a dissenting vote.

Judging from the government's at
titude regarding the question of con- 
treL of food; K* fHstefcbtitHtn and prices, 
there Is little likelihood that it will 
yield to axieti * demand, and should 
the railway workers In other parts of 
the country endorse the action, of the 
South Wale* men, there Is danger of 
a railway strike.

The leaders of . the men are working 
bard to secure an agre« ment without' 
calling a strike, which would- be re
garded as taking an unfair advantage 
of the nation In a time of adversity.

James Henry Thomas, labor mem
ber of parliament and secretary, of the 
Amalgamated Rfthhrty bf*TtiflTWhy Ser
vants. speaking at a meeting'in Lon
don yesterday, said he was able to an
nounce that a meeting between the 
railway companies and the lenders of 
the men had been arranged for this 
week Mr. Thomas, while admitting 
that the rallwaymen wefe in a strong
er position "for presenting a pistol at 
the gox-ernineat’s head" than any other 
worker*, again appealed r to them to 
take no sudden ecflbn. 7

Mr Bellamy, president of the Na
tional Railwayman's Union, speaking 
at Doncaster last night, expressed the 
willingness of the men to withdraw 
thelrvdemands for an Increase of wages 
If the government would see that pro

jetons were reduced to something like 
their "prit*»-* before -tb» war.

sure nnd get the right tooth, 
doctor." "Don't worry. I’ll get ft If 
I have to pull out every tooth In your 
bead."

Buffalo Nickle Cuff Link» made by 
Haynts* .are servit cable and artistic. •

Mr. Duncan
Duncan, the chair being occupied by 
Reeve Evans of North. Cowlçhan, who 
In hla introductory remiyks predicted 
• sweeping victory for Mr. • Duncan. 
With the feeling throughout the 
southern potiton 'of the ^fhtwsncy 
as strongly to favor of the Liberal 
candidate as R is lii ('hetnalnua, the 
Conservative candidate undoubtedly 
will forfeit his deposit.

The first speaker called upon was 
Mayor SmHhey who delivered a strong 
address and was given frequent ap
plause. Fpr over an hour he held the 
hffit mention of the and Image w h lie 
hp detailed the manner In which the 
money of the taxpayers had been 
squandered. -A considerable portion of 
his address was devoted to the public, 
accounts, and many questionable Items 
of a moat amazing- nature were 
broaght to light.

Mr. I>uncan showed a thorough 
grasp of the requirements of the dis
trict and was loudly applauded as he 
detailed the means which the Liberals 
intend to apply to rescue the -province 
from the "deplorable stàte Into which 
It has sunk after year* of Tory mis
rule, hla proposals of a practical 
nature for bettering the conditions of 
the agricultural interests of the pro
vince being especially appreciated.

Member* of the Conservative ex
ecutive who were present were invited 
to the platform by the chairman, but 
aa In case of other Liberal meetings 
throughout the district, the invitation 
was declined. The chairman re
gretted that the Liberal candidate's 
Invitation to hold. Joint meetings in this 
campaign had been declined by the 
Conservatives. Two members of the 
Conservative executive asked per
mission to reply from the body of the 
hall to refute certain statements of a 
personal nature reflecting upon their 
honor which had been made by the 
mayor in a speech at Duncgn. Mr. 
Smiths had quoted from the public 
accounts to show that Mr., Dwyer's 
firm, which is engaged in the men's 
furnishing business, had been supply
ing hardware to the government,
while Mr. Whit tome objected to__the
publicity which had been given to 
certain businee* transactions which he 
had had with the government. In 
reply Mayor Smlthe stated his regret 
that, theae gentlemen's feelings had 
been injured by hlm, but hé had no 
apofogy to offer for stating the facts 
as shown by the public accounts.

- which wars Issued under authcVHly of 
the finance minister and certified by 
thé auditor-general. He was sur
prised that any complaint should be 
mad«‘ by the Conservative* of the in
troduction of personalities after .the 
extremely personal attacks which had 
been made upon the Liberal candidate 
at Conservative meetings,

The meeting closed with cheer* for 
Mr. Brewster and Mr. Duncan.

DUKE WILL LEAVE FOR 
ENGLAND IN TWO WEEKS

Ottawa. Sept. 11.—It Is understood 
that lheir royal highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia, with their suite ut Gov
ernment House, will leave Canada 
about- a fortnight hence for England. 
The new governor-general, the Duke of 
Devonshire, It Is expected, will' follow 
the usual precedent and iiasa the out
going" governor-rmmL on- the Atlitf)- 
tle. A state reception for the Incom
ing governor general will be arranged 
for his arrival at either Quebec or 
Halifax.

Mo Girl Meed Heve
A Blotched Fsce

Whether It be In rapturing the heart 
of man. or making her way through 
the. world by the toll of her hands, a 
chîrrmtnr and pretty few gtres any 
girl a big advantage. Poor complexion 
■Hid rough, sallow skin are caused by 
blood disorders. The cure la simple. 
Just use Dr. Hamilton's Mils—a re
liable family remedy that haa for years 
been the foremost blood remedy in 
America. That soft glow will return 
to the cheeks, the eyes will brighten, 
appetite will Improx-e, strength and en
durance will come- because sound 
health has been established. Get a 25c 
box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day. 
Sold everywhere.

Mark Your Ballot For;
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Kvfery voter may mark hi* 
ballot for four candidate».

Waterproof Gabardine

Coats for Ladies
Gabardine Waterproof Coat* are a scarce- article to-day, 

and fortunate ie the merchant who was enabled to secure a full 
line. We have them in fill sizes and colors, such as blue, black, 
fawn, brown and tan. i -

Showerproof Coats in 
Cravenetted Cloth

We algo show a nice line of these desirable Coats in yyeods, 
mixtures and cloth. Large assortment to choose from:

You will find our prices much lower than elsewhere. Shop 
early while the choice is good.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
PHONE 1901

721 YATES STREET
“Where Style Meets Moderate Price’

-I
1

THESE CHILLY MORNINGS 
AND EVENINGS

A Gas Heater
In the BEDROOM, BATHROOM, DINING ROOM, LIVING 
BOOM or WALL—anywhere in the hottse—-will respond in
stantly to a match and quickly produce the température re

quired. Phone 723 and our representative will call.

Victoria Gas Co.. Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Phone 723

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The, wise man has his full! 
Have you?

I. E. Painter & Sen
417 Cormorant 8t. Phono 636.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept. 1L—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
\ TCTTTHl tn acltofl—Lieut. M. A. Jacqoea* 
Montreal; Pte. M M Hilchrtst, Quebec.

Die* of wounds-Pte. L. A P. Morris, 
Sappcrton. B. C.; Lieut. R W- Stevens, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Died— Sgt. Richard Kennedy, New
foundland.

Missing—Pte A. E. Yulll. Regina. 
Dangerously 111—Pte. Alex. Duvall,

QSeriously tll-Pte. E. N. Garrick.

Ont : Pte. Robert Stlckwood, 
Queensvllle, Ont.

Wounded-fgt. A. B, Bath, Vancou
ver; Pte. Fred Doughty. Regina; Pte: 
A H. Ellison. West Bay. N. B : Pte 
Herbert Yeast. Quet>ec; Pte. Matthew 
Hooper. Newfoundland; Lieut. H. R. 
Monsarrat. Quebec; Pte. Wm. North- 
cott. Ravenna. Ohio; 8$t> W. E. Plaine, 
Quebec: Pte E. A. Tallis. Borden. 

.Sask , Pte R. E. WyStt. Regina: Capt. 
G. O. Chisholm. New Glasgow. N. S : 
Pte P. Dean, Toronto; Cpl, F I. Dum- 
mlt't, Ancaster, Ont f Limit. A 'J HaT- 
dane. Cornwall. Ont.; Lieut H T 
Higginbotham. Letlîbridge; Pte Henry 
Hughes. Woodstock. Ont.;.- Capl. James 
Lovett. Ayr. Ont.; Lieut A. S. Maclean, 
Seaforth. Ont.; Pte Jaimes McNlcol. 
Renfrew. Ont : Lieut. H R: Strang; 
Winnipeg; Lieut T. R. fineath. Toron
to; Pte. Herbert Whitebread. Toronto; 
Pte. M J. Baker. England; Sgt. C W. 
Hatch, England: Pte. Robert Bothell. 
England; Ile W F Black, Scotland;. 
Pte. M. Klxlsky. Russia; Gpl. E G. I*at- 
tin. England; Pte. G. R. May. England; 
Pt*. ROM.*" Morrow. England? HRkk 
Bernard Shemelds, England; Pte. A. T. 
81 Viter, England; "Pte. Thomas Lee. 
England; Pte. J WHltteh. Scotland; 
Pte. I. Black. Montreal; Pte. W. A. 
Rcharf, Ottawa; Gpl. G. L. Starr. 
Burk's Fail*. Ont.: Pte. Alex. Swan
son. Vancouver; Pte John 'Townson. 
Oklahoma Pity, Okta.i Pgf A. H. 
Waddington. Nanaimo.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now re- 

ported killed In action—Pte. G. H. 
Lange, Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing: now re
joined regiment—Pie. Charles Rout- 
ledge. Toronto.

Artillery.
Died, of wounds—Gnr. W. J. Rlrkett,

Dixie, Ont.
Wounded.—Guy. Thomas Shott, Vatv 

Engineers.
Died—flapper Sydney Flood, Eng-

Wounded Sgt. Alex. Scott. England: 
Gpl. J. Kett, Harrison. Ont.; Sapper

When in Seattle
■top with

DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
at the

lew Calhoue Haiti

HOW’S THIS?
—Your new fall Suit «men or 
women) made to order at the 

following Sale Prices:

Reg. $20. Sato......................$14.06

Reg. $30. Sale................. $22.50

Ryg $25 Sale...*.... $17.50

Ileg. $35. Sale..................... $28.00

Sept. 25 last day of Sale.

Charlie Hope
t4S4 Government SL Phone 1611

Allan Corbett,' Victoria Mines, C B; 
Sapper W. A. Neelln, Winnipeg. , 

Metrical Service.

Wounded -Pte. Albert Crooks. Eng
land; Pie. J, M. Thumpsqn, Winnipeg. 

Infantry.
Died—Pioneer Vehionte.
founded—Pte. J. Breflaan. 'P$ft....F,

Camm. Pte H. Harvey. Pte. J. R. Hall, 
Pte Thos. Hampton, Pte. A. G. Moor*. 
Pte. John Ogg Pte. Henry Thojrhas 
Powell, Pte. P. W. Reeves. Pte /F R 
Stew art. Pte J. Scoble, Pte. Jy Stanley, 
Pte. H. T. Tobias. Pte. J. Ward. Pie 
Carl West berg. Pte. A. Williamson, Pte. 
A. MaçKenste. ' /

Mounted Rifles.
. Previously reported missing; now 
killed in actlon-*zPte. D. Hannan, Pte. 
T. W, Stj "It

XVdutided -Pte. A. Davidson. 
Previously reported killed in action; 

r.ow offllcally reported wounded and 
i-1trôner of war Sgt. K. Allan V.

Artillery.
Wounded Opr i • a pplegate

Tlje sales of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 
three mont ha Have tried one
lately ?

533
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I “VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS"

TM/S #S ONE OF OUR 
SRI ART NEW COSTUMES 
FOR FALL

To fuit it a particular figure it is one of the 
muet strikingly creations our gifted de-
slgnvr has ever produced. If ide up in any one of 
the appropriate cloths »(rom our big stock it bears

------the nnmlatakahlrt «tamp of stvfe and distinction.

Call To-morrow for Prices and. Particulars

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4630 747 Yates Street

>-

10.

On All Occasions 
Central Tries to Be 

Uniformly Courteous
It may l** sometimes your telephone rings and when you 

answer you get ('entrai. You tell her your bell was ringing 
arid you get lbe~>reply, “JAeg pardon, there is no one on your 
line now.” Or perhaps she may, say, '‘Tin* party calling has 
hung-up.” ^

These are set phrases devised to explain in as few words 
as possible why you were summoned unnecessarily to the tele
phone. Central has no means of telling who may have been 
ringing you. Each operator can give you any number of the 
8,000 odd on the Victoria switchboard, hut she answers only a 
limited number, so divided that her work is not too arduous.

The call may have come through an operator quite a dis
tance away from the girl who answers vour call. She does the 
best she can do, apqjogizvs for your having corne to the tele
phone unnecessarily. ^ •« - y

It may be that the person calling gave the wrong number 
the first time or that the number was misunderstood. Then 
Central replies, “Beg pardon, your bell was rung by mistake.” 
The mistake may or may not have l>een here._________

It is important that the directory should be consulted for 
numbers. It means then that no annoyance will be caused to 
another subscriber.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
■ z>y - ■

,rNVt\,L svrtwos Mgvici

BREWSTER WELCOMED 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Enthusiasm at Meeting Leaves 
No Ooubt Whiteside Will

-Be Elected

By Subscribing to the -

Vidoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe, there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This ia my own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» Office

New WvHtmliirftfr, Sept. 11.—A great 
crowd which parked the opera house 

Saturday night absolutely to Its 
capacity, 'seated and standing, cheered 
H. i\ Brewster, the liberal leader, to 
the echo, and gave round after round 
Of applause to the local Liberal can
didate, 1 »avId Whiteside, and ’ M. A. 
Martlonald. candidate in Vaiiootiverî'T, 
W. Weart, the «oulh Vancouver Lllt-tj* 
eral candidate, and Mrs. J. ' ». F*erry, 
an a ivocale of equal suffrage. With
out (|uestion It was the greatest |s>- 
Utlval gatiiering in tills city's history. 
From the time proceedings were 
opened i»y L II: Lusby; the chairman, 
till the cotncUtiion of. the leader's ex- 
t-Hlewt -address, .rapt attention win» 
given all the speakers. It was a crowd 
which foreshadowed the success of the 
Lii»eral candidate here. and Mr. Mac- 
donahfs- prediction of Mr. Wliitvside's 
certain election was received with 
great cheering. The priwl|>al speecli 
was delivered by the Liberal leader. 
Mr. Macdonald had time cThly Tor e 
hurried speech, for he had spoken al
ready in Vancouver, and left here
again for Ladner.

Mr Whtrcsute
Following the addresses of Mrs. 

Perry and Mr. Weart, the Liberal can
didate in tlrfs city tWlvemt "what was 
one of the finest speeches of his ram- 
(ktign. He carefully reviewed the leg
islation of the i»ast session and as to 
this, he had only to congratulate the 
premier on his good sense in adopting 

number of Liberal ininviples The 
government supporters were claiming 
that the business of the province would 
om« to a standstill should the gov-e 

•CTunftl lie defeated. This Mr, Whtte- 
slde denied Sriphaticaliy, and. further
more, he .declared the Workmen's 
<'omjiens.ation a'vt end*-other popular 
me.isures would hgxe lieen |iassed by 
the I.ibemls anyway, as they had 
forced them upon the government. Mr 
Whiteside ir«iw attention to. the fm t 
that thousands of men had gone Away 
from the province to seek work they 
could not find here, but there would be 
no attempt to solve the oriental prob 
l**m by^le present administration. His 
rev lea/of the Dominion Trust Com
pany/si-antlal. which roblsnl thousand* 
of poor of their savings, was applaud 
ed. and he laid the Ida me at the door 
*f the attorney general. He declared 
the patronage system of thé Dowser 
mm hïne was the worst in « xistenve.

Mr. Macdonald was given a great 
reception, and voices called out: “Give 
it to them. Mac." To look at the audl 
enc--. ho said, one could see the end 
of the Itowser government was at 
hand. It was time for a change. The 
old broom Should lie thrown into the 
lire and a new one aet to work to 
svork to make a clean sweep.

All kinds of side Issues were lielng 
Introduced to cloud the real. big issue. 
Th»* machine at Victoria Mr. Macdon
ald likened to a Tammany tiger that 
had turned Its isdsonous claws upon 
him .Iterause of the Van'couver hy- 
elec|ion. The government machine 
was making an issue of whether he 
wàir the dean man the people used 
to think he was.

Mr. Brewster.
The Introduction of Mr. Brewster 

was the signal for loud cheering, 
opening his remarks, he said he had 
-not thought public opinion had been 

aroused as to bring out such 
large crowd But the size of the 
rowd augured well for the Liberal 
nine. Mr. Brewster paid a compll 

ment to the women, saying they were 
live.throughout the province and de- 
rved to have-the right twx-r»te amf 

take their place with the men. After 
this two years of war. lie dhl not lie- 
lieve there would be a man In ,the 
province who would dare say the wo
men should not have the vote.

These were big issues which should 
c debated instead of the side Issues 

hr..light out by the Tories to blind ihe 
people. He was sorry the present pre 

r had. to rem h down Into the gut 
to get .Issues. Hlr Richard McBride 

was a bigger tuan. and Would debate 
the |.4g tssués. Mr. Bowser, however, 
A.uild not discuss the big.issues,
"’■'What did fieleTT you aî>but ffie^ fln-
sih-es?" a-*ke.| the speaker.---------

“Nothing.” replied a voice in answer.
Finances.

*Tho IJberai leader then went vm to 
teli about the deplorable financial con 
ditiorf* in this province to-day. Count
ing the Indebtedness of 1903, to-day 
there was a ixinJel 1n<b:i»t“tliv*** of 
more than $31,000,000, This was In 
prat luce •</ • my about pki.-sri people \ 
-••.mparlson was drawn between British 
t’nitimhi* and other provinces, which 
showed..British Columbia In a vary, poor 
light. Unless wise precautions were 
taken British Columbia soon would he 
landed in a difficult position that It 
would he hard to get out of.
’ The Liberal loader said there was no 
objection to ezpendlfure* If propor
tional lienefits had accrued, but they 
had not. This was proved by some of 
th** roads throughout the country, 
There was the Banff-Windermere mad 
uncompleted, that coat $21,000 a mile 

”t me would think they were building 
a railroad.” said Mr. Brewster.

“Did the working -men not get the 
benefit?” asked one In the audience.

“Yes,** replied Mr. Brewster, “and the 
working man has to pay the takes.”

Extravagances. p.
Kt rathenna park was another in 

stance of extravagant use of public 
money. The government had paid an 
engineer at $16.000 a year—a larger sal
ary than paid to the man who built 
the Panama Canal. The government 
had paid $300,000 for a park, but the 
people had to get a permit-to go on it; 
for the tirul»èr was privately owned, 
'and so was some of the land.

The many expensive -royal oorambt- 
etona also were Instances of the gov-

AT
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“THE FASHION CENTRE"
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Ammcht's waste of public money. Hon. 
W. R. Ross's expense account for last 
year some $4.000 the leader gave as a 
still further Instance. One of the Items 
wa» $J0 for a launch to a political 
meet ing at w-—phtee on -Vamieriver 
island. That was the way the money 
went. More Instances"'were- the ac- 
vrtints of the building of the addition 
to the parliament buildings at Victoria, 
let Mr. Bowser said nothing had been 
found out. Mr. Brewster wondered 
what would have to be found out to 
shock the moral sensibilities of Mr.

The P. Q. E. was referred to at 
length by th.- Libéral fi-mbr. He said 

wa* the last big railway idea I In 
Canada.

ATTACK AT GINCHY 
SUCCEEDED QUICKLY

Irish Made Main Assault on 
Village North of the 

Somme

Wit it the British army in France, 
Sept 10, via Ignition, Sept.—Hv^-The 
battle for the ridge between Thlepval 
and Otatrhy, north of the Somme, re
doubled yesterday afternoon when Brit
ish troops successfully stormed the 
right bastion. The artillery fire for the 
two precluding days had been continu
ous and Of a terrific Intensity. In reply 
the Germans buried thousands of gas 
and lear-produclng shells an well as 
high explosives on Vie British lines.

The result of the tremendous bom - 
bardment was that the German 
trenches were* destroyed over a four-mile 
stretch, and their garrisons took refuge 
111 shell holds an.I the fortified cellars 
pf the village of Glnchy. The British 
troops ,left their trenches about 4 30 
p m The main attack against the vil
lage of Ginchy was e-n trusted chiefly to 
Irish tioops. The German f.*rtifivalions 
consisted of cellars fitted with ingeni
ous loopholes f<»r rifles and machine 
guns and a mud fort in the centre of a 
farm which bristled with machine 
guns.

The fighting was "«desperate, but the 
Irish carried through their first attack 
in eight minute" After in hour’s pause 
they agnn dashed to the assault, and 
in ten minutes had established them
selves in positions north of the" vil
lage

Th * right whig advanced more slowly 
cast of Ginchy. and the fighting con
tinued all night The Germans* ma
chine gun defences filially were smash- 
ed fix British shells

On the rest of the battlefront the 
Germans made k*hmI their defence In 
High wood, hut lost ground and pris
oners Indh east and west of It. The 
total number of German prisoners 
taken-so far in this lighting Is about 

-most of w.lown are Bavarian*. The
Germans fought very hard to hold their 
last positionsthe ridge, but the 
weight of the British howitzer fire and 
the impetuosity of the attack were Ir
resistible.

NEW ZEALAND DAS 
SENT 60,000 MEN

Now Providing 2,400 Month; 
$r)5,000,000 Raised for 

War Purposes

Ottawa, Sept. 11. According to a re
port to the trade and commerce de
partment from Canadian Trade t’orn- 
missioner lteddoe, stationed In New 
^ea,land, that dominion has sent 60,- 
000 men to the front out of a total 
white population of 1.000,000. The 
dominion now is pro> idlng 41.400 men 
each month to maintain its army at 
the front.

The total raised "for war expendi
tures Is more, than $66,000,000. and 
mure then $16,000,000 of this amuuht 
will be met by this year's surplus 
revenue.

Proportionately to population, it will 
be Seen that New Zealand apparently 
has done better' than Canada in its 
contributions both of men and money 
to the empire's war forces.

MARKS ON HELD .
OF MARNE BATTLE

What Visitors See Now; Offi
cial Commemorative Pil

grimage From Paris

ParD, Kept’ IT—Visitors Vo the field 
•»n which the Battle of the Marne was 
f'ught, the objective ..r am official com 
nienioratlve pilgrims*»* that departed 
frr rn Paris for Meaux yesterday, report 
that only observant eyes could dis- 
cover that this region was the scene 
•f a fur strvt. hiug and hl-torlc battle 

1 wo yearn ago. Nature has healed 
almost aH the wounds Inflicted by the 
fighting, except for traces of. hastily- 
dug shallow trenches along the main 
r« ads and the rustic, tangled and 
twisted remain* of ba rbe<| wire de- 
f* nve* at the outskirts of Isolated vill
ages and farms. * " ——"

Journeying along, however, the vis 
Itor secs hundreds, even thousands, of 
graves, marked with the cross and the 
tri-color. 8«ime of these graves are 
marked with Inscriptions such as “In 
memory of the workm^Nrf Paris." 
"Here rcj*ose forty-thr£e French sol
diers.” The grvi)t majority bf the 
erax es. howex er. near simply the narfte^ 
of the dead warriors, with the words, 
“Killed Kept 6. 1814.“

More rarely the visitor <-omee «cross 
o'ory eloquent memories of the mighty 
struggle. Now It will Iks an unexplod 
eJ shell x* edged In the trunk of a torn 
and lea fies* tree: again an Iron chair 
high up among the foliage which was 
used by a sniper «>r an observer, or It 
may be a series of large holes, where 
a number of heavy shells fell close to

< me of the chief points of Interest to 
the Marne pilgrim of the future will lie 
the farmhouse at Champ. Fleury, where 
General von Kltik. the German leader, 
had hr* heattqimrTera durtng the T-aV 
tie, and where a game of billiards was 
going on when a shell from a French 
76-mlllimetro gun dropped mi the roof 
and put an end to th** game.

Another point of Interest will be the 
fv-.ous Chateau Mondemt»nt. which 
was one of the most Important tactical 
p< allions in the battle. It still stands, 
though more than half In ruina

EXPLOSION INQUEST 
AT COBBLE DILL

Mrs. A. H, Gravenor Killed; Be
lieved Husband Had Been 
------ TtiawiriH Puwtier

Announcing a New Shipment of

Children's Fall Headwear
We am displaying for the first 

time to-morrow a large shipment 
of (.Ihiidren’a New Fall .Headgear, 
which includes a host of pretty and 
becoming shapes for the wee tots, 
and girls up to 14 years of age.

Mark Vour Ballot For:'
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark hi* 
ballot for four ■ candid*to.

Yuncan, Sept. ll.-r-A very sad trag
edy occurred at Coitble Hill .on Satur
day < veiling w hen Mrs. Gravenor was 
literally blown to’ pieces by stumping 
powder. She, with her husband, had 
lust returned home about • 6 o'clock. 
Mrs. Gravenor' had l>egun to prédira 
the evening meal _and her husband, 
Archibald 11 Graven<#?'*xvent tu get 
s*»H6e-mUk. While be xx as gone aj tern lie 
explosion was heard by jvhlch the 
threw-Tonmetl' cottage- writs bInwrr to 
atoms ami Mrs Gravenor Instantly 
killed. Three boxes of powder had been 
stored In one of the rooms, but liow 
the accident ha|q*ened no one knows 
definitely. " ' :

Mr. ‘Hier, provincial constable, and 
Dr. D> kes, went down at once and 
found the husband so grief-stricken 
that he was almost out of his mind. It 
was necessary to bring him to the Dun- 
• an bospltst

TtW hi ad and «hSUWsrs »f Mrs. 
Gravenor have been fbund and an ln- 
quvst m Ui i*s bald -by Dr. *lWpAien*, Me. 
Gravenor Is reported to lie recovering 
and will lie able to attend.

It Is believed that Mr. Gravénor had 
put some of the powder in the stove to 
thaw earlier In the day and that Mrs. 
Gravenor forgot this when she lighted 
the fire to prepare the evening méal.

FIRE IN TORONTO.

Attractive Fall Suits
At $25, $32.50 and $35

Wc> will feature for this week a fine showing of Wo- 
meus New Fall Suits at priée» mentioned. They include all 
this season’s most favored styles.

1420 DOUGLAS ST.

(Ü. LxHAJY|l|

THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
near CITV MALI.

INDIAN WOMAN WAS
LANDING

Toronto. Sept. U.—Breaking out 
shortly lie fore ten o'clock last night, 
fire gutted the candy department of 
the Marry Webb Co., Ltd. The origin 
of the fire Is not known. It Is estl- 

, mated that the loss Is at least $100.000. 
' frhe building is covered by Insurance 

to the extent of $130.000. Dense col
umns of smoke caused, almost a panic 
in the general hospital. Just to the 
west.

Teacher—What Is the 
-Florida? Bright Boy—The 
g-t from ue Northerners.

capital of 
money they

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the pest 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately ?

Lost Life in Cowicfran Bay; 
Man Charged With Sup

plying Liquor

nan, sept. 11.-A filai accident 
-happened on Saturday night at .Cow
it ban Bay. An Indi.uv J • * T ith, Mtid 
his wife had taken a man across the 
bay to G**noà and had returned to 
Cowlchan Landing. The,man w as able 
to crawj tip the r-s ks and was found 
yesterday morning thoroughly drunk 
in his cabin The woman's bod/'’was 
found at low tide.in the morning wh*re 
she evidently had been drowned Just 
at the landing.

The w-oman was consUlered to be one 
oFTfié* flnesY'oî -ihe C‘»xvtcKSfl"“Tfi(TMriS 
She was not given to drink and had a 
pleasant manner and was a woman of 
striking personality.

A half breed, Albert Howard, is held 
by the provincial ptdlce on a charge 
of supplying the liquor.

W J. Carrlque. of Montreal. w;hos> 
death has Just occurred, was president 
of the Canadian Ktreet Car Advertis
ing Company, and was known from 
end to end of the Dominion. Mr.. Car
rlque was born in Halton county, Ont . 
44 years ago, and for some years was 
connected, with newspapers, first as 
advertising manager of the Hamilton 
Herald and later as advertising man
ager. of the Ottawa Citizen. He re
signed the latter position a dozen,years 
ago to organize and take over the man
agement of the Canadian Street Car, 
Advertising Company This controls 
advertising space in the street cars in 
every city in Canada, a connection 
which made Mr. Carrique known, to the 
business men In all parts of the Do
minion He Is survived, by a wife and 
three children.—Montreal Journal of 
Commerce. ---------------- i

Die1* Cut Veer Corns
But take them out with

HALL’S CORN CURS --------
It stops the pain and remove# Us# 

corn.
26e Settle

TL«y art- tk-vt-Tojtt-tl from ■ Htlks, 
velvets, plushes, corduroys, etc., in 
shades of hlaek, white, rose, cardin
al, saxe,navy, brown, given, etc.

Prices Range From 75c to $4-75

See the Fine Display of
HOMELIKE

FURNITURE
Now living aliown by us. Quods that art- reliable, durable and 
handsome ie design, at prices that will stand the test of com
parison. See our fine stoek of Dining Room and Itedroom Fur
niture. Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bar
gain prices. Before buying a dollar’a worth nf Furniture else
where, be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as 
to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. 
Our guarantee: “Goods sa represented or money refunded.”

Free city delivery.
WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PBB CENT 

FROM THE REGULAR PRICES

Notice to ■
Piano »
Seekers ■

Heinfzman&Co
Pianos (Ye 01 de Firme, 
IfiSO-lUlti) the original can 
be purchased on terms’ aa 

low as

$10 Per Month
We also have several genu
ine snqpa in used Pianos, 
which are really as good as 

new.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

0219
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the allied are threatening the chief 
enemy's own back doors. It is on this 
front that we must look for the most 
sensational development» and the 
greatest gains, for It Is. there that the 
•MMfcJÎKs !wMi*»t- The allies seem to 
be deliberately bent upon breaking 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey fn a vast, 
thoroughly-organized and completely 

-co-ordinated cauipalffn while Ger
many's hands are held by the formid
able pressure . In the west. -** This 
Germany understands very well.

Oty delivery 
WW mall (exclusive of cltyk

I Great Britain

per month
Canada

and Orea
Bull. .................. ........ |< per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AB copy for display advertisement»

Ebe St Time# Cfflce before I p. m. of 
lay previous to the dev of Insert*

I» Imperative. When, this rule I»
Med with we do not guarani»»

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayer», political, euf- 

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
•oci»!», etc., inserted under special head
ing» of “Meeting»'’ on classified pages at 
en» cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Awnounctmtnti*_ on news page» at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
•fleet September 9.

TO SHORTEN THE LINE.

The German people art being pre

pared for the contraction of the Teu

tonic battle-hne on one or-more fronts 
The exhaust It n of the enemy*» strategic 
reserve a, the heavy pressure by the 
alliee in all theatre» and the entrance 
of Roumania into the war make thin 
Inevitable at an early date It Ip pre
dicted that the first readjustin' nt will 
be att« mpted on the xventern front. The 
grounds upon which this expectation 
ly based art First, the maintenance 
of the present line involve» too great 
a strain upon Germany’s resource», 
particularly her• man-power, seriously 
augmenting her. leasts and bringing 
rapidly near the day when it will we 
worn •«> thin that It must be broken 
In numerous plates; second. It is 
vitally liiecessary that reinforcements 

"IrhouKr be divertecT To the eastern and 
•outhern fronts to avtrt the growing 
menace to the enemy's flank and rear;

"third, the Germans krmw That In. any 
event they finally must abandon France 
and Belgium. On the other hand, any 
material withdrawal In the west, eày to 
Antwerp. Mon.» and th< Meuse, would 
expose the country along the Rhine to 
constant attack by allied aircraft.
Essen, Elberfeld, the bridges across the 
river and other important points would 
l*e under frequent bombardment.
Cologne, Dusseldorf and Coblence 
'would be held to bè hostage* for the 
onduct of Germany1» air service. Fear 

of easily-executed reprisals would com
pel .th$ Huns to «hang#» theV aerial 
tactic* and confine their operations to
fortified towns In allied countries.______

OmdlCk'li* on the western front have 
not grown critical for the Huns. On 
the cast and southweaK they certainly 
have. All the Teutons have been,able 
to .accomplish against Brusiloff Is to 
check his advance temporal ily In 
place*. In Galiela they already- have 
had to retreat from the Zlota Lip a llpe 
to the Oniln LI pa and the Bug. the 
last line qf defence before Lemberg 
Even'ihat-iinr ha« been made s^uW ft

by the R issian advartce towards Halte* 
from the easjLand xonTti Halicz is re
gardful a* the key to Lemberg It® fn 11 
IS now only a question of hours Far
ther south the Russian® continue to 
press forward In the Carpathiah®.. por- 
tirnlarly near the R<-«n«*-ftukowina 
border, where the. Joint movement of 
Russian® and Roumain ns la «tcaditÿ 
hrea< hing the niouhtaln defences In 
Transylvania. north pnd .fwt of

Hence her anxiety to divert reinforce
ments to her southern threshold and 

"the necessity of contracting her main 
fronts In order to be able to do so. Bfit 
why not contract the line In the east 
Insteadbof the west? In the first plaça 
Germany, with an eye to the future, 
fears>s - Russia of a few years 
hence with her enormous popu
lation and resources organized for war 
a* well an for peace. She Is anxious, 
therefore, to hold as much of her pres
ent front as she can for iltrategleal ns 
well as economic reasons. This is par 
tlcularly true of Courtaud in the north, 
which she means to hold at all cost. 
She hnd Germanized It for many years 
with this purpose In view. Military 
PKWUM undoubtedly will .compel her 
to withdraw to the Bug. and even %<B 
the Vistula, "Iwt-Hiere she will make 
a desperate stand evetp.if In the west 
she has to back -up to the Rhine 

In the very nature of things a with 
drawal in the west will be a dangerous 
and costly operation. Indeed it Is not 
unlikely to Involve losses «idlest to 
offset the gain, providing It can be car
ried out at all Germany's whole west
ern line Is In the form qf a huge salient 
with" Its two flanks constantly under 
pressure. Already ®h<- bail had to 
weaken <>ne flank—along the Alsh<, In 
the Champagne, and at Verdun—to meet 
the pressure at the Somme Between 
the Somme and the sea the bulk of the 
British millions are massed. The faint
est suggestion Of weakening or retire
ment -most probably would let loose 
heavy offensives between Arras and 
La Basses, and in Flanders as well as 
In the Champagne and along the 
Meuse. And the allies have enormous 
fresh reserves of Infantry and cavalry 
with which to strike. Indeed, the Ger
mans may find that the formation of 
their western front Is. after all, the 
source of.thelr greatest weakens» They 
cannot retire when, where and how 
they please.

think of an increase of *30.000,000 in 
the provincial debt- In four years? If 
retrenchment was Imperative for the 
city. It Is much more so In the case 
of the province; the credit of 
(his Xty to-day is actually ~ better 
than that of the province. How can 
tin* linn. Alex Stewart who as mayor 
claimed popular support upon a policy 
of economy and retrenchment, con
sistently support an expenditure by 
the -provlWe of two dollars for every 
dollar of rVvemie—particularly at- thhrir

BEST THEY CAN DO.

The public may reasonably assume 
that the present government cannot do 
with an annual expenditure les® than 
the current figure no matter what the 
revenue happens to be. If It could, 

tf surely would be the time to look 
for a reduction. The province Is part of 
an empire confronting the most severe 
crisis In' Its history- Economy ts the 
wall hword of Its leading statesmen, 
t ankers and fisc al authorities.. Every 

her state and province Is rigorously 
confining its ordinary outlay wlthlh 
Us revenue. British Columbia's In
come has declined by more than half 
In four years. The1 commencement of 
the war found It 1n a serious state of 
economic depression. Idke the rest of 
the empire. It will have numerous dif
ficult problems to solve after the grim 
struggle has been finished.

Nevertheless the government last 
session budgeted-for an expenditure of 
|11,400.009 against an estimated rev
enue of 16,900,000; it la borrowing *10,- 
000.000 at a time when high discount 
rates necessarily must prevail in the 
money market. It must be clear then 
that "the present figure Is the Sriridu- 
ctble amount required to maintain the 
Bowser establishment. The revenue 
may drop to *4,000,000. but the outlay 
must not go below *11,400.000, and wfe 
must continue to add millions to the 
debt. The patronage and machine 
system^ cannot get along with 
less. If they could the expendi
ture at this time of all times would

We are spending m«»re than any two 
prairie provinces coihbined, much more 
tlia n el!her < mtarlo or Quebec, although 
the revenue of each Is very little below 
its former figure. In other words, while 
the -governments of our sister prov
inces are operating on sound -business 
principles, applying to the manage
ment of the. country the infallible 
rules that make for solvency In prl- 

the ! vale business, our administration Is

Ktnnma'ftfon ^tyoundary. our n(,vy ally ( burning the.candle at both ends, gam- 
by continumfsly .threatening the eiiemy i 11. ng on the turn of the wheel like the 

with envelopment, are forclhg him late manager of tjie Dominion Trust, 
farther into the interior, while the individually, of course, the members
Vaven of Russian reinforcements In 
Dobrudja, southeastern1 Roumania, Is 

beginning to "tell. That leaven will ex
ercise a very definite effect n® «con as 
the full Muscovite army of the Balk
ans Is brought into play When that 
movement , fully develop® the Bnignrs 
will soon be cleared out- of Dobrudja. 
while Ferrai! Is about to launch his 
1 on g - looked - for offensive -Likewise *nn 
Italian offensive beyond the 'Mhde 
Isonzo front ntay be expected, a.® well 

i.n Malign advance in Albasjfi*.* 
Thus The exigencies' of ‘the situation 

oir the eastern and southern fronts are 
very pressing for the enemy. Not only 
la the pH project of German foreign 
policy, the promotion of Which was the 
gctual object of this war. *“ ** 
from the deadly menarc 
Manga* y, Bulgaria

in danger 
confronting 

and Turkey, bur

of this plunging Institution have noth
ing to fear beyond defeat. It Is not 
their own money or credit which Is at 
stake. If the worst comes to the 
worst, they can retire Into comfortable 
»«•< fusion like Sir Richard, leaving 
others to l*ear the burden of tlielr' 
prodigality. *

Home time ago a retrenchment as
sociation was formed In this city to 
influence the municipal council In the 
way ©f*thrift and economy. It Insisted 
upon a financial policy which would 
base expenditure upon revenue 
and the reduction of taxation. 
What does that body think of the gov
ernment** expenditure of- *11,400,000 
against an estimated revenge of |s,- 

!>00;000, a great part of It consumed 
i ;. machine method»? What does it

time? And. /Mr, Bowser and his 
friends want five i'carsuxnpre of of
fice with a mandate to go on as they 
have been going.

ALWAYS THE SAME.

We have Insisted tiine and again In 
this campaign that the machine Is 
just as tyrannical and unscrupulous 
as ever It was. In proof of this we 
need only remind the public of Harry 
Pooley’s threat against the four work
ingmen of Eeqnlmalt. Mr. Pooley's un
paralleled action has not been repudi
ated by the Premier or any of his sup
porters on, the platform and In the 
press. Not only has the Colonist n*»t 
even whispered 114 disapproval, but 
it bag not yet regrortsd th ■ Incident in 
its mus columns. v Mr. Poo ley receives 
the same support from headquarters 
that the other Bowser candidates re
ceive. R E <;r. .11, the Pr- mb r’.s cam
paign -partner, has spoken from his 
platf. rm. Mr R. ws. r and hlfl sup- 
ptirters nl.\luu-lx1 have no m- re fault 
to find with Mr 1’tndey‘s early Htuart 
methodswRh Price ElllsoA'» ad
venture with the ar l* toe ratio Meta 
Clothilde, the Lady Roxane and other 
high- pedigreed occupants ‘of the gov
ernment ttve-stock farm, which, 
though costing the country *300 ta« h. 
were purchased privately by the late
minister fur I2r, ernh. Wh> sh- -.Id nut
the machine help Us friends and why 
should not "the wlvet^lTfamilies nnd 
the homes" of those who object to Its 
operations be jeopairdlsfdt

THOSE "BARc c$/*

We nre now Informed, this time by 
the chief engineer for the Canadian 
Northern Pacific on Vancouver Island, 
that two ferry "barges." the contracts 

which were said to have been 
awarded to a Quebec firm, will, not tx 

completed until Christ ma». Any as- 
suranee In connection w ith the C. N. P. 
programme on this island with Christ
mas In It must have an ominous eound 
to the public. It was on Christmas 
mornings, we ricall, that Sir Richard 
was wont to announce , his "undertak- 
Ingsr particularly In respect of his 
railway policy. It was on Christmas 
four ytars ag'> that the entire front 
page of the morning paper war occu
pied by the announcement about 
the terminals -h lhe reS' rve. the John- 

street bridge, the union station,1 

the hands- me approach across Selkirk 
water, all of which were to be "rushed 
to completion" together with the roiul 
to Albernl—the right-of-way of which 
Is now eltlier lost, stray ed or stolen- 
the branch to Patricia Buy and the 
first-class pasg^nger and freight car 
ferry between the island and mainland. 
And that was two years before the war, 
that convenient pretext for all mis
carriage» of plan* and policies.

But we thought that 'time wa« the
Of the contracts in regard to 

thuy-«- "biirg' s " That 1® what Kr 
Dong Id said. The company was In a 
gr»-at hurry. It wanted to have 
the ferry In operation by July 1. ïn- 
dectl. BO gl“Ht >vi»f ;!■ hiirrv that it did.. 
not Invite British Columbia shipbuild
ers to fender and did not even inquire 
whether they could build the craft. 
And. wo remember, plans were being 
prepared for other boats which would 
be built on this coast. We observe, 
too, that Mr. Lewi* uses the word 
"barges" to describe the boats being 
built 1n the east. Ts that the technical 
term for a "modern, flrwt-f lass.passen
ger and freight car-ferry?"

Next
Season’s Coal
Ordered now gives you the dou
ble advantage of economy and 
freedom from worry. Qur prices 
are lowest now, and getting your 
Coal In eaves you Inconvenience, 
end maybe extra cost later on.

We, handle the gqnulna

Old
Wellington

Coal
exclusively.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITEB

1212 Bread 8t. Phone 139

Meals of Exceptional Quality at 
a Very Moderate Price are a— 
Distinguishing Feature of the

Dominion Hotel
Try this Dinner to-night. It lo 
wonderful value for BO CENTS.

Young Otery. Pickled -Onions. 
cream of Tomarmr® 

Consomme au Hpaghrttl. 
Bulled Halibut, Kgg Haute, 

ivmfnce Naturel,.
Pork Cutlet# Breaded. liuehfoOni

--------------BaUtV. '
Belled New England Dinner. 

Corn Fritters with Maple Syrup. 
Prime Ribs of Beef with Yorkshire 

P iddlng
I y g of Veal with Huge Dressing. 

Sliced" TurrtKfrtei.
Ht»*ame<l Potatoes, Mash» d Potatoes 

Butt, r Beane.
Orange Blanc Mange Pudding 

Deep Apple Pit Raspberry Cheese

Our Merchants’ Lunch for 35 
cents Is very popular, and Is 
squally remarkable value.

Worth Ho Weitht in G»M

President Wilson and the American 
tobacco trust. It appears, "went off at 
half cock." One of their grievances 
against Great Britain was the alleged 
prohibition of the exportation of to
bacco to Germany. Now „lt appears It 
is Germany that forbids the Importa
tion of tobacco. At least Ambassador 
Gerard says so. and he ought to know. 
Mr. Wilson ought to Indict another 
note," and afcud It to the place , where 

It will do the most good. But It is 
doubtful If.*he president will do.Jhat. 
Nothing 1* «to be gained in a political 
srnse by calling down Germany for 
interfering with United States trade.

+ + 1* ,
Mr. Eberts 1* nothing if not novel 

and original In his campaigning. 
Whenever somebody asks him an ?m- 

barrasslng question at the close of his 
speech he breaks Into the National 
Anthem and sometimes sing* nil the 
verses, dwelling lovingly upon the line 
confound their politics.” But even the 

National» Anthem Is not a convincing 
answer fo pertinent questions affect
ing the administration to which Mr. 
El»ert* has given his support. Nor can 
it save Mr. Eberts this time. Out 
Bowserlsm has to go with everything 
and every 1**ly that clings to its coat
tails.

+ + -*•
Mr. "Brewster Is determined to

1*407

from the point of nutrition, 1s 
good, pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell dally. ,,Jt is made (4 the 
choicest selected floUr and other 
Ingredients, and has ho equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Willisme Street 

Phone *49

sniAxh the patronage system, the right 
hand of the political machine. Every 
elector who desire* good government 
should stand behind him in his light, 
which 1* really a battle of the People
upmitmt Bowmcrum, a- wuteKt for the 
maintenance of representative govern
ment. We have Jiad enough of a dic
tatorship whi< h considers Itself above 
the laws.

+ ♦ *f
Every elector may vote for four can

didates. The Liberal nominees are H. 
C., Brewster, Jobe Hart, George Bell 
.and Henry C. Hall. Get- those four 
names fixed in your mind. Vpte the. 
straight ticket a* Sir Charles Tupper 
advised. That is the tonlÿ way to kill 
BOw«er1sm: A (note for an Independent 
Is a vote for the government In this 
election.

+ + +■
The All-Highest has Issued another 

proclamation foe» the aid and comfort 
of hls^ Huns. He assures them that 
they will not have to endure another 
winter In the trenches, that the war 
will be over before the snow files. 
Which, as things are going, Is not Im
possible. It all depend# upqu liuw 
wH.ii the Germans arc convinced that 
they are beaten.

The Colonist, after diligent investi
gation. expresses Its firm conviction 
that the Bowifer government cannot 
be beaten, it was more firmly con
vinced In March last that the candi
date of Bowser in Victoria was sure of 
being elected by a. large majority.

-*■ + -»- v;
If the government were voted back 

lo power It would regard the result as 
a full endorsement of Its record and a 
mandate tv continue along the same 
trail. The electors should l»ear this In 
mind. It ts up to them.

“PERPETUAL MOTION.’*
Providence Journal.

This summer oeciirs the seml-cf'ntenhlal 
of che'wteg gum The Innovation th»t 
enabled million* ,of American Jaws to 
solve the problem <>f perpetual motto» 
Hi,ouId not be permitted' to ‘paw without 
appropriate ebeervgnoe.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I — BT08E H0PBB: 6 90 TO 6 P M FRIDAY, fr.36. SATURDAY, 1 P.M:

Formal Opening Display

^resenting New Fall Styles
-IN-

MILLINERY AND 
READY-TO-WEAR

To-morrow
September, 12, 1916

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
• • ;• - . _ ■ • —n

Heartily invites everyone to visit this store 
to-morrow when we shall take pleasure in 
presenting a complete display of the new fall „ 

styles for the coming season

Silks Will Be a Big Feature This Fall
The past waemi found them * great favorite and thin will he continued in similar and 

differing forms. For instance: Thffetas for street wear will be in great demand, they supply 
a want .which cannot be met in any other silk or dress goods. For besuty and elegance they 
excell all for street wear. Taffetas mnke up into charming dresses which Dame Fashion 
knows go well how to design. For suits, too, they are par excellent for the lady of fashion. 
For what looks neater or smarter than a suit of taffeta combined as it often is with other ma
terial*. This style of coatume will Cf.ntiime for early fall in many of the new shades, chief 
among which are the new navy blue, maroon and African brown, Belgian blue, vieux rose, 
oyster grey, wisteria and blaek. Prices of these silks are #1.25. #1.75 and #2.00 a yard.

^Duchess satins are coming into tlieir otvn again and the new weaves have a soft draping 
effect, which so many ladies appreciate, for there are many forms of dress where eoft„ 
salins cannot be replaced.

Fashion Also Decrees Shot Taffetas
. Jn the many combination effects as being very suitable for various styles of garments, 

for day or evening wear. Our stock comprises a big variety of the new fashionable shades, 
8V ins. wide, and selling at #2.00 a yard.

In Blaek Silks we show a great variety, including taffeta satin, merve, pailette, moire, 
messaline, Bengaline, peau de soie and Duchess satin.

In Striped Silks also we have a large variety of colorings and various new stripes. These 
at prices to suit every individual need.

Your inspection invited, —Selling, Main Floor

A Special Offering In New Fall Coats, Selling at $12.50. $15.00 and $17.60

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THOUSANDS SAW HUGE 
CENTRAL SPAN OF NEW 
QUEBEC BRIDGE BUCKLE 
AND FALL INTO THE ST. 
LAWRENCE TO-DAY

_____ (Continued from tw 1.)_________

Nine year» ago a similar act blent at 
the sain*» spot took a toll of 70 live* 
To-day 90 men were carried Into the 
river when the 6.000-ton span being
rnlttfrl fn.m ponl«.s.»c In nn nnfiitf. ring
foat designed to complete the *17.0«i,(!W 
cantilever suspension for transconti
nental railway traffic, plunged a dis
tance of 16 feet Into the water and 
sank 200 feet, perhaps never to be re-

Chlef Engineer M- Mlllan was among 
the Injured-brought here He was res
cued by a tug Five bottle® have been 
recovered. Edward Jordanaisa, 22 years 
old, of Providence, R. I., Js among the 
known dead. The engineer In charge, 
whose name was Porter; James Ander
son. n blacksmith: Alfred f*ndrrret, who 
ts badly hnrf. and Arthur Cadoret, are 
among the survivors.

FRENCH STAND FIRM
SOUTH OF SOMME

(Continued from page 1.)

region of Chauny (south of 81. Quen
tin) which 1* east-stmtbeast of Per- 
vnne. Révérai machines of this 
squadron made two fliglU* from-their 
aerodrome to places selected for bom
bardment.

•The same night eighteen of «urma
chines dropped numerous l*omb* on the 
military establishments at Ham and In 
the region south of Peronne. Several 
Area were observed In the d'etric** at
tacked."

« ; round 'Regained.
The following ^official statement was 

Isrued yesterday' afternoon:
"The enemy launi bed several strong 

counter-attacks south of the Somme in 
the .course of the night at different 
point* on our front between Belloy- 
en-8nnterre and Barieux.

Ills attacks, which were accom
panied by the use of-Jets of liquid 
flame, enabled him at first to set foot 
in one of our new trenches, hut a vig
orous counter-attack regained for us 
all the ground momentarily occupied 
by the enemy. We captured fou£ ma
chiné  ̂guns. v-

BlBthtm <-f Bl rny, *enst of Denie- 
ccurt and south of Vermandovtller* 
enemy bombing attacks, preceded by 
violent bombardments of our positions.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A good cup of Coffee—the very best Coffee la made In an 
ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 

Which is exceedingly popular aihvng housewives all over the continent 
— It is valvelehs, trspies* and pompless—very easily kept . lean—no 
brush required—holds six cups and commences percolation from cold 

water In-30 seconds. •% ..
( PRICE, $7.50

For Sals By -----

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures end Supplie*

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hell. Phone 643
1103 Douglse Street, Noer Fort Street. Phene 2627

led to the sharp fighting. The German 
troop* were thrown back along the 
whole. line Jnto the trenches whence 
they had Issued, suffering heavy

German Claims,
Berlin, Sept. 11.—The following, jOfll-1 

clal statement was Issued yesterday; |
"After Friday’s pause Ih the fighting.! 

the battle on the Somme front le pur-1 
su’ng Its course.. A British assault on| 
a front of fifteen kilometres «about ten; 
miles) between Thlepyal and Comble» 
broke; down under the tenacity* resis
tance of our troops, commanded by 
pens. Marshall and Von Klrchbach. 
French troops were repulsed with »nn- 
gulnnry losses In the BarleuX-Belloy 
sector by the regiments of Gen. von 
Q:.ast. Northwest of Chaulnes we took 
a number, of prisoners and 61x machine- 
gum while clearing a few trench .sec
tions." ' ................... I. v_ .

A woman imagines she it» cool Just a 
long as the powder on her nose lasts.

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

M*T WINTER1* LEtSDR
The SUMMER Is the time to 

get In your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices are LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
Cordweed ir Burk 
$5.35 Per Curd

___ Motor Delivery.

lleyd-Veung 8 Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4632
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There* is something about the quality of

THE HUDSON’S BAY OLD 
HIGHLAND WHISKY

that will appeal to you—it has the flavor.
Per Oval Quart ................... .. $1.50
Per Bottle ............................... ........................$1.10
Per Oval Pint............. ........................ r<: .80

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.na Telephone 4261
1111 Douglas Street. We Delire*.

I

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoes. Properly fît-' 
ting Shoes,, designed tor growing feet, 
are essential to every child’s health 
amT happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES’ TWO* 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK. *

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Sept. 11. 1891.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was held on Wednesday. At the 
directors’ meeting subsequently the following officers were choseni Presi
dent, Hon- John Robson: vtee-Tresfdent, Dr R M. Wade; recording secre
tary, Mr. W; 8.,llampson; treasurer, Mr. H. 8. Wuterson.

Sir honald A. Smith, president, and Mr. E. 8. C’iouston, general manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, wilt be In the city next week.

The Board of Trade committee on hotel accommodation reported to-day 
favorably to the Canada Western hotel proposal, of the 11 sites submitted.

UNFAIRNESS RAMPANT 
IN TAKING THE VOTE

Captain Cox’s Actions at Can- 
~ndlan Camps Réflects

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-

MENTS -----
Notices of ratepayers, political, euf- 

frags, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church qpeetinge and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per jword per insertion; As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Vancouver Island Women's In
stitutes Meeting Here 

in October

Warmer
Underwear

Our windows to-day demon
strate the remarkable range of 
superior qualityunderwear our 
•stock affords Despite unfavor
able market conditions our prices 
have not advanced.

Watson's Vests and Drawers,
prive from, | ,-r garment 40^

Combination», all styles, from
............................................................

Hose, cash merci seamless, from
............ ...............................................35<

6. A. Richardson & Ce.
Victoria House, CM Tates fit.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY ^

=$5.00=
Per Cord

12 and 16-ineh Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

Vt«eenl eoeoeaaee at MrOftl TTnl- 
eerstty. Second place In Canada 
la IMS at tbs Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
6 YEARS OF AOS AND 

-TOWARDS—-r—
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, September I, IMS.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. Ç. Barnacle. Beq. 

(London UolvermUx).
Per particulars and 
ply tb# Headmaetar.apply

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

A A A
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

AAA
B. C. Funeral Co. (Haywârd'e) Ltd,

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors? large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargee, 744
Broughton street. Phone 223$. •

* * ft
Hudson's Bay "Impérial" Lager 

Beer, quarte, $2.00 per dozen. •
AAA

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 649 Fort 8L
u e ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26a •
AAA

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who pays, who b!daT 

Patriotic Aid Society. 940 Fort 81.
* » »

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2Sc. • 
AAA

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butte-, at
all grocers. •

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;'
There are those who’ll not come

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 649» Fort 81

* ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25a •

ft ft ft
Hesters .Ré- Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd 
Phone 745. •

* * *
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 21c. •

:---------- :—:--------;"A—V—<y-------------------------
Lend a hand and trust to !uc!r; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 649 Fort 8t
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 25a •
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service !* now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. e

AAA
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 25c. •

AAA
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 649 Fort St
A A A

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. •

Women Who Drink Tea should see 
our display of cups and saucers. Nice 
white ch'inë/wîlh gold line. $1.50 dozen. 
Blue Willow. $2.25 dozen. Fine decor
ated china. -$4.76 dozen. R. A. Brown 
& Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

A A A
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carts end

Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair
Shop. 914 Cormorant. •

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •

A A A
97-Piece Dinner Set, $17.50. Blue 

Band Pattern. K. a. Brown * « •*. 
1302 Douglas St. *

AAA
Sultan thm largest lion in captivity, 

to hç seen at the Jungle Show. John
son street; Admission 10 cents. •

AAA
Hudson’s- *Bay “Imperial" * Lager
eer, quarts, 3 for 60a •

AAA
Nusurface Polish for autos and fur

niture. Made In Victoria. Sold by R. 
A. Brown X Co. •

AAA
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack, $1.65, nt

Grant’s Grocery, corner Bhtnnhard and 
Pamiura streets. | •

AAA
Savira Lodge, Shawnigan Lake—

Hume comforts, combined with ^eim
plement of outdoor life, good boating, 
bathing, tishinjg and hunting. Ui»en till 
Oct. 15. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
AAA

Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier’s wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 649 Fort 8t.
AAA

Returned Soldiers* Association.—A
meeting of the Returned Soldiers" As
sociation w ill l>e held on Tuesday at 8 
t>.. m.. at 702 Belmont House.

AAA
Red Cross Tea.—To-morrow after-* 

noon, beginning at ».39, tItéré will bo,
Red Cross tea at Esquimau head -

lartere. Ileal block. There will lie no 
collections and no admission will l»e 
harged. but everyone Is invited to at

tend and inspect the work.
A A A

Local Pictures.—The management 
P the Royal Victoria announce that, 

to-night. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. They will .show moving 
pictures of the Visit of the Rotary 
Club 'to the Cameron-Genoa Mills last 
Thursday, also the laying of the keel 
for the third ship to lie constructed 
by the company.

AAA
Fall Openings.—--The Retail Mer

chants’ "Association has arranged to 
have all the fall openings of the stores 
take ptare dtiring theffrat week of 
October, while the visitors are In the 
city attending the Home Products fair 
The Manufacturers’ Association and 
the Wholesale Merchants’ Association 
have also agreed to co-operate to 
make It the biggest business week that 
has ever been held In -Vb toria.-

A A A
Board of Trade.—There will be a 

meeting of the council of the board of 
trade on Friday morning at 10.39, and 
it Is expected that a special general 
meeting of the hoard will l»e called for 
Tuesday of next week.; At that time 
all arrangements will have been made 
for the reception to. the Dominions 
Royal Commission, which is expected 
to arrive the following day to take 
evidence. The committee having 
charge of the arrangements for secur
ing evidence to lay before the commis
sion are working" busily andlhe rç- 
siiIf should bethal mïfrh information 
will be obtained here, the dissemin
ation of which will I»e of l»eneflt to the 
province.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
TO BE NEXT MONTH

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
dut Fort and Sud.con. A vu 

Phcno 1140 . *

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find atyle. comfort and eattafac- 
tlon to the clothes we make. Why 
net b# one of them?

G. H. REDMAN
-—-- - - Br raièi wr

right" '
The New Oil for Overland Cars

Every Overland owner—and others, too, would he well advised to 
give this new lubricant a “try out.” R la a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use in the Overland engine.

OIL
Is, put up in cans containing one or,four Imperial gallons, and we. who 
have personally tested It, can heartily endorse the maker’s étalement» 
regarding its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial Gallon *

$1.00
Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25
Sole Distributor».

ALTOS 
727-735 

Johnson St,,
Thomas Plimley
Phone 697 Phone (

CYCLES 
611 

69S View St

The Vancouver Island branches of 
thq- Women’s Institutes of British ('* 
luhibia will meet m conference at the 
Exhibition hall of the department of 
agriculture, parliament buildings. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.' ^October 10 
and 11 An intbr* sting programme ha» 
been drawn up. and during the two 
days a wide range of subjects will be 
touched upon.

The Tuesday proceedings will com 
bunco at 2 p m with an addresa by 
the mintiiter of agriculture, folldwetTby 
gr«-vrriflfS from . W E. Scott, superin
tendent, of Institutes' an address by 
tho ctratTTnany Mrs V. ft Johnstone, of 
Nelson; and greetings from the Daugh 
ters of Empire, the laical Council of 
Women; the Women’s Canadian Club, 
and I lie Red Cross Society, with all of 
which organizations the Women’s In
stitutes. through their work and inter 
est», are nearly or directly associated 
Dr. Tolmie,' Dumfnbm live- st«M>k com
missioner for British Columbia,' Is t 
speak at - the afternoon session^ oi 
"Market Problems ami How to Solve 
Them,’’ a practical talk by a practical 
man whose advice is esteemed. W 
McDonald, of the provincial live st.icl 
department, is to i*e another of th 
speakers, and Miss Leighton w HI intro
duce the subject of Girl Guides' work 
Tuesday evening will Is- taken up with 

lantern lecture. on "Industrial and 
Vocational Training'' by John Kyle, 
director of manual training, department 
of education

Wednesday's sessions will be three 
in number -In "the morning there will 
be Important i»aj»ers by Mrs Suttt- 
principal of St George's school, o 
"The Moral Training of 0,ur Boys and 
Girls;" by Dr. Etta Denovan 

Preventable Ailments lhiring Stfhoot 
Life;" by Mias Alice Ravenhill. of 
Siiawnigan Lake, a member of the »ÿ- 

jvisory board, on “Adolescence;" and 
by Mr. Hardman < Y M <*. A.), of the 
ass'K-iatlon work among the beys in the 
trenches This is a very interesting 
programme In itself, and no doubt will 
induce very helpful discussion along 
all these lines The afternoon session 
will be taken up largely with fiv - 
minute reports from the Institute dele 
gates, and discussion on Institute 
pledges, institute programmes, instt- 
tote pr.ddem* and Institute, achieve
ment*. .The evening will be spent in a 
social way at the Y. W, C. A., with 
recitations, music, etc, Mrs J. Hinton 
having very kindly offered to provide 
the programme Representations of 
all women's^ organizations are invited 
to attend all sessions of the conference.

His Attitude

GOES BACK TO JAIL
Notorious Character is Returned 

Wilkmeon Road. Together 
- , With Indian.

Recently out of- jail from a term of 
two months, a notorious character, 
John Hanley,, appeared in*fore the. 
poTW magtiWfHTF'tn the city court \A- 
day, charged with being drunk and dis
orderly. Me had cleaned up the Pan
ama hotel bar. .According to evidence, 
absolutely without any cause, and now 
-apprsretl in court with a discolored, 
face showing several bruises. He was 
sent down for two months again.

Frank Wilson, a full blooded Indian, 
fell In with some West (’oast altor- 
iglnes, and secured a couple of flasks 
of -whisky, for which offence he wa* 
ordered to pay a fine of $2.7, or sfe-nd 
orte month at Wilkinson .road.

The assault case in which George 
BroughtwwhT; "was charged, for strik
ing an employee during settling up an 

•mint, was determined.by ordering a 
fine of $.7. ^ <

The magistrate t«>ok occasion to give 
advk*é to employers wtm have trouble 
with thcîr'Tiïen, in announcing his de- 
ci«i >n In this ca,se. He said If a ma* 
tw~tiii|wu tliu-nt-he should jbc told to go 
oui. and -then If lie refuses he should 
be put out with such force »■ may be 
necessary

Lit tie has l»um heard for weeks of 
tplum smoking rase», but Inspector 

ïtsatwy in passing fhfdufirr ffirtfifor 
àt 543 Johnson street, say a pipe and 
opium Outfit In a room, tphere a white 
man and Chinaman were seated. Nei
ther was using It. The magistrate 
made the usual order for the. destruc
tion «of the equipment-. v

The unfairness of the taking of the 
soldiers’ \ote as it is being practiced 
by Captain W, J. GaX-Mhst ha» been, 
entrusted with the care of the Bowser 
Interests, in the accumulation of the 
ballots of the men In uniform who art? 
in camp* in Canada, outside tliq pro- 
> ince. I»ears out full/ the objections 
i Hide by %he-^-L(d ‘ral ka.ler and t|ie 
party generally to the methods under 
Which It was proposed to take the vote.

It is apparent from the actions of 
Capt./Cox that he Is animated not by 
any desire to be fair in the W'ork which 
he was picked .out to do, but by the 
desire to have the Soldiers’ vote taken 
I y hook or by crook. His actions at 
Sarcee CAtiip, In AII*ertaA and at Camp 
Hughes, in Maiiitol^i. afford all the 
proof that Is needed of his motives. In 
dlHcussmg the nmtter with a Tunes 
icp^'rter John Hart, provincial cam
paign manager for the Liberal party, 
said to-day.

"ThertLis nut a doubt that Capt. Cox, 
who is in charge of the taking of the 
soldiers’ vote in Canada. Is unfair to 
tin- Liberal petty god to the soldiers.

"Two striking Instance* of his un 
fqimcss occurred at Ssrrcee Camp and 
Camp Hughes. We wore notified by 
the deputy provincial secretary’s office 
tba-t voting would take place ut Sarcee 
"II Augurt 1.7 t.» 17 inclusive. Without 
further notice Capt. Cox arranged fur 
voting to start on August 12 without 
scrutineer* being present.

"We were advised verbally by Mr. 
RanwetL..Y- bo has charge of the de
tails in connection with the voting- -of 
the sold lent, to arrange for scrutineers 
foi Camp Hughes, notice of the date of 
the poll" to !h* given later. 8. E. Cle
ment, of the legal firm of Clement & 
Clement, Brandon, had agreed to look 
after our Interests, hut neither he nor 
we received any notice of vthe date 
upon which voting would commence.

“Capt. Cox started the voting on 
Saturday, August 19. and on the same 
day sent a telegram to the deputy |7ru- 
vinclal secretary advising him that 
voting had commenced, but this mess
age arrived here during the afternoon, 
and was not1 received by Mr. Banwell 
i-ntll Sunday morning. No official 
notice was received by us as to the 
date of voting. Our scrutineer. Mr. 
Clement, learned that It had com 
mrnced. and went to the camp on Mon 
day about midday. Consequently w« 

uim prese nted during Saturday 
end until noôn >t Monday During 
thl* time the t»ags, ballot* and cif- 
v elopes were ‘In the care of Capt. Cox 
>r in appointe,* of his without aekl or
fi-1 k on them
On August 26 I wrote two letters do 

the deputy provincial secretary's office- 
in the first I pointed out that the pre- 
siiiing officer had opened the poll at 

>cee ahead of thë date notified to 
us and In the absence of the Liberal 
scrutineer* In the other I Informed 
him of the facts in regard to the < 'amp 
Hughes and continued

I shall be glu«l to have your ex
planation as. to why the matter of the 
voting Is allowed to be carried out In 
thi* manner, and why we were not 
notified in time to be t -presented by a 
scrutineer. Please also let me know 
date and time you received notice from 
the presiding officer regarding the com
mencement, of v oting '

In reply I,received a letter which I 
am given /to understand was passed 

i by/How i*r MoGulre, g—FTlarrifliif 
secretary. Thi* is dated Heptfinber 5

Grafono/a Week
To introduce the new "Harmony” model Columbia, we Inaugurate 

Grafonola Week, and at the same time recommend . every; InTendlgg Co
lumbia purchaser to look into this, the most generous Grafonola offer 
Wè have ever made. -— ------- — — 5-

With 6 Columbia Doubla-Disc Records of your own choos
ing FREE; and a parcel of 6 additional Records if you
some in this weak. ------ ——^----------—:----------------.

With this magnificent instrument you get 12 records, containing 
24 selections, absolutely free! Come and see it.

Pay for It If you will at the rate of"only one dollar per week.

$25

nd/I
tariacknowledge th*- receipt of your two 

favors <»f August 2$ reliàtlve to voting 
at Sarcee Camp and it Camp HugHes. 
Si. ps are being taken to ascertain if 
the presiding oificer at the camps inen- 
Tbmed wwnplUsl with U»e requirements 
if the regulations as to scrutiheers a* 
far aa practicable, on receipt of any 
Information with regard to the matter 
I «hall be pleased to advise you.’ i 
presume the department lia*- not yet 
heard from Capt Cox, as 1 have had 

» further word."
In addition td what Mr Hart says in 

regard to the matter it may be stated 
that while In Ottawa. Coir boasted 
about his sharp practice In the matter 
of the t wo western camps, and bragged 
about "knowing more About doing such 
things than Bowser" and being "able 
<0 do things that Bowser could not do" 
ill rsgafd l" i lkil K thi- vote 

At a time when the government Is 
making such claims about’what It would 
do for the soldiers It Is worth noting 
jjhgf tn thd matter oT thetr exercising 
the franchise Cox has refused t- let 
them know tlte politics of the candi
dates where It was thought the men 
were going to vote against the govern
ment With the men who had left the 
province before nomination day this 
wâs à serious fhàtfSr Iff WPXTral in
stances. us they did not know what 
candidates represented the several 
parties Comment on this U unneees-

Phoenix Stout. 2 qts. for 26c. •
♦ A A

League of Washington Municipali
ties.—The seventh annual convention 
and state conference on town planning 
will be held at Everett on' October 12. 
•IS and 14 next. The presklent Is 
léonard <>. Meigs, of North Yakima, 
and the secretary treasurer is Dr. Her
man A. Brauer. of the tTnlversity of 
Washington. Tlie practice of this or
ganization Is different to the I’nlon 
f It. C. Municipalities, as there are 

H^|»arate sections for mayor*, and coun- 
cilmen. for city attorneys, for city en
gineers. and'for financial and clerical

L
"’he sales of Noblemen Cigars have 

more than trebled during the past 
TtrreC month*.- Have -yon dried one 
lately?

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Members of the Victoria ladles* 
Swimming Club are notified that 
tickets for the next session will be re
served for members until September 
12. Inclusive, and. are now on sale at 
the Y. M. C. A. •

Call of Fire.—-Tlie fire department 
wax out shortly before midpight last 
ni&ht to extinguish a fire In A chicken 
house situate at the coVnèr of Cook 
street and Johnson «treat.

A A ft
Will Vote far Resolution.—Two of 

the aldermen Inform the Time» that 
they intend to vote for Alderman 
Todd's resolution to terminate pro- 
veedlngs with tlie Esquimau * Na
naimo railway with regard to the 
bridge at Johnson street, when the 
matter comes up in the* c44y <*own«»ll 
thi-- n'nrtnf. w

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

. _ make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO OPERATE WITH US

I The People’s Cash 
1 ir Grocery pl™-Phone 

8681. 1760

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render you. It pays to co-operate with us.

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 Ih.

::r.......... ,....si.65
No. 1 Japan Rica

5 lbs....................  fcUU

Chelcr Back Bacon, piece or
half piece. O O -
Per lb.......................................... fcfcL

f_______________

Choice Green Gage TRa
Plume, per crate ■ wv

Red Plume or Fancy Valicie

cZr-.r.'^9..... 68c
King Quality, the People’s Bread 

Flour Or
49-lb. sack .................... #I.OD

Our
NO. 1 CRAWFORD FREESTONE PEACHES O

Per crate ...............  'G*tU

CHOICE GRAPEFRUIT 25C

NICE JUICY LEMONS 1 Q P
Per dozen ............. ............ *............. •• •»• • * • X. t/V

The People’s Tea QHa
Very nice. Per fb. wUv

Freeh Ground Coffee OJJa
Great value, per lb..... fcwv

[
SELECT COOKING yEGG8.

tfn : $1.00

Fancy Apple»
Per box .........f....

Heins Tomato Ketchup, 
2 large bottles ........

CHICKEN WHEAT, perl

‘"’■r ......... ...... $2.35 j

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We're Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
740 Tates Street Phones 3681, :

wmtm Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed i

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

77
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Did it ewr occur to you that the
success of our CASH business is

_________ _____ - , —■ ■ i.....  -

duo to the public’s full realization
that our system is best?
Be a Cash Buyer and You’ll Be a Cash Saver. It’s 
Not Compulsory to Take Our Word for It—Just Try 

Us With an Order To morrow

Finest Government Cream
ery Butter, QQ-,
per lh...........^ttUOv
or 3 Ihs. for........... $1.10

Crisco, pi r tin.
$1.20, 60Ç an.l 

Pearline OA-,
large pkg. .... ttvv

30c

Sunlight or Ivory QQ-, 
Soap, 22 bars. . . i/v V

B. C. Granulated d* -|
Sugar, SO !JL «O a

Rogers's Syrup OAp
large jars .......... C*tML

New Black Figs OP-,
•2 ibs...................................£UV

(SPECIAL TUESDAY at Grocery Department
Finest Brown Sugar OQ-,

4 llis. for ......................... ..........................................

English Breakfast Tea,
.Orange Pekoe, Afin 
Per lb,............................Wv

Reception Coffee, in AA „
tins. 48«f and.... Jvt

Reception Hard W best

"7 $1.94

Kellogg s Corn Flakes, Q _
Pkg . . . ~ . «71-

Maple Sugar
Bar . . . . .

Wagstaff 's Grape Juice- per 
bottle, 43e1, 23«* Q _ 
and....................*.y v

10c

SPECIAL AT TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
PedrO Tobacco 4 0 -,

Large plugs, eaeh ......... ............................................ V
Players' Navy Cut Cigarettes

■3 pkgs................................................................ .............................. 25c
We Have Everything in Fruit Jars, Tinware, Graniteware, 

Aluminum ware, Etc., Etc., All at Our Low Cash Prices

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

DUntlCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
I nUllLu> Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

ADVANCE STYLES
NOW ON DISPLAY

Dresses of Satin and Figured 
Silks Reflect the Mode of 

—“-------the Moment '

N« w York, St |.t 9. lilt* ft ut 11--W ih
turning to darker and hva\ 1er dresets 
and hats. In both 'of these them-If 
much to attract the attention of those 
vn the lookout for new Ideas in dn+s.1

A vtatt to the l»est shops shows many 
t'lfrttnvt . styles on display. What It* 
really most striking If the number -of 
one-piece frocks and the large \ artciy 
at them. Some are of serge and light 
woolens, others are of satin or silk. 
acccMing to the requirement $ of the 
woman who must have her ward red* 
stocked with a (tress for every <>* < a«- 
Icn. In dark tires?-* ', the navy blue 
serge is to be counted on again. WtiuK-n 
never ‘Seem to tire, of it. for it has so 
many qualitiesr Which make'It too good 
to give up, and no satisfactory substi
tute has 'ever been found Tor It. White 
serges there are also, and they are 
iiuly fascinating. „

Alcove» - are long and ^Some collars 
aif tiigti. tliougli th* becoming sailor 
«■«-liar is "still retained In m*ny inodtia. 
The skirts are full, the fulness being 
arranged m-gathers, side pleats or un
stitch* d/bog-pleats. There have been

XX

Autumn Opening
1916

Wc extend to you a cordial invitation to attend our 
Autumn Display of Imported Models and Pattern 
Hats, including our ou-n effective tailored and semi- 

dress Hals'.'- "

September the twelfth and following days 

■ The

Crown Millinery Parlors
Mips. M. H. Livingstotus

€21 VI. w Ftr. ft,
Victoria, B. C.

—- *TI»s Gift Centre"

More Truth 
About Diamonds
milK term "Pvrfwt" e* 
A applied in its usual 
broad sense to a Diamond 
has hut a remote bearing on 
the actual cash, value of that 
Diamond.

A perfect Diamond is worth so 
much per carat-—-according to its 
grade. There are v .-views grades 
of Diamonds, and each grade has 
its perfect and imperfect speci
mens—so that the term ^perfect" 
unless’ it is further qualified by 

.“the grade to which it belongs" 
really means nothing to you as 
a guide in safe buying.

There il as much difference 
between the quality and cash 
value of PERFECT DIAMONDS 
as there is between imperfect 
Diamonds-

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A
JUDGE OF DIAMONDS TO 

BUY HERE

Short!. Hill St 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merc liante. Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths.

At th* Hign of Che Four Dials 
Central Hid* . View and Broad Sts.

SOC-AL AND PERSONAL

te# I red length by the addition of a cir
cular ruffle or gathered frill. Btill 
simther favorite, type of collar is short 
in the back and very low cut and fin
ished with two points In front—quite 
the revente of the other style. The 
tdges are bound or scalloped, or fin
ished with pivot edging. Ortainly, the 
to liars this "season are an varied and 
vraceful as. possible. They are quite 
Irresistible in Georgette crepe, chif
fon or organdy.

Home New Waists.
The shops are showing some very 

striking silk waists, very colorful and

Showing New Arrangement of. Gathers

ARE YOU FIT?
Owr $140,000 building with Its ■ fa
culties for developing all-around 

maniiuca U at your disposât

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cer. Blanehard and View Sta. 

Tel. 2W0

We lee tarai
pbo°* 7Lur °rt*r 4263

THE HUDSON'S NAY CO
WINK OKPAhTMKNT 

HU Douala. M. owl uu u a- ■

BUSINESS MEN'S

LUNCHES
Whether you care 
fOSD a light lunch 
or subs tantial 
meat you will en
joy it here.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mita M. W-H-Wrld,#

Cmr Cou,WM.^Vi—

■'Bill had charge of the animal tent.” 
said the old cl re* us man, “and among 
hi* pets was a leopard, the only Tine 
we had with the show, and quite 

iv,ugh. too. This lM-r-ard iSV* Btlf 
more trouble tharT"ïIOTS“rëirt W the 
menagerie put together. It was ver- 
tairdy an ugly brute. Well, one day. 
when we were resting down stairs. I' 
had come up to town to arrange about 
some advance business. I was eating 
my dinner in the hotel when a tele
gram was handed to me. It was from 
Bill, and read : The leopard has es
caped. Prowling about jfoftn. What 
■hall 1 do?' That was just like Bill. 
He had to have explicit directions, 
even in an emergency like this. Hr 
didn't want to make a mistake-. B 
immediately wired back to Bill. ‘Shoot 
Mm oil the spot.' l didn't think any 
more about it until a couple of hours 
later, when i received another telegram 
from coma-tent loua, careful Bill ask 
ing 'Which spot?*"

rumors also of the avc.irdlon pleated 
skirt coming In again.

A number of the new hate are in that 
h ost rt- h and wonderful color, royal 
purple. The matinal 1$ velvet or satin 

both combineJP^Another new color 
for hate is ruby ‘red. Topping a black 
*r navy blue costume *»ne of the** 
pots of color gives a most striking 

and smart effect.
But let us comq. back to the styles 

that are worn just at freeent.
The Dr*** of the Moment.

if one judges by popularity, the drce« 
-f the moment is of satin or tigufed 

silk. Gathers and pleats, b-ng tunics’ 
and interesting collars are the features 
that attract most attention in the pr<s 
,.t models. Gathered *ktrtg arc net 
new it is true, but when aJt tin# gatTi- 
ring Is placed at the sides below the 

hip line and finished with a heading.
, en rath wttb-hare p*** kets.- it ntuAt be 

admitted that this is a n« v*i way -t 
handling gathers. This treatment is 
allown here In aû -ttltiSration. The 
ùreaa referred to has *h# wolat rlnveriy 
désigné*! to hnrmonlie with the sktit, 
for the lines on either side of the white 
vest would continue down to meet tho>e 
-in the skirt w* re It not for the soft 
girdle that comes between them.

Designers .are nieking a strong point 
•>t the long tunic again, ami in many 
model* they hang in several points, 
as in the dress illustrated here. Full 
end pleated at *he 'waist. It hangs 
softly over the foundation skirt. As if 
Lo balance thV ripples- oh the Skirt, a 
large càpe-like collar Is placed over the 
shoulders of. this dress.

The cape-collar is still’with us, among 
the many other dainty collars which 
Are particularly noticeable on dresses 
And waists. Some of the collars extend 
almost. If not precisely, down to the 
waist-line in the back, and those that 
ire not quite so long manage to get the

Viitesa the succession laws are 
amended 50 British peerage* will be
come extinct as a result of the present 
titanic struggle The list includes the 
heir of a duke, four sons of marquises, 
five heirs to* earldom. Seven heirs to 
viscounties, twenty-nine successors to 
baronies and so on through the list. 
Undoubtedly spécial legislation will 1st 
I Missed through which these titles, 
which bear an honorable place in the 
history of Great Britain, will lie con
tinued. The British peerage never held 
fticli a high pl^ce in the affections of 
the country as at the present time as 
the sacrifices made by the aristocracy 
have won the admiration of everybody. 
- Montreal Journal of Commerce.

Hudson's Qay “Imperial" 
losr, pints. 3 for 26c

^Operations 
! Failed toCure

Kidney Disease
Mr. Jeha K. Pnmfrey, Farmer. 

Vteersy. Mask., was twice ep#rated 
•a la mm katllsb heepNal 1er kidney 
Aianst. Vrleary tree Wee grew 
worse and raased ncreclatle* paia. 
He new dales po-lllvrly that he hae 
bera cured by Ur. « base’s Kidney- 
Liver Fille and Is cajeylae eacellcat. 
health.

Thie le farther proof that Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Villa, hr Ihetr 
eemblneU artlon, cure the meet eer- 
leew and r«implicated alimente of the 
kidneys. Prove this for yourself.

Owe pill a dose, *5 eta. a be*, all 
dealer*, or Kdmaasea. Bales A Ce* 
Ltd.. Tereale.

Dr.Chase’s
Kitlneij Liven Pills,

t © Mi C41L

With Full Tunic and Caps-Collar

All personal Items wot .by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
end address of the sender.

É fctokes, of Edson. Alta., Is at the 

Dominion.
AAA

M. C. Stewart, of Tacoma, 1* at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A A ft ^
C7 "Weat. of " V’crnhji,*'’ are at^rhc 

Slrathcona hotel.
* A A

L. «I. Burnett, of Seattle, 1* staying 
at the Dominion.

PUP
A. C. Frost, of Chicago, iw" stay Ing at 

t4ie Empress hotel. ,
o P o »

II. K. Backus, of «Chicago, ha* arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

* A A A
Wnr. Fhigsley, of Winnipeg, is a

guest at the Dominion.
AAA

J. II. I'oshley, of Nanaimo, jg a guest 
at the Dominion hoi* I.

*iv A ir C
Mrs. E. Et hier, of Montreal, Is stay

ing at tile Dominion hotel.
A it

Mins Mary Hedgwick,- of Minneapo
lis," at the Stratheonik hotel.-'-———-— 

AAA
Mrn. M. Maltby, of Real tie, is stay

ing at the Hotel Ftrathcona-
A A _

H M. Tripp, of Ganges, B. C., is a 
guest' at the, Iminlnlon hotel.

AAA
J. W. Ikngoagli 1r registered from 

Toronto at the Btrat.bvùna hotels 
A A A

Wifi. T\ U r ;in<i Stuart liai \« y, of 
Vancouver, ar«- at the Dominion.

A A A
F. 11 R way he, ft Port- Albernl. 

staying at tiie Ktrathcoua hotel.
P A A -----------

M tus M. r. lllme. from Kirkland, 
registered at the Hotel Strathvona. 

p A Av
W. J McLean and son. of__James

Island, tire at the Dominion,hotel.
AAA *

Mrs. Gladys l’àlmer. of Calgary, is 
registered at the Hotel Strathcona. 

AAA
S. M. Cv Hjjfhfti and Mrs. Hughes, 

of Hall, Mont., are at the Dominion.
—I AAA
J Badock is over fronv the mainland, 

Sÿul is staying at the Strathcona hotel.
1 AAA

Tlrnmns Reid Is in from . Metchowin 
and is a guest at the Dominion hotel. 

A A A
Toronto r*glstratl**ns at the Empress 
I.tel yesterday included J. D. GrahamT

AAA
A. A vesi>fi and Mrs. Av«sort, of 

Murray Park, Man., iy« at thj?Domin
ion

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Clogstown, of Dun

cans. are registered at the Strathcona 
hotel,

AAA
O. T. llarstad and Mrs Harstad. of 

Tacoma, are new arrivals at the Do
minion. A -

AAA
A F. pent. Mrs Bent and Mt** Mary 

E. Clarke, of Los Angeles, are at the 
Dominion,

AAA
Charles K. Clarke, of Springfield. 

Mass., arrhed at the Empress hotel 
jesterday. •

AAA
Fred Clarke nml Mrs. Clarke, of

Seattle, are registered at the Struth-
ona hotel. *

A A A
N. P. I^nmbert and Mrs. I^imbert. of 

Toronto, are staying at the Strath
cona hotel.

A A A
Mrs. Edith Cuppage and her small 

son Edwaid are spending a few months 
In Vancouver.

AAA

rhdsT aTfrac nvè- - These are for Wea r 
with tailored skirt* for they age dec id 
►dly of the tailored type. The silk i* 
stTiprd with heavy wnie elri|N?«, some- 
•ime* <i.ii,i,i • (t w :•!. r .m - .w ••ne*. But 
tt i* chiefly In the color combinations 
«hat the attraction of these new waists 
lie*. Light background* of pink, cream 
rind pale blue will have strong vivid 
stripes brought out o'n " them. While 
silk collar and cuff* and large pearl 
buttons finish these waists.:

GET A TRANSFER.

If you are on the Gloomy Li ms 
Get a transfer.

If you're Inclined to fret and pine.
Get a transfer.

Get off the trttclr of Doubt and Gloom; 
Get on a Sunbeam train—there’s room
ie Get a transfer.

If you are on the Worry train.
Get a transfer. -

You must not stay there ami complain
____ Get, a transfer/ —-

The Cheerful cars ar(e pacing through. 
Awl tliere is l<»|s of room for you - 

Get s transfer.

Tf YtiU are on the Grotfctrr ■
Get a transfer.

Just take a Happy Spcrtal back ;
Get a transfer.

Jump on the train and pull the rope 
That land* you at the station Hope--* 

Get a transfer.

As the collapse of Aus^ia grow* more 
probable, the fate of the Tyrol becomes 
one of the war problems of which the 
solutioh Is hard to find. Italian ambi
tion doe* not extend further north than 
the Trentln**, but w hat of th^ rest of 
tlie country? It was Austrian, after
wards Bavarian, then French for h 
brief perio*l. then Bavarian again, and 
finally reverted to Austria once more. 
Aa in this part "of the Tyrol German la 
the prevailing language, there is some 
reason for leaving it under Austrian 
rule, although the suggestion made by 
Addison, more than 200. year* ago, 1* 
among the possibilities. Noting the pe
culiar sit Hath*»» of the country and" the 
national conditions, he hazarded the 
conjecturé that beul government might 
drive the people to set pp an indepen- 
d* nt republic London, Chronlclet.

Mr*. Roliert Parker ami Misa Parker, 
of Ipswich, Mass, art* guests at the 
Empft ssTfottL

p A A
Mr. an*l Mrs. Cornelius Crowley, of 

Minneapolis, arrived at the Empress 
hotel-yesterday.

. A A A ;
_ John Taylor, Wni.‘.Taylor and <*has 
M. Harper, of Burnaby, art at the 
Dominion hot* 1. , ^

AAA
Miss Jane Gay Dodge is a visitor 

from Berkeley. CnIV anti Is at the 
Btrailuona hotel.

AAA
Rev. jni. Wana*v, of Vancouver, la 

in the city, and is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel. . .

A A A
E. E- Halsteatl and Mrs. Halstead, 

of Sioux City,* la., are registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A" A A
Mrs. .Cpulthard, of Victoria. Is visit 

Ing Mrs. W. N*»rnian Bole, her nieCe,' 
at New Westminster.

A AA
Mrs Jan. Stokes, Misa Mae Stokee 

and Ml** McBaln. of Calgary, are 
guests at the Dominion.

Xt tt or
Miss I.izzie E. Wade and Miss E 

liarkeley. of Ehxabeth, N J.. are stay
ing at the Strnthvoiin hotel.

AAA
>Ir. and Mrs. Sydney‘White, 506 Corn 

wall street, left yesterday by motor for 
a three weeks' trip to Port Albernl.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. R R. "Roberson, Mr*.- 

J. G. Ghuhl and Miss I*aliel Gauld> 
of Portland, are registered at the Em
press hotel.

.A, A A
C. S. Wright, Mrs. Wrlgfjt. E 

Wright. Ate$x L. Rattray and Mr* 
Rottrny motored down from Nnnalmo 
on Saturday and are staying at the 
Dominion.

AAA
JÇ1* lordship, Bl*hop Gray, of Ednuin- 

tf.n.. who has been, visiting here for two 
or three weeks, has returned to hjs home 
in the prairie*. Up was accompanied 
on his visit by his mother, Mr*. Gray, 
who has also gone back to Edmonton.

AAA
""■'At the residence of - the officiating 
minister, Rec. Joseph McCoy, a mar 

j rage was celebrated quleflv *'»fi totnr- 
|dav.‘ September f, the prim Inals

UlUJTU

■tore Hours: *30 am. to • pm 
Friday, •» p. m.; Saturday. 1 P. •-

m
and Sale of Turkish 

Towels
We suggest this as a most upi>ortime time to 

supply your Towel needs. Large pm*ehases un
der speeially faw»rablc conditions enable us to 
pfesent values (ft great interest. Note the bil
lowing lines and decide to view the splendid as
sortment offered. t
Size 14x36, fringed style, 
25C per pair.
Size 23x48, fringed, extra 
large size, 45C per pair. 
Size 22x48, fringed. Iieavy
<iuality, 55<? per pair. 
Size 22x46. fringed, extra 
heavy quality. 75< pair. 
Size 23x42, h e m m-e d, 
heavy horded weave, 85C 
]>er pair.
Size 22x45, hemmed, re
markable raine, 05# per 
pair.
Siïe 22l,»x42, hemmed, 
extra heavy q n a 1 t V y, 
$1.15 per pair.

Size 22C,x42, hemmed, a 
high grade towel, $1.25 
per pair.
Size 24x51. Tiêmined, light 
weight, closely woven, 
$1.45 per pair.
Size 26x46. fringed, very 
heavy weave, $1.65 per 
pair.
Size 23x48. shown in plain 

“colors, helio. sky. yellow 
and-pink, pith plain white 
(►order for monogram. 
$1.95 pair.
Size 36x60, special hath 
sheet, hemmed; special, 
$2.45 per pair.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver

for Cake Makin!
Sw A ^4

Crisco and Lard
THERE is something about animal 
* fat that is hard on the human di

gestion. Lard is entirely an animal faL

Vegetable fat is a good deal easier to 
digest and a great deal better for you. 
Crisco is a purely vegetable fat

forth

There are different grades of vegetable 
fats. Crisco is made of only the very 
highest grade, strained and re-strained, 
and put through special processes which 
insure its purity.

Crisco melts at a temperature below 
that of the human body—it does not 
require the action of the digestive 
juices for this purpose.

If you appreciate food which digests 
easier and is more wholesome than 
when made with lard, you should try 
Crisco. You will find it the ideal cook
ing faL

Made in Canada
Im asia. tanitaru, Mumtit factories at Hamilton

M'ss ("hrinttmt, I>ewar Altken, of Glas
gow, Scotland, and Mr. Clarence. Ray 
Furman,- of this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftormiin left on the afternoon boat for 
Seattle, where the honeymoon la being

A Aft-----
Mr*. I). Ri**ett and daughter, 

Eleanor, of Edmonton. Alta., are visit
ing the city. They are on their way 
home after au extended and enjoyable 
holiday spent at Vancouver. Seattle 
and other coast cities.

ft A *'
Her many friends in Victoria will be

pleased to learn that Miss Maud* 
Svrpby, an .^accomplished 'cellist, who 
sevçral times appeared in concert here.''V 
has returned td the coast after a pro
longed visit in Toronto with her aiater. 
fehef has again taken up her residen* » 
at 1175 llaro street, Vancouver. Whüv 
In the <-fu^ Mlss'Scruby gave-a num
ber of- recitals with her suiter, M:*> 
Joacphine 8< ruby, a sing«r, .filling «n 
Kagt nients a* *«»ln *cel|l*t at <on<* »’t 
is Massey hall and elsewlterc and x* - 
velying high pralw from the Toicnt<.
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We Perform Dentisty of a

Be Duplicated In B.C.

1304 Government Street, Corner Yatea
Vancouver Offices: 207 Hastings, WCorner Cawbii

a. U •aiii » *

“ 'x

GILBERT’S DENTISTRY IS 
GUARANTEED DENTISTRY

Our 10-year service guarantee la your 
protection against poor work, cheap 
materials, unskillful treatment, constant 
repair work and "entra” fees.

Dr. Gilbert’s

wikntTfic
MKTHODR- 
PAINLKSS 
TilKATMKNT- 
MODEltN 
FA< Eft—
PERFECT *
EQUIPMENT— • 
WE OPEUATH 
OUK OWN 
LABORATORIES— 
USE HIGH-GRARH 
A1ATEIUAL8- 
PIIONE W24 
For Appointment 
To Avoid Waiting.CONSULTATIONS AND ESTIMATES FREE

Ttae Gilbert Painless Dental Servieu 
last word In Scientific Dentistry.

It Is THE ONE truly reliable service.
And, strange as It may seem, the most rea

sonably priced Dentist! y in Victoria. 
"GILBERT DENTISTRY” means. In few

Scientific treatment—modern methods— 
no harmful" drugs—no pain or discomfort — 
perfect and permanent results-an abso-

-----hrte W-year guarantee—the htgltesi-degree
of perfection yet accomplished In Dental 

. Science.
Have your neglected teeth examined—you'll be 

surprlaed how small a sum it will take to have 
them restored by our safe, simple, efficient 
method. Offices open dally. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
also Saturday afternoons.

WHAT “METEO” MEANS TO YOU

Metre Start Who Will Appear at the

Dominion Theatre 
ONLY

Madame Olga Pet revs......... .. Distinguished Russian stage star.
called the Sarah Bernhardt of 
Russia.

William Faversham ...................Famous English and dignified star
Ethat Barrymore ..........................W«»rld-renowned actress.
Mr* Leslie Carter..........................Famous world star
Nance O'Neil ................................... Tragedienne of world repute.
Beverley Bayne ............................Dainty and winsome star.
Francia X. Bushman ...................The “Sovereign of the Screen."
Edmund Bresse ........................ ...Accomplished dramatic actor.
Harold Lockwood .............. ....Popular screen Idol.
Mary Allison.................................... Charming and popular star.
Mr. and Mr* Sidney Drew.. .Renowned for their sparkling 

comedy. ,
Lionel Barrymore ................... ...Star of the well-known Barry

more family.
Valll Valii .....................................Exquisite English prima donna.
Mabel Taliaferro .......................... Great dramatic artiete and stage

favorite.
Vials Dans ......... ............................. The Little "Sunshine” of the

:^ movies.
Emily Slovene ................................Mistress of drama.
Mary Miles Minier .......................The youngest star In the world.

___________ OUR STANDARD
Greatest Stars and Gorgeous Productions, the Biggest 

■ Plays under Master Directions. Sublime in Their Direct 
Appeal to Universal Intelligence—that la the Key note 
.»! Metre Success! fan an> thing more be said?

Watch For Future Announcements

KARTELLI
Supported by a Wire

Welch, Mealy
and

Montrose
THE SURPRISE ACT

One of the Laughiest Acts of the Year

Watch for the Big Serial Octohr I
MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7-0

PANTACES THEATRE.

".Society Buds." a pretentious, orig
inal and distinctive “girl” act, wsa the 
headliner on the* new bill at the Pan- 
tages whh*h opened with the matinee 
th>» afterprton. The offering Is replete 
with comedy and catchy music—the 
kind*that haunts the nUdnory—arid the 
cast is above the average In attractive
ness and ability. It Is one of< the fa
mous Jesse L. Laeky productions and 
Is fresh from tile, big time house In 
the east. There are two very clever 
comedians IB the cast who keep the 
fun moving freely.

Welch, Mealey and Montrose are 
throe men who offer a big scream from 
start to finish They do a lot of clever 
stuff, hut their standby Is comedy. 
“You Ain't Been Doin' It” Is a sub
title to their billing and thereon hinges 
a lot df the fun they get front the per
formance.

Johnson's Creole Band, seven per
sons, have what Is In all probability 
the biggest novelty turn of thh year, 
their wonderful ability as musicians 
and comedians being In no small part 
responsible for th^p statement. There 
is neiycr a dull moment during the time 
this act is on the hoards. It having 
gained the reputation of being the 
Wildest and the fullest of life and vim 

any ,lupn seen far many a day.
Claudia Coleman Is an artiste to her 

finger tips and a very versatile girl 
who does ftfiaracter impersonal Iona In 

manner, that is no* only, different

DOROTHY OI8H
In the Triangle-Fine Arts 

feature

“Sene Rocks 
the Boat”

Also Jhe two-acT Trlangle- 
Keystoné comédy.

11 Bathtub Perils”
The- Best Tet.

The fourth episode of

“The Strange 
Case of 

Mary Page ”
COMING THURSDAY,

Chsrlie Chaplin in “THE 
COUNT.”

a email number ot privjxt* munition 
and armament plant . ' To-day there
are over 4,000 govern ment controlled 
factories, employing over two million 
workers. Including several hundred 
thousand women. The** factories are 
turning out rifles, big guns and shells 
by the million, but Dr. Addison claims 
Aha* when the war is- over those plant* 
«mi workers will give Britain a big 
start In the manufacture of machin
ery for th* arts of peace. I)r. Addison 
w as formerly secretary to the board of 
education, and In recognised as one of 
the greatest authorities In Great Bri
tain on educational matters, especially 
*i they relate to medicine. He was 
formerly editor of the quarterly Medi
cal Journal, and has written many 
wrtlrle* on médicinal and other educa
tional matters. - Montreal Journal of

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO NIGHT, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Matinee 2-6 Evening 6.30-11 *

CATHERINE COUNTISS
and

CHARLES RICHMAN
in . • “

Commerce. ... „

Pho.nl» Stout. » qU. for lie. •

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY

Helene Reseen
In ~ •

“APRIL”
A Fascinating Mountain Ro- 

mance. In five act*.

Ta* Snlftfldid tiBiiiiis IFw SSBWnSS

“THE IDLER”
by 0. Haddon Chambers

COMEDY
WEEKLY

ROYAL ORCHESTRA

Local Views of the Betaiy deb’s Visit te Cameron—Genoa

Ig

uitlnuoue I’erformancn, 2-11 Mills Shipbuilding Yards, Laying of the Third Keel, Etc.

METRO FILMS WILL 
BE SHOWN HERE

Management of Dominion 
Theatre Makes Interesting

Announcement
'

An announcement .of interest to the- 
wirvgoers and patrons of the silent 

- drama Is to the effect that the famous 
Mi tro pictures will make their appear
ance at the Dominion theatre shortly. 
Metro are Justified In stating that 
ttiey have "the greatest, im*st charming 
and most popular stars" evt-r assembled 
under one banner Loeal theatregoers 
will have the opportunity of seeing up- 
Çn the screen such stars as Mme. ulga 
Petrova, the stately queen of drama 
called the Sarah Bernhardt of Russia; 
Frauds X. Bushman, the crowned king 
of motion pictures supported by Bever
ley Bayne, the winsome dainty, little 
•tar. Harold Lockwood, the gifted ro
mantic actor; charming and popular 
M *y Allison. Edmund Breese, the ac
complished dramatic star; William F$t- 
varsham, the famous English actor: 
Valll Valll. the exquisite English pri
ll a donna: wonderful Mabel Taliafer
ro, the great dramatic artiste and 
stage favorite: Emily "Elevens, who 
has created a sensation this season

In "The Vnchastened • Womah;" Ethel 
Barrymore, considered on« of the 
greatest actresses of t »-day ; the fam
ous |«rs. Leslie Varter; Viola Dana.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
One of the famous Metro stars.

the sunshine of thf1 ..movies: Mme 
Ganna Walska. famous Polish prima 
donna; Irene Fenwick, Lionel Barry - 
men* KtrftwrUw Snow, of the "Million

PONTAGESTHEATRE
The Laughing Show—an All-Fun Bill

An Elaborate Musical Comedy Act

12—People Mostly Girls— 12

Presenters of

Dollar Mystery" fame; Hamilton 
Revelle; Irene Howley. Grace El lis
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, Al
bert Chevalier and many others- ' ■ Ait ■ 
aggregation of such stars should well 
pleaee- the most exacting aj»d-..crUipal- 

Produottbps pictufixed rrom-r-wgll-
known novels and successful ' stage 
productions of which a few are the 
following: “The Shooting of Dan Mo- 
OreW," “The I,ure of Hearts' Desire," 
“My Madonna," “The Spell of the 
Yukon.*" att adapted from Robert W. 
Service’s poems; "The Highroad.” 
adapted from Mrs Fisk’s greatest 
stage success; "The Second In Com
mand.’’ from John Drew's big suc
cess; "The Right of Way." from the 
hovel and play by Sir Gilbert Parker;
The Scarlet Woman." "Playing with 

Fire," "The Heart of a Painted Wo
man." "What Will People Say." "Her 
Great Price.” "A Yellow Streak." "The 
Kt.s.1 >f Hat-." "Always In the Way." 
adapted from Uliaa. K. Harris’s fam
ous song "The Soul of a Woman."
• he plat that caused a sensation. “The 
HVart of Maryland " The $-00,000 pro
duction, "Romeo and Juliet." as well as 
many others too numerous to men
tion. ^

In addition Metro has secured the 
works of Ella Wheeler WUcox. as well 
as n »vels from some of the most fam- 
•us and well-known writers of the 

day

from but superior to any which have 
recently been seen in vaudeville With 
the aid of ope hat placed _at various 
rtngttm orr her "hrard stnr ohtalmr "««Miy 
ludicrous effects which arouse much, 
daughter and afkplaua*.

The Initial placed on the bill Is held 
by Kartell!, who Is an astounding and 
entertaining, slack wire performer. He 
i« a very rapid worker and many of 
the tricks he performs are done so 
quickly that It Is almost imnosstbto to 
follow tKe movements. As an open- 
Ing act, he I» a most refreshing suc
cess.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Helene -Rosaoti. the most charming 
frigeinie Of spotlight and screen, will 
apiH-ir at this |H>pular ‘ptayhouae to- 

1 night. Tuesday and We«ihesday of thts 
week in a fascinating mountain ro- 

| nlance entitled "April ” 
l As “April, " a wild child of the wcxkU, 
raised by rough mountaineers, with the 
birds tnd th.- flowed as her Intliûate 
rompani->iH, H«|SM Rose-»» use* her 
rare talents to. create, a character In 
Mils fascinating drama which Is as de 
llglitful and Interesting as It is clever.
An unusual love interest resulting from 
Tier meet tries with the scion of 
wealthy family who penetrates the 
lonely wilds In quest of game and the1 
i pposltion of the narrow-minded moun 
tain folk to his presence, lead to coin- 
pWeatHHi*.. which allow for Intensely 
dramatic acting and furnish material 
for an absorbing story The det.ranin
ation of her young sweetheart to make 
her his wife In spite of her frjends and 
the-horror of his own proud family, 
leads to a surprise climax. In which 
the girl suddenly decides not to allow 
him to sacrifice his position In society 
for her sake But thy discovery that she 
is a '’hild of w'ealth and refinement Is 
made In time to avert the tragedy and 
the charming romance reaches a con
clusion which Is both surprising and 
beautiful Two very funny comedies 
and appropriate music on the pipe or
gan complete an exceptionally fine 
programme which will no doubt he en- M 
Joyed by all who attend the playhouse 
during the first three days of the week.

- WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological DepaHmenL

Victoria. Sept. a. m.~The baro
meter is high over this province and, 
with the exception of rain en the north
ern coast and showers m Kootenay, fine 
weather Is general southward to Cali
fornia and moderate winds prevail on 
the Coast. Showers and thunder storms 
have occurred in Saskatchewan and Manl-

Forecast*
For M hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and moderately 
warm during the day.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and moderately 
warm during the day.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. temperature,

maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, SO; 
wind. 16 miles S. W.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver- Barometer. ».£>. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. «4; minimum, 
64; wind, 4 mile* K. ; weather, fair.

Nanaimo TEntrano* Is. > —Barometer! 
Ui) 24. tempera!ur4. maximum yeeterday, 
6Z; minimum. 66; wind, 13 miles R.. weath- 
•‘i. steady.

Kaniloope—Barometer. Jtt.04. tempera
ture, màxtmum yesterday, M.-1 minimum, 
68; wind. 4 miles H.. rain, 01; we*|her. 
fair.

Prince Rupert ■ Barometer. ÿ>.14; N*m- 
[M*rature. maximum yesterday, 6S; mini
mum.- 44; wind. 8 miles 8 Bv ; rain. 40; 
weather, cloudy.

Tstooali-Barometer, M80; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 68; minimum. 61; 
wind, 4 miles S. ; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore. —Barometer. ».14; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 68; mini
mum. 51. wind, 4 miles N. ; weather, clear.

Seattle- Barometer. MB; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 88; minimum. 68; 
wind. 4 miles N ; weather, clear.

San Francisco -Barometer. 81 92, tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 88; mini
mum. *>; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, clear, 

T emper atur*
Me*. Min.

Barkervllle ..........................  68
New llaselton ....................................... 81
Penticton ..........................  6*
Cranbrook ...................     60
Nelson ....................................   «
Cglgary ............   «
Kdmonton .................................r........ 64
Qu’Appelle .......   48
Winnipeg ................................. '............. 74
Toronto .................... ;........................  74
Ottawa ....................... T»

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Johnson’s
Creole Band

Wild and Untamed Music
Combined With Old-Time Southern Fun. Makes the Blood 

Tingle and the Feet Restless

The greatest graduate of Augustin 
Dilv s f ir fim* » k <X>mpSAÿ 

« ’haries Rl«*hman. utarr^l i-n fhe Fox 
Film Corporation’s production of C 
lit : Ion Chamber#’! <lr un i. ‘Tb*»
l«M- r," whi-'ti li the attra. tlun at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the first 
three nights of this week Few actors 
of leading roles bring more distinction 
and flush t.Y su< h parts as Mr Rich 
man. who. in the -lays of the great 
Augustin, .vas leading man for Ada 
Rchan. and was featured in every Daly 
production Mr Itivhman was Utrn in 
Chit ago and w as originally destined 
for the law Hut he took In his shingle 
s«Ksn after hanging It out, and. without 
ever having had bis day in court, made 
tracks for New Y<»rk He obtained 
email Dart in a r.md production A.isF ls*-
fure the season was out was star of the 
company His .playing of Charles riur- 

I face in "The S ’hool of Scandal” »t- 
! traded the notice of Augustin Daly,
; ilways on the lookout for new talent.
I He signed a long contract with Mr 
J Richman At the close j,r the actor's 
! engagement at Daly’s theafe, which 
was coincident with the death of the
faifiouN manager. Mr Rlhhman toured
England with Miss Rehan, creating 
marked impression In a re|*ertolr« of 
his liest-known part*. Mr Richman has 
since Iwen seen at the head of his own
* ompanto*, and III starring tours Hé 
has written seremt play* ami is noted 
as an amateur polo player and gentle
man Jockey Although a new vomer in 
ni'itliin ptotnn*, Mr Richman Is aV
• Is « great favorite with audiences 
everywhere whieh his ability fully 
warrants
. Their Is also sbowp a very funny 
comedy and a weekly news budget

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m . noon and 8 

p m . Saturday
Temperature.

.................................... 68
Loweet ..............................................
Average .....................   66
Minimum on K' »-**   44
Msximum In. sun ................... 129

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 38 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.
Observation* taken 5 a. m , noon and 6 

1» m . Sunday
Temperature. ft

Higheet ...............   61
lowest ............   48
Average ..............     63
Minimum on grass ....   87
Maximum In sun   ....KM

Bright sunwhlne. II hour*.
General state of weather, clear. —-

Lloyd George rightly comes In for 
warm praise In i-onnot’tion with his 
wurk minlstt-r ,>f munitions, but th* 
public Is -apt to forget that he lias had 
very able assistants. The chief of 
these Is Dr. Christopher Addls*»n. par
liamentary so-retary to the minister of 
immllhm*, and a member of |»ar|i* 
ment for the last half dozen years. He 
has lately been telling about what hae 
l.een accompllshod In England In re- 
g,.rd to th,» nmimfaeturw of munlttonx
At the beginning tho war tliero w-^re 
• uily three Important munition fac
tories In the United Kingdom, beside*

Columbia
THEATRE

MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY,
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FORMER IDOL OF VICTORIA FANS

KNOX MAKE GREATwith Kddte Rlckvnfor a lap or two.
cluMi-Mcond. When the 

rm broke, Hitckenbavher took 
As he was on hte 96th mil*

EFFORT, BUT LOSE

>.

MAJOR LEAGUES HAL CHASE
♦ men, who is playing a sensational game f 
Hal 1» only three point* behtftd. Daub* rt, 

League*»* lending batter.

BOXING IS ON HIGH

LEVEL IN AUSTRALIA

.

GARRISON WINS IN 

CRICKET SEMI-FINAL

Soldiers Defeat Incogs in Vir
tue Cup Series After 

Brilliant Display

The Garrison defeated the Dniversity 
Incog* in the genii-final gam* of the 
eerie* to decide the Virtue Cup cricket 
tie, at the Jubilee hospital grounds, 
Saturday aftern*►on.

The Oafftson batted firsts sending In 
ftgtr Montgomery and Ri B. Baton, the 
bowler* being L. York and _ PparV*. 
Runs came very freely. both men play
ing splendid cricket, which necessitated 
a double change of bowling. Paton was 
finally caught by Southwell (a beauti
ful one-hand catch) off It. P. ETchweng- 
er* after making 66 (1 for 10S). Mont
gomery seon .followed, being caught by 
Ackroyd, his score being 4V Poole>' 
and Week* jjnade 9 each. B. P 
Kchwengcr* and L. York accounted fot 
mt st of the wickets, and the total *cofb 
only reached )<*: B P. Hehweogcr* 
obtained 6 for 13 run*, and bowled very 
well indeed. L. York had 3 for *7. and 
Kg,ark* l for 60. The fielding was not 
so good a* It might have been, and eev 
eral chances w ere dropped. Spark* 
took a fine catch which dismissed liun- 
tuirV, the fa*t Trrm -hr with Steven*, who 
.was not out, %

The Inct»gnlte* sent In Spark* and 
Ackroyd (captain) to hit off* the run**, 
but thd latter was caught l>ehind the 
wivkets for 1, and Spark* aoon follow 
ed. being 1. b. w. for 10. All thd bat* 
me n found run* very hard to get. the 
most successful being Allen 87, York 
1H, Pa made not out 11, C. Schwengers 
10. With 13 extra* the total was 119 
or-24 run* behind. Askey bowled very 
well and steadily, and w.a* very. 8UC 
cessful. taking 7 wicket* for 49 run*. 
The fielding was very keen and good, 
and after the fall of the first few wick
ets the Garrison had the match well n 
hand, and at no time in the game did 
the Incognitos look like obtaining the

The Garrison will now have to plft> 
the final against the Five C*s next Sat
urday. and this should prove a very 
close and Intert sting ""finish for the

SHAMROCKS DEFEAT

Largest Crowd That Has Wit
nessed Lacrosse Game In 

Years Sees Great Contest

wheel crumbled. His car whirled sev
eral time* both ways and stopped In 
the gras* at the side of the track.
Neither Rlvkvtfhacher nor his median-

&"Æf,TïS close Contests Mark Finals in
time was 1 hour 7.05 04. an avmntv of 
89.44 miles an hour. The next six were 
Httghie Hughe*. Wilbur D’Alene.
George Buxnnr. Dave licwle, om»r 
Toft and George Henderson. In the 
order named". Ralph de Palma was 
eighth.

the Shuttlëcock 
Tournament

cricket sea: n.
The full score follows*.

Garrison.
Fgt. Montgomery, c Ackroyd,

gU-hWengers -nr!............................ " "......... ~
R. p. Paten, c Southwell, b R. Schwen-

r -Q -P.-M. Askey. b B H. I.wengers .. 0 
‘ Ueut. Roberson. <* Wenman. b York .. 0
It. H. Pooler, c Ackroyd. b York ------- *
Béal», b York ........................ .........................  .
Weeks, b B. Schwengers ........... ............. ;
Wfint. B’ff srhwengcra • 4
Major Bunbury. c Spark*. b ».

B« li wenger* .................................................... ■
DB ,t riarfce, h Spark* ............................ ;
Bit, Sts vena. not "Ut .............. .................... f-

Lxtsas .....................y...............*............ ,.........^

Total ................................  .1C
University Incogs.

F. A. Sparks. 1 b w. b Well* .................  10
A. H. Ackroyd, c Beals, b Askey ......... J
!.. 8 V. York.' b Askey 
C. Schwengers, c Stevens.
B. 8«*hwengers, b Askey . ...v.5
II. H. Allen, e P< o|ey. b Steven» ......... 37
J Wenman. b Askey • ■ • • • *
J. J|. Walton, b Ask- y ............................... 1
J. A. Barnacle, not out .............................. B
F. Lew In. c Wells. ». Askey ..................... «
If J Southwell, b Askey  ............——

Extras ........................... ........................«——13

Total ....................................   U»
" Bowling Analysis.-

Gwm-mmw— ----- ...... ..... — Q- _^Y: B-
Sparks .............................   * 1 " , 47
York ........... ...........—..........••*•••• » 8 47
<*. Srhwengers ............   4 0#*
B Schwengers ..........   * « -13

Incogs—
Well* ...............   13 2 JT
Askey ..............  « 2 7 49
Stevens .......................  » 1 2<

Montreal, Sept/ lit- Shamrocks are 
practically the champion» ef the Na
tional I«acro»se Union. They beat Na
tionals on Saturday by a score of It to 

and cinched the title. A crowd, 
estimated at 10.000 saw tb» game, and 
extra policemen were out to see that 
order wa* maintained, as bad feeling 
exists between the two clubs. Recours 
of Nationals, who la facing a charge 
in the courts next W’edneeday of as
saulting- It. feree Denneny last week, 
was not in the French line-up, but 
Pitre, who Is facing the same charge, 

as on the NationaLieam as usual. 
The Frenchmen got off to a flying 

start, and got a lead of four goals on 
the Irish, so that at the end of the first 
period the score was 4 to 1, and It 
looked all over. At half time, however, 
the score was tie, 4 to 4. and the crowd 
was at fever reat. Then the Irishmen 
went ahead and were never headed, at 
the end of the third period leading by 

to 4. and at the finish 11 to 8.
The teams:
Nationals- LHereux. B rossa rd. Dee- 

gan. Lachapelle, Doutre, Hameltn, De- 
ghay. Dandurand. Gauthier, 
Lamoureaux. Lai onde.

Shamrocks—Brennan, Balk, Brady. 
Farney. F. McMullen. Doran, 
earthy. Penny, Hyland.
Roberts. Egan.

The Knox team supplied the surprise 
of the day.Jn.the finals of the Victoria 
Sunday S» hool Girls’ Shuttlecock 
league played on the Knox courts on 
Saturday afternoon. They defeated the 
Belmont team hi the first game, there 
by cutting"-off that team’s chances of 
creating a tie with the W. H, O. team 
for the championship -Knox followed 
up with three more wins In the Bel
mont scries, and then tpvk the first 
fwo games from the Phlllthea team 
PlillltLea, however, spoiled Knox’» 
chance* of a .11* with the leaders by 
defeating them In the third game The 
scores of Saturday’s games follow: 
Knox Helm- ut, If.-9. 16-10, 15-6;
Phllathoa knox. 10 15. L;15. 16-7,2-lL 

The final standing **f the U-aine fol
lows:

Played. Won 
W. H O. .. .. .. .. .. *. 24 15
Knox................................................ 24 14
Belmont ..'....................• •• . S4 H
Phllathea.................... .. .. 24 8

The W H. O. team, winners of the 
championship shield for this year, con
sisted' of TITskes 'Pfeatrl e Péàrce ft ap- 
tain). Dorothy Boyd. Winona Ross. Ida 
Whitley, Jean Taylor, Vivian Mogg* y 
and Thelma .Schroedcr.

Pitre,

Me 
Walsh.

b Wells

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Saturday’s R* suits.

At Bt. Louis—Second same.: Cincinnati, 
0; at. IjOuIs, 1. Hatterlea-K mixer and 
Huhn, Ames and Guoulf *.

Sunday s Results.
At Ht Ixtul.s— R. H. K

Ht. I Anns .............................    2 6 3
Cincinnati ............................................. 7 16 3

Batteries Ht.ee le. Luts and Gonsalt s, 
Brottem; M<«sely and Huhn.

At Chicago— R. H. E
nttotwirp ........................................ I 16 2
Chicago ................................................. T » 1

Batteries Mi.1er, Grimes, Mammaux 
and Schmidt, I’a* kurd, Vrendcrgast and

Standing.

BURNABY BOWLERS
BEATEN BY LOCALS

Visitor, From the Mainland Defeated 
6y Tymnty-Three 

Shots.

After art nftrmoon of keen competi
tion the Victoria la»wn Bowling Club 
merged victors Hi their.. saines, with 
.he visniDK Burnaby Hub on Uh* 
BeaVon Hill grrrn »n Saturday by a 
rnarrin of 31 rhcl*. Thu Victoria rink. 
,klt.,*d by Fairful an.l n-m.wrll won 
thelr *anto« with a comfortable lead 
tb «T.arr. but the rink ,ltlpprd by Stcv-

|,«,t the rhaniplon Taylor rink
after a n lrlte<l conte-t The Taylor 
rink I. generally considered the strong^ 

on tlw mainland, having defeated 
the best that the Vancouver Bowling 
f.|„b eoiifd nut forward. The wore.

Victoria—Ferguson, Cullln. I-angtey. 
Fairful (eklpV. 3« Burnaby-White, 
i-ummlne. Sanderson. Wlgglesout 
f skip). 12

Vl* torla Melville. Bate*. M* Brujr. 
nonwell' feklpl -* Burnaby Bennett, 
Oaekarth, Dirrreli. Brown cklpl, 1*

,.|. tlunn. Fra err. Weheter,
Ftevenfoin f.klpl, 1<1 Burnaby- 
Wood. J Taylor. W 'Taylor (»klp>, 1*.

Totals—Victoria. 7Î; Burnaby,

Brooklyn ......................
Phllatk Iplila ......... . .
Boston ...............................
New York .......................
Pittsburg .........................
CLhago \..........................
Bt. LVUM. ... ... . ... a.a. 
Cincinnati ....................... ........... U

w. La Pet.
77 • 1 WU
76,. U M30
71 64 ,64fc
€3 S3 J4H
U t» 473
•1 74 .4

u 12 .293

Under Lieal Conditions the 
Sport Has Taken Bip Boom 

in Antipodes

JOHNNY AltKEN WINS
THREE AUTO EVENTS

Indianapolis. Ind., Bept. 11.—John 
A it k< n won all three of the event» of 
the Harvest Automobile 'a< ing cla*«lc* 
here on Saturday. He drove the la»t 
eight miles of the 100-ml le event with 
a broke n steering arm., Aiken led con 
slstentiy throughout the race, except

49

FRIENDLY CRICKET.

The cricket game, played Saturday 
aftemnun at 1 lemon HIM for the bene
fit uf the ground.man between the Al
bion* anil the Civil Rervice, reeulted 
In a win for the latter by a wore of 
12V io »$. In the flret tmilnge. C. 
Speak and VV- Bpeak for the Civil 
Service were the l>eet l-attera of the 
day. getting 66 and 34 reepectlvrly, 
while A Hill for the Albion" mad. 
25 not out. II. A femay. who wan 
bowling for the Albion», took 6 wicket, 
for 29 rune while Freeman, for the

AMERICAN LEAGUE "
Saturday’s Results.

At Washington- First gam*- : Boa tun, 2 
: Wasî.lngton, 1. Batter* •—Ruth and 
I Thom a*. Johnson and Henry. Beiond 
j"game: Boston. I, WaeL.ngton. 4. Bat- 
! t'-rle* ,Mi*ys. léonard an i Cady; Ilar|>er, 
«iuiJià. H»iaw and Henry. x 

At Cbicago—Cleveland, 4; Chicago, l 
Batteries.- I^imbeth, Beetw. Gould and 
l>ahy; Williams and Bchalk.

Sunday’s Results.
At Chicago— R. II. K.

HI leOUls .................................    6 7
« 'hlcago ............................. A. 1 12

Batteries-1 tank and Ruroler, Russell
and 8- fias: : : 1 :

At < isvf land r. II.
r^trolt ............ ......................... 16 1
Cleveland .............................................  I »

Batt*-rlc#—-James, Boland. Cunningham 
Llimke a d Kl a nage. Morton. Bag by and 
* * NsUl.

Standing.
W. L Pet.

-............... .......... n 77 If .67?
Detroit ........................................ T7 U .Mt
(Thk Sgo .............. Tf 64 USS
New York ....... ............................ 71 64 Î.26
Ht Louis ...................... ......V.. 71 » ' .422
Cleveland ................. ................ 64 44 AH
Washington uni........... IJ/ 46 :Uf!

Civil Kerx ice. took 6 for 87.

Philadelphia .224

William Teacher & SonT

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream." Its dis

tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability, and satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher’s or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars When you “line up” the next time, just say 
“Teacher’s” and be assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Victoria

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Saturday's Results.

At Los Anp !*•* -First game; Vernon, 1 
Loe Angeles. 0 Second game: V<rnon, 6; 
Loa Angeles, 2.

At Port-Land - First game: Ran lsc«.
1; Portland, 6. Second game: Han Fran 
risen, 1; Portland, 4.

At Oakland First gain*: Balt Lake, 
Oakland. 6. H*r<nd game: Bait Lake,
Oakland. 0.

Sunday’s Results.
At Portland- First game-- R. H.

Han Franciar© ........................  0 1
Portland ...........................................  I 7

Butt* r les-Baum. Kallio and Brooke 
Sethuron an«l Roche, 

tkrt'Ml gams »» II IT K-.*
Shi. Francisco ......................   6 12
Portland . ............................................. 8 •

Batteries Brown and Sepulveda; Noyes, 
Rent her and Roche.

At lx»* .Angeles-
Morning game— R. H.

Vernon ............................................  1 4
Loi Angeles ...................................  8 . 7

Batteries Hess and Whaling; Horst 
ian, Zabell and Bole».
Afternoon gams— R. H.

Vernon ...........................................  ® 4
Los Angeles ;.................................  1 4

Batteries Fromms and Mit*; Stand 
ridge and Pansier.

At Ban Francisco
Morning game- R. H.

Salt l»ake City   I 8
Oakland ............. ............. 2 8

Batteries -Hoff and Hannah; Kinney, 
Boyd. Crandall and Vann. Cadman. 

Afternoon gam< R. H.
Halt Lake City ................................... • »
Oakland ...........................................  4 10

Batteries-Flttery and Hannah;" Boyd, 
Kinn*y and Vann.

Standing.

Los Angeles ...
w.

. m 
.. 96
. 78

L
44
e
71
78

Prt
.679

8ar. Francisco . ......... .117
tie

Portland ::::::
.. m
.. 68

76
104

.476
3G8

CUB OUTFIELDER A 

BRILLIANT STAR

Cy Williams is Fast, Hits Well 
and Has a Deadly 

Throwing Arm

A writer in the Baseball Magazine 
attempts to prove who Is the greatest 
outfielder in the National League. The 
article says In parti 

Wheat «Is the most graceful National 
rogue outfielder, Robertson the befet 

hitter, Cravath the heaviest slugger," 
Carey the greatest baserunner. But 
“Cy** Williams, of the Cube, combines 
great all ’round talent with a wealth 
of sheer natural ability which Is un
rivalled In the older circuit.

The question of the greatest out
fielder in the National League 1» not 
easy to solve. Visions of Paskert and 
Wheat atidT Burns and many other 
sterling athletes all crowd to the fore. 
Thvee men are great outfielders, but 
they are all nearly equally great. It 
Is difficult to detect In them that sub-, 
tie difference which distinguishes Ty 
Cobb and Tris Speaker so readily from 
their closest rival»..

So far as showlnee* of fielding la 
concerned, we would willingly match 
Zach Wheat against the world. He 1» 
the easiest, most graceful fielder In the 
game. If speed on the bases were re- 

Max Carey can show the rest 
of. hl» associâtes a clean pair of heels. 
When a throwing arm Is eon-erne l 
Chief Wilson, of 8t. Louis. 1» still a 
little better than his nearest privai.

KauiT is Natural Hitter .
Not for nothing was Bennie Katiff 

called the Ty Cobb of the Federal 
League. He is a natural hitter, what-

"HORPE5 .la Engl:

GINGER BEER

ÿeT'McGraw, in praising the work of 
one of these men as(XeAstVed. when 
asked if It surpassed that of Cy Wil
liams, hesitated and then said, ’’WelL 
no. 1 wouldn’t say that. 1 would not 
know where to look for ft better out
fielder thn.ii Cy Williams."

Some time since George Burns was 
put forward as the greatest outfielder 
in the oljjer circuit.- No doubt .he whh, 
and-if he has lost that distinction now 
through a falling off In lotting power 
he is still one of the grandest fielders 
In the game. There isn't any egotism 
In Burns’s makeup. ‘‘1 think Williams 
Is about the best outfielder in the 
league,” he said recently. Zarh Wheat 
Is another outfielder who might well 
aspire to first honors; not only is he 
a wonderful fielder, but he Is a enr age 
slugger, a typical clean-up hitter.
When you are looking over the held 

for the best outflelddr. don’t pass up 
Cy Williams," said Wheat. "He 1» one 
great allround player."

>tay Break Looms Some Day.
These scattered opinions, which 

might be greatly multiplied, will m rv« 
to show what others think of Cy Wil
liams's work. But Jn-XlL-llili- there, 
Isn’t, so much an appreciation of what 
Williams has already accomplished as 

vague but definite impression -of— 
what he may do-when- 1m gets good 
and ready., Williams la one of tho*© 
men who • possesses marvelous reserve 
force, hidden talent which has not yet 
been fully brought into play. As he 
stalks grimly about th*> entfteid or 
stands with loose-jointed strength at 
the'pTtttwr he gtx'êx the unconscious Im
pression that some day tre will break 
loos© and give, even Ty Copp or Trie 
Speaker a run for their money. I‘er-

ever his batting average may-show at- hapjJ he may never thhr; who ean

the result of a put with a hunting 
knife

At that time blood poisoning set 
in. and every effort wa* needed to save 
the hand. The «ound failed to heal 

| properly, and Friday Dr. Gordon Rus
sell found It necessary to open the 
finger and scrape the bone.

Dr' Russell visited the ex-champion 
again on Saturday to dress the Injured 
member He hopes to save the finger, 
but said that the Infection Is so deep 
that the joint always will be stiff.

Although boxing li jindir systema
tic control in states where there Is conv 
mission rule and is well conducted to 
many state* without the aid of com
missioners, still 11 is necessary to gc to 
Australia to find Ideal.conditions gov- 
eTntng the sport.

True, It is one man control. Snowy 
Baker efijc-jlrrg ft complete and un
questioned monopoly of all ring affairs 
In the Antipode*. Gè*« re are five big 

xin.T centre* In Australia—Sydney, 
flhoumc, Brisbane, West Maitland 

and Newcastle—and In eiu h of th* se 
cities Is located a stadium which is on 
the Baker circuit»

With such power over the taxing In
dustry It Is quite evident that Raker l* 

position to be desi*c'tlc If he 
honsca. but to ht* credit he has treat 

©T sTT D^'Xers, ~home -and- foreign.--with., 
the utmost fairness. Occasionally a 
foreign boxer who transgresses the 
rules of the stadiums is severely dealt 
with, as for instance Jeff Smith et 
Bay on no, whose share of a purse was 
given to charity because of the Ameri
can’s conduct during a bout at Syd
ney.

Other foreign boxers hL' f be<B__di► 
IpUncd, but for the most part th« se 

who give their best effort * In the ring 
as victor* or loser* arc well and fairly 
dealt with by Baiker.

American boxers like Rddle Mc- 
Goorty. 'Jimmy Cl'abby, Kid I-fwi*. 
Harry Ht «ne and others are unstinted 
In praise of the treatment received 
there, amf flabby and McGoorty have 
practically de« idéd to 
pnnMH*Ub

H true that the present ascend- 
eriry <.f the ring In Austrûlla l* due 
alm**st entirely to the development of 
the wonderful Lester Darcy. wh< 
victories over all the leading boxers 
In Australia and the l*e.»t that America 
has yet sent stamp him ns one of the 
greatest pugilists of a country that has 
given to the ring such remarkable 
Lexers as Griffn. Fltxblmmone. Peter 
Jackson, Billy Murphy. Dan Cretdon. 
George D«ws*n and others equally
famous. _ -    .

I>arcy by his continued < onqtltnvtf of 
men of great ability has made himself 
the most popular boxer the country 
ever had, and it is ndt surprising that 
Baker and the Australian patrons of 
the game are desirous of keeping their 
great champion at home. Repeated 
assertions have been made by^ various 
American managers

NO PERMIT ISSUED 

FOR FIGHT ARENA

Architect and Contractor of 
Colorado Springs Structure 

Closely Questioned

Cph rivlo Springs, Colo. Sept. 11 — 
The architect and contractor of the 
Welsh-,White fight arena were closely 
questioned at the inquest" into the 
death of Alfred N"Strum, who died 
fr«>m Injuries received when a portion 
of the grandstand rotlapsed Labor Day 
and more-tthwn- 8W pors«»n* wore- in- 
jured W A Anderson, who resigned 
as commissioner of public works since 
the accident, also testified 

An adjournment wtis taken, after M 
W Purcell, district attorney, had an
nounced he was seeking a# witnesses 
two carpenters said to have been dis
charged because they used too many 
w©n* Charles E. Thomas, the archi
tect said he visited the an nn several 
times, but did not Inspert It for safety 
William Farnsworth, the contractor, 
said "double head" nail* were used 
because they ma«le wrecking of the 
arena ea.sler and less expensive. He 
adde<1, when questioned, that they were 
not as strong as regular nails. Ander
son said no permit for the erection of 
tb<- arena was Issued by the- eHy.

present. He is a fast and clever base- 
stealer. lie Is above all Intensely am
bitious and always makes the most of 
his generous talents. Kauff ought to 
prove a marvelous outfielder In a year 
or two, perhaps the best In the Na
tional League.

And there are many critics__sho
ohHm for Robertson, of the Giants, a 
rank second to none. Amazing speed 
and a grand batting eye are his. But^ 
there Is one man in the National 
league who looks like the l»orn out
fielder In a manner that no one can 
rh al.

Tall, rangy, a tremendously fast 
man, a grand natural ground coverer, 
a sure fielder, a man with a deadly 
throwing arm. a slugger of direful po
tentialities, A player possessing appar
ently every gift that the outfielder 
needs, surpassing in crude raw talent 
any Other outer gardener of hie league 
Ur "Cy" Williams, of the Chicago Cube. 
No doubt such praise may sound ex
aggerated. but to those who have 
wabhetl his work most closely and 
Aim pa red It most accurately with the 
field, Williams looms up like the man 
most likely to restore the outfield su
premacy uf the National League, long 
sin».- lost t" fan Johnson’s circuit. 

Tinker PraJses Williams. 
Williams is the greatest natural 

outfielder I ever saw." said Joe Tinker, 
and If the Cub manager’s words may 
lose sometl Ing of their weight through 
natural prejudice, they but echo the 
opinion of many other players and 
managers. The Giants have the, best 
outfield in the league, bar none. And

sayj But he la one man who woull 
be picked out by almost any acute ob
server as po»se*slng the natural 
talent jo accomplish anything wltl n

LEAGUE MEETING IS
SET FOR DECEMBER

Tlie Northwestern League circuit for 
1917 and other Interesting problems will 

* be settled this week, as w..s 
planned, for the Northwest» rn Lsague 
annual meeting, usually held ten days 
after the close of the season, will n**t 
take place.

It was announced a we. k ago *hat 
th- magnates would gather at Fp- ktme 
for the confab, but President Bl*w*tt 
has declared that owing to the- fact 
there was little real busimss to be" 
transacted, and that conditions wdubl 
be better at a later date to dc ide on 
the Important subject*», the *- hedul* 
meeting has been put off until the reg- 
uiir annuâï meeting, held hi Derrm-

Although it looked for a while as if 
two Montana cities, and posibly Port
land. would come into the leag'ie n« xt 
year things jiow look as If the rire * it 
will he the same next season. It J* still 
possible that Portland may knock at 
th.- dW. but this will not be known 
until the Coast League season is • nded./

Hudson's 
leer, pints.

Bay
*1.00

-Imperial”
per dozen.

Lager

_____ _..B that they h^d
■fciné.1 The «mee.it of Percy to vl.lt 
the United State* and display hi" skill 
against the best men in his class There 
I * not the least foundation for these 
claim*, for Snowy Baker has Darcy 
under contract for a-low term end 
the boner will not lw>ve Australia till 
the promoter three hi. ron.cnt. It I» 
aleo very likely that when Percy fin 
ally doc. vl.lt America he will be ar 
con.panled hy nAer. who will look 
after the Intrreat, of the AuetriiTlan 
champion. _

JEFFRIES FIGHTING
TO SAVE HIS HAfoD

ixm Ângèl.w, W M. Into* J, Jet- 
fries on Haturday FtartetLdnother fight 
to save his mighty rliprt hand, which 
ae.vcru-1 weeks ago bçc^mc infected

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Following are the results of gam»'» 

played Haturday J
ENGLISH LEAGUE. 
Icanra'shtre Fn’tlon.

Roobdale. 3: Bury. 0
Bolton Wanderers, 1; 8t«> kport County,

Burslrm P««rivale, <*, Liverpool, 0. 
Evcrton. 1: Ftoke, 1.’
Manrhlsfer nty.ffj SOUTTrpcrt Onfnir. ». 
Oldham Athletic, 4/ Mauvheater Unit

ed. 8.
Preston North End, 4; Burnley, 5.

Midland Sert Ion. /

Bradford City, 1: Chesterfield, 1/ 
Grimsby Town. 1; I^eeds City If 
Huddersfiehl T«»wn. 2. Hull City, L, 
Lein ster Fosse. 2; Hlielfiekt United, 8. 
Lincoln City. 8; uirminguam. 2.
Notts County. 1; Barnsley, l. 
Rotherham. 2; Notts Forest. 1.
Bheffb Id Wednesday, 1; H: adford, I.

Lon«lon Combination.
Arsenal. 1; Tottenham Hotspur, L 
Brant bird. ^^Southampton, 1. , - >; 
Chelsea. 4, Ci; *tal Pala«e. 1:
Luton. S. West Ham I’nited, 8. 
Mlllwalt. 8; ’ulham. 1.
Reading. 2: Queen’s l'ark Rangers, 1. 
Watford, 2; Clapton Orient^ 2.

BOOT FTSIl IÆAOUE. 
rCeltic, S; Alrdrl*onlans. 1.

Dumbarton. 2; Hibernians, 8.
Dundee. 17 Aberdeen. 1.
Hamilton Acndemicals. 1; Falkirk, 1. 
Heart». 8; Third IA nark, 1. 
ft ©It h Rovers. 1; Morton. 2.
SI. Ml^rcn, 8; Motherwell. 1.

CBJJdOV ' l l’ T1K9 
Rangers, 2. Partick Thistles, •>.
Queen'* Park *; * *ydr, 2.

Away With
Worthless
Makeshifts

Ninety-nine cut of ThU gm.rantee.1 rupture holder ha, en
wrs spent for elastic and spring tru thoroughly proved its merits in nearly
might about as well b« thropn awa> joo.ooo cases that surgeon* In the U. rt.

Close to ten ipflUon e,i Army and Navy and phy*l< ian* In all
“ parts of the world now recommend It In

stead of advising operation.
thi," country niche I» pructlcnlly wn»>ed 
on such contpiptlons.

And all aifnply because nine sufferers 
out of ten,4 rust to a mere try-on or hastyout ut - f n. ml milt InW a wwMurvxiF •examination Instead of first making • hopeless,
thorough test.

A MorS Try-on Is 
rrm eaa t possibly tell 

©.'truss or anything else 
merely by trying It on.V tL-. so-called "appllsnce” may 
w7mTmlht el fir.t nnd nfterwnr< prove

"'  ̂oJJlTwo m .he world you can 
m.ke .ure'of exactly what you’re «-Ulna 
S by JnaklnR a thorough .l.ty-d.X te.t 
wllhou™ having to rl.k any money.

The Only TWna Good Enough To 
Stand a W-Ooy Toot

There I. only one thln._ofj.ny klndjor 
rupture tgat you

enough to standtrial-only one thing flood onf^gn 
ich a long and thorough t«rt—

$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted On Trusses

How 60 Days’ Trial Protects You 
Against Throwing Money Away

tomatically protects you against every 
strain so-'your rupture cant possibly be 
forced put.

, Aitf 'ln addition to thl* constant hold- 
Jlig./lt provides* the only way ever dis
covered for overcoming the weaknese 
which Is the real cause of rupture.

Just how It does that -entirely auto
matically—Is all explained In the free 
book which the coupon below'will bring

No Belt—No Leg Straps—No Springe
Does away entirely with the curse of 

belts, leg-straps, and springs. People 
who hayv tiled It say It Is aa comfortable 
us their clothing. 1* water-proof—will 
hold lit the t•#**!> A Wt pe«*|dr*UU*U-ptovf 
and easily kept clean.

Will Save You From Operation

It has completely cured hundreds and 
hundreds of people whose cases seemed

8nare The Things We Tell In Our Book
- 1L1 ... aul,,h.nw fthout There are n so many mistaken IdeasT—.i «.u t poMlbly *^L ï-dr WVtJire- uUnu Tupture that we . UJut ll*.

A-... ... anythin* elle for rotmire- |(mji (o Çum up |n „ lHxik »n we have
learned during forty yegru ot eiperlenee.

This remarkable boo< cloih-booiu). H 
pages. 20 chapter* and 22 photogiaphlc 
Illustrations—Is full of facts never before 
put in print.

It deals with rupture in all Its forms 
and stages.

It snows the dangers of operation.
It exposes the humbug ’appliances,'* 

"methods." plasters," etc.
....... ................ It shows why wearing elastic or spring

can get on sixty-days truset.g is almost sure to shorten your
hfAnd It tells about the famous Oluthe 

such a long and tnorougi. «*•»— - how simple It Is-how it end» constant
That Is our guaranteed rupture holder, expense—how you can try It sl^ty days 
We ll make one especially for your car wlthout having to risk a penny, nnd how 

-make M to your measure—and let you IlttlA (t rosts If you keep It.
•V it sixty days— Also gives over 6.00» voluntary endorse-
We’ll practically’land It to you that ments from benefited and cured i>eoi*le. 

ume—without akking you to risk a penny. Pen<1 for this book to-day don’t put It
1 tf w doesn't keep your rupture from —the minute It takes to write for it
Miming out ur bothering you In any way, msy fre# yon from trouble for the rest of 
no matter how hanl you work or strain— yoUr nfe. Htmply use the coqpon or Just 

doesn't prove evefy claim we make J - - - — * * *“
“ then yîu ran send It back and it won’t say In a letter "Send p'-e your book.’
cult'you""» «ingle cent.

Made on New Principle 
ThH guaranteed rupture holder—the f^ous nuthe-ls so utterly different 

.veryltiing ,1m for rnpturo that It 
roeolvvd elgUtocu B.-»aral. patenta 

n li 1er mOre than Jolt « true* Ma4w 
on an atwlut.ly new principle.

Unlike everything else. It Is self-regu
lating. self adjusting—Instantly and au-

■—THIS BRINGS IT —
Box 316—CLUTHE COMPANY

125 East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY 
Pend me your Free Book *nd Trial 

Offer.
- Name - fgiymvwr...»rr.>eTWv»*

• 4 ■

0^318027
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F. A. PAULINE SPEAKS 
TO LAKE HILL VOTERS

Candidate and F. J. Stacpoolè, 
Ki C„ Give Reasons for 

——Defeat of Government-—

Another euccessful me*tins: with, the 
electors of tiaaniçh whs held by F. A. 
Pauline, the Liberal ceunlidate, at the 
l*ake Hilt- mission fijiJJ on Sat unl.iy
evening.^ P. W DehnpsDr was Chair-' 
man. - i

P. J. Stac|i«»«.le, K. C., we* the first 
speaker and he adduced a number of 
reasons why the government should 
be defeated. It would be a disastrous 
thing to leave the administration In 
power for another five years, he said, 
when its record of waste and extra
vagance was considered. The Liberal 
policy was one of economy and ef
ficiency, but t,he Hoxvserites would miL 
call this a policy, as all they desired to 
do was to spend as much money as 
possible. Some of the government 
speakers claimed that the Liberal» 
were without a record.

" Well,- It Is better to be without a 
record than to have the pscord of the 
feowser governhfie-nt," said Mr. Stac- 
poole, and the audience cheered the

-In selecting a . candidate, Mr. 8tac- 
poole sj^id, the electors should look at 
hi» business ability and bis business- 
career. In Mr. Pauline's cas^ .they 
would find that lie had had a success
ful career and that he was a business 
man Soin Çïi Feet to hi* head; He had 
an enviable reputation In the city and 
throughout the country, and was the 
type of man. whu was seeded ..in. lhe 
legislature at this time above *0 
others.. Neither the McBride . nor the 
Bowser governments - wrr* business-, 
like, neither of them Knew how" to keep 
their books, correctly and the auditing 
of thefnTwaa only a form.

Mr. Stacpoole referred to several in
stances of the ' extravagance of the 
government, including the appointment 
of Sir Richard McBride at a salary 
greater than that paid to tire high 
commissioner for Canada. Among a 
host of petty instances of wastefulness 
that might be mentioned. Mr. Stacpoole 
said, was the purchase of some rare 
stamps by the government, it had 
seemingly gone in for stamp-collecting, 
although the provincial revenue had 
gone down and ' the calls upon the 
treasury were increasing owing to the 
maladministration of the government.

Mr. Pauline went into his platform, 
which Includes the prudent use of the 
resources of the province, the gneour- 
agemrnt ami s«rj• |»«>i r < f the -tit 1 ship
building Industry, early completion-of 
the Canadian Northern.Pacific railway 
on the T61.4ml by the company, the ex
tension of technical education, utter 
abolition of the patronage system and 
cqt al suffrage. This was portion of the 
general Liberal platform, tie pointed

On the - subject of education he went 
into the matter In eonafi. detail. There 
arc too many sub je* ts being taught, hé 
considered, and the time taken up with 
acme qC, these ■hould be devoted to 

'better imparting of the more imper- 
tant things. Boys get a good educa
tion. but^are not being turned .out to 
meet the world as they should be. To 
be men' of technical knowledge in the 
bus mes* or industrial world they must 
h i technical knowledge, and in this 
direction the boys rn the schools of B.

JC. ‘were not getting the education they 
sl.t uld be getting.

___Mr, Pauline pointed out the criminal
negteet of the iron ând sfèeT industry 
by the governments of this province. 
With the immense <Upetits of iron ere 
there are In the province, and mater
ials for smelting at hand there was m 
reason why nothing should be done. 
The 1 lue of the ore was demonstrated

__it the fact that ships of the United
States navy were ploughing the <>-t afr 
whi- h had bc*n built of British Colum
bia product. Ami yet in spite of this 
no attempt waa'inade by the govern
ment of the province to eheourage steel 
ship building, and ft tremendous fu-e 
was being made at the present over 
the wonderful energy we were showing 
in JbuUdLn* wooden ships.

Mr Pauline repelled the charge that 
he was 4-onne- tcd with the Dominion 
Trust collapse. As a member of tin 

-advisory noard with other Victorians 
r.ctlon hod been taken which proved 
remetwlul. to th* credUurs., Un__th* 
other hand, Premier Bows, r hod l**n 
guilty of a great deal of nr gleet and 
per. ft He culpability Tn the matter, 
Bp:,rt from his granting to the com
pany the right to take deposits afttr 
the federal parliament had refused. He 
had made no effort to ascertain if the 
re pert» sent in by the company were 
true or fais*' and failed to enforce the 
litw against it ' x
ylnnaoeial mat'tevs, wasteful ànd uri 

• i tent expenditure, and unbusincss 
"Tilie mctlfWTh «rWT gY vemmrnr1 WWW ’ 

trente»! ».tJ.y Mr. Pauline, who had a 
very gratjfyfng heaniig frortT the mid I 
tme and was frequently applauded.

MAPLES AT DEvTzES.
Wcmen*e Canadian Club Hears That 

Maple Seeds Are to Be Planted 
irt England.

l Devi..e< tWilts.) lady who- lias 
en a gr*ut inter* st in the fanailian 
rlier*». and who has been elected a 
lvrary m*-#ibef *»f the Victoria Wo
ns Canadian club, ha- written en 
King a cutting from a In?\ ize* paper 
ich will i*e of Interest to any pa- 
Alc citizen, but more particularly 
tho«e who have sent boys to the 
nt who may have I*** n given h*h- 
ality 111 the old English town. 
Devizes peopia have fragrant mêm
es of the sojourn in their midst in 
r early part of last year, of the Can
on -oldiers, ’ say# Uk paragrapit in 
sstjon "Many souvenirs of their 
y here were left in the homes in 
ich they found Shelter, but perhaps 
re enduring still will be the friend- 
ps made—*orne of "them indeed re
ted in contracts'Tbr life— cemented 
trite*hearted esteem and affection

Victoria, B. 0.
Sept. 7,1916

To the Electors of Victoria—
We urge you to assist in restoring re

sponsible government in British Columbia 
by voting the straight Liberal ticket.

Every vote for an independent candidate 
to a vote in favor of the Bowser government.

To make provision for returned soldiers; 
to abolish the patronage system; to prevent 
the Province being mulcted for enormous 
sums of money under the railway guaran
tees; to carry out an intelligent and honest 
administration of the lands, minerals, and 
natural resources of the Province; to pro
vide for the honest and impartial enforce
ment of the laws of the Province; to guard 
against the employment of Orientals and 
alien enemies in coal mines and on railways 
aided by Provincial guarantees; it is neces-, 
sary that there be an undivided earnest 
effort centring on the election of four Lib
eral candidates.

We respectfully ask your vote, support 
and influence, and we pledge ourselves to 
loyal support of the principles of the Lib
eral Party and of every measure intended 
for the welfare of the Province.

Yours truly,
H. C. BREWSTER 
JOHN HART 
geo’roe BELL 
HENRY C. HALL

BOWSER’S DREAM
I can honestly say, as my <nd it an***' her, »
That- whoever I Injured I’ve beegood tç the bov’ *s.
The gods may revile me, 't ;t they are. not all.
There are other* will me, ami mc-.irn for hi y fa j.
But of all my offenses I confess that the worst 
Was the part that I played in the I'omin oijJJru'r 
And, bad as I . was. I was not solely to blame,
There were others In with' me who handled the game.
I should ne'er have cons» nte<l to 1er that act through.
To plunder the public, yet what could I do?
Had 1 blocked it. the government surely would spilt;
<jn which" horiToi^he (Blcmhia tbep was T to tit?
Conscience end honor " both cried—"Bioc* the bill,'*
But necessity was obdurate, the de’il haaJ ht* will.
Fe*rr~tti»«c the public, or how they would vote.
Bering, to save the governnp ht. I d mad» them the -g» «T.
liitjtt came thfeDiiaslu w1 ng.  ..........
Bringing ruin to> th*^isan»b. the news was appaling.
Here sleep interposes, an»i, bi.ng kinder than death."
Bhe rebasts his senses, but leaves him his breath.
And now uncontrolled hie fancies may revel 
In the realms of testacy, or descend to jhe devil.
Ills ’breathing grows heavy, hla pen slips from his hand.
And. leaving nason behind, he enters dream-land.
Now he finds himself seated In a strange kind of forum.
Where with scowls he is greeted by the people before him.

—He noticed that Justice had taken her stand.............. .........
With her eyes closely bandaged and a scale in her hand.
Her robe, although plain, was untainted and white;
He felt he'd not been acquainted with one of that type.
And another stands side her in whvve hand-la*. icraîU 
II* reads what it contain* and it troubles hi» aoul; ^ 
per he sees there a record of all his offences,

‘-prn hrw fhey got uncovered la what voats hie _________
He knows he's on trial, he s* e# ' thousands against him.
And from here there's no bail. *tt* futile hi# fencing 
He saw matron* and maiden# with tears in their eyes.
Wards, orphans and guardians* whose grief reached the skies; 
And hard handed tollers, careworn and grey,
All appeal.ng to Justice, who hears what they say.
And they solemnly testified, as with on* breath.
That he’d wrought misery, ruin, and in som* cases death.
To thousand's of people scattered over the earth.
For the benefit of his friends and to enrich his own clients.
Be povMd tits Wise measures* set tm- hrw at defiance,
Weil knowing at the time the course tie was pursuing 
Would entail on the public much suffering and ruin.
Then Justice here asked him: Are these tKings true? 
lie replied: I admit them. What tîFF rciild he do?
Your offenc. -, Justice said; rails for quick retribution;
An,] the sentence is that-*-you make full restitution;
And all on ♦ Arth you posses*, except Just a living.
You m ust forfeit to those agalkst wiiom you’ve be* n sinning; 
And for the remainder of life you be mentally scourged.
To a»et*t your vile spirit Its guilt to expurge.
H, awak*-s from his dream In a cçld perspiration. ' 

r jiarimtnw 1 Ww—nervw- wrttr hbatwn. • —
That was a- shocking bad dream., l’nulimr * straw.
I ■ hope these things won't Jiauiit JO£l..MhÜL l cro_rs tlie bar.
I ft* 1 that this, dream la somcvlnist*r prediction; î ’
How strange I should al»ep over this valediction.

A develcimeht d this association of 
the Canadian bey* with the folk tn the 
homeland Is the feeling of gratitude 

hich has been enkindled In the hearts 
of their parents and friends In the 
Dominijyv

' mvitan i»ap« rs. m
bouts in England. 

But the feeling has taken a form 
—hlch will be more lasting even than 

entertaining the

the feeling of gratitude implanted In I 
the people Jhcre for what we did for j 
their soldier boys when they were here j 
on national service.

"Mrs. Luckin, one of the Devizes I 
hostesses, has re«elvcd from Victoria,

Dominion. in . ie*ursBritish Columbia, a parcel of maple
‘r"<tixU th" ■- .e.d. w,,h a mv„ ,ra,ef„. Ut.ar Inseeds with a most grateful 

recognition of her motherly kindness I 
to tlie Canadian boys. For the same | 

. . aininir the reason she has been ejected an honor-
the eouvtnlra. 1 , ,<lW. ,j ary m.^nhar th» W..m»nV l'anadH.»
< anadians the De\ izes p*» pi« u
seçtl# of kimlne*#-which ha\ é taken 
root on y the oth* r ' sîîTo - of the At
lantic. .The Canadians have saatpktt** 
cated by sending to Devizes seeds of 
the maple, so we may hope that l»e- 
fore long we ‘ shall have flourishing 
here the maple with its profusion of 
leaves, reminding tie from season lo 
season what we owe to Canada, and

•We hopg to 'mak* a great success |

•*VVe hope to plaht—bhrm out in our j 
market place, wheie the boys always 
parade<1 and to make a big day of it. I 
tyevjze* is proud of its connection I 
with Canada a;>d will be as proud, of j 
it» maple tree».**

I Another Prohibition Herring]
To Be Imported

Direct From tho States
SAME METHODS-SAME LANGUAGE-SAME SMELL

The Prohibition Executive of Vancouver has been conducting a campaign throughout ^States of 
Washington and Oregon, and the Western Provinces of Canada, in a strenuous effort to obtain the,opimons 
of leading mayors of the different cities, favorable to the Prohibition laws enforced in those territories.

LOOK OUT
For the reports that will be circulated in British Columbia, and remember that, as far “ P°sfbl*>5‘e 
only men approached, or whose opinions will be used, are those who are known to be favor 
hibition law, and who are attempting to justify their previous advice or action. Also be warned that 
Prohibition in the State of Washington and elsewhere is a political issue, so all reports must be carefully 
considered. ~

DOUBTLESS THE CUSTOMARY DISTORTION OF ACTUAL FACTS’
will be adopted, and the improvement in business which has occurred, not only, in \V ashintftoii and < >i< g-m, 
but throughout the whole Northwest, due to the phenomenal crops of 191a, and to the fabulous trade m war 
munitions, will be used as an argument in favor of prohibition. ,,

Trade in Vancouver vs. Trade in Seattle
Prohibitionists have claimed that the small increase in bank clearings in Seattle has indicated the benefit ] 

to be derived under Prohibition law. This argument is-absolutely fallacious. Read the tremendous increase 
in bank clearings in Vancouver in the last six months, as follows:

VANCOUVER
March .,......................
April........ ........... .......

1915
...................... $21,833,220
......................  21,295,868

.... 22,669,043

1916
$25,216,415

21,859,400
26,080,473

June ............................. ............................  22,500,460 27,127,873

July.......... .. ..... ............................  23,712,152 27,481,846

August-------  --- ................ ............. 24,246,715 28,550,714

Note that there to a greater improvement by far (everything considered) than has been shown in Se
attle—Seattle under Prohibition Law, and Vancouver under licence law. . ,

It is absolutely false to attribute any improvement in business to the Prohibition law in Seattle. In fact, 
the converse has been amply proven, as Prohibition has caused increased taxation and reduced valuation of | 
property.

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNDER LICENCE LAW *
VS.

WASHINGTON UNDER SO-CALLED PROHIBITION
Convictions for Drunkenness—Vancouver and Seattle Compared -

Vancouver 1915 1916 Seattle 1915 1918

February ......................... ...................... ...,.-.127 86 February ............. ........* * ••.• **"" ..........41,> Jll

March ----------- . .................... ..........157 66 March ................... ............... ;............ .......... 360 294

April ....................... ................................. ..........113 92 April..................... ...... 363 372
.........  64 104 May ..................... .......... 360 467

Total ................................................... ..........463 368 Total .......... ......... 1,4!I8 1,270

Decrease of 21 Per Cent Decrease of Only 15 Per Cent

Please note that Seattle is a Prohibition city, and Vancouver licence law. The decrease in convictions for drunkenness in 
Seattle is only 15 per cent, while the decrease in convictions in Vancouver is over 21 per cent. In four months of this year in 
Seattle the convictions for drunkenness were 1,270, and in the same time in Vancouver convictions for drunkenness were 368. 
How can Prohibitionists explein this wonderful record for Vancouver?

If Prohibition had been carried, and had become law on the 1st of January this yeaf,' Prohibitionists would have claimed that I 
the improvement in business now being experienced was on that account. The truth of the matter is that the semi-Prohibition 
laws of Washington, Oregon, Alberta and Manitoba are found to be absolutely ineffective in bringing forward the results claimed 
for them. Liquor4s distributed widespread. Drunkenness has not been reduced except as economic conditions have themselves | 
caused such. -

The per capita consumption of liquor in the U. S.A. is greater to-day than at any previous stage in its 
history—and its Prohibition States more numerous.

REMEMBER on September 14 that a vote for Pro
hibition means increased taxation, tearing down indus
tries, damage to Provincial credit, 5,000 men and their 
families to face unemployment and want, reduction in 
real estate values, every constable to have the right to 
forcibly invade your home, to drive away settlers and

dead THF APT VOTE “IIITnCAU lie Av li VUIC 11w
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Choice 
Building Sites

Lot 50x100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

—First—tiny_from l,)ak Rsy Ave.

Only $800
Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON STREET
Cloee to at. t'harles,

°n,y_*i’200
The above lots are owned by an 

oRtoer who has been wounded at 
the front and they are offered at 
about half it hat they root him

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bid*.. 140 Fart St

BUSY DÜÏ SPENT 
- BY PR0BI8ITI0NISTS

Meetings Yesterday in Many 
Parts of the City ; Rally 

tyast Night

, Tho programme advertised ,by the 
People’» Prohibitit»h -Movement Tnrfln* 
nectlon with •yesterday’s meeting was 
very closely followed out. Rev. K. A. 
Henry, of VSflcouver, preached botB 
morning and evening at at. Columbia 
church, oak Bay. He also spoke at 
the meeting at the Old Victoria theatre 
In ‘ e evening, when the other speaker 
waa Ren Spence, of Toronto, who has 
Jest cotne down from the Yukon. There 
was a meeting for men at 3.45 in the 
afternoon, at the Old Victoria theatre, 
the speakers on that oe. iislon being 
O. A. Hardie, a labor union represent» 
tlv* from Vancouver, and Mr. Spem e. 
Ixdh of whom 'dealt with the| general 
prohibition propaganda. J. W. Ren- 
gough spoke In the Wesley Methodist 
churtMi at the morning service, and in 
the aftern hui at 3.45 addressed a meet
ing of women and children at the Met
ropolitan Methodist chunh. A street 
nieeiing at the corner of Broad and 
View streets preceded the meeting in

NITRATE SHIP DUE 
FROM WEST COAST

Cuzco Expected To-morrow 
With 2,000 Tons for Vic

toria Chemical Works

With *.#W> tons of nitrates for the 
Victoria Chemical Company the W. R. 
(Inuie at earner -Cusco la due to reach 
Victoria to-morrow night from the 
west coast of South America. The 
Cusco reached Han Francisco on Sat 
urday from Valparaiso. Mejlllone* and 
t'alteo. and after putting off part cargo 
cleared the came day for this port. 
Part of the nitrate cargo will be dis 
charged at the compa-iy’» local plan 
and the balance will be put off at 
James Island.

In addition to her big nitrate ship* 
ment the Cusco ban aboard 4,500 tons 
of copper ore for Tacoma, to which 
jwrt *he will shift after completing

Already the Cusco has a full cargo 
l»ook«d fur Uv* return trip t.» the west 
• oast. At Seattle and Tacoma «he will 
load 3,860 Short tons - of w heat for 
-Calico and 1.X50.U00 feet of lumber for 
South American porta

It is understood that tho steamer 
following the Cusco here with nitrates 
will be th.- s .nia Crus, which la due 
about September 20. The latter vessel 
U uAti uf the flneot ..f passenger and 
freight carriers operated by W. R. 
Orat e A Co. and has already made one 
call bare this season. Another vessel 
of this fleet expected to return shortly 
Is the <Vtu*n. which was the last of 
the Grace ships to discharge nitrate at 
James Island.

‘>n her v-.yage up the coast from 
Callao to San Francisco the steamer 
Cox.o tow.-d the t.argy W. O Plrrle, 
which la to l>e re-rigged aa a barque.

DEPART FOR ORIENT

CHIEF EMPHASIZES 
NEEB OF FIRE TUG

Attachments Could Be Made to 

at Small Cost

Tamba and Chicago Get Away 
From Port Within Few 

Hours of Each Other

Uw theatre.
Mr Spent •• gave an address showing 

what had I wen done in advancing tlv 
In tore*! » of -RfohlMtion- throughout the 
iHunlnion, and^narrating his dwn ex 
perlon'es In getting across 132 miles of 
difficult country in a Ford which had 
almost to break a trait through ttv 
w.Nfds to assist him in making Conner 
tlong s.. tinn he could be 
In time (•• address a meeting there. Mr. 
8|*ence prod mini figures showing the 
results of prohibition not only In Can: 
•da. but all through the United States.

Mr. Hardie restated the position of 
the- Trades and I^ahor Council. Van 
copver, on the subject of prohibition 
with A view to clearing up some mis 

-♦e»dtng Tep.»rfs- -Toe Trades and Lnboi 
Council, he averred. had been In favor 
or remaining neutral. At the same 
time it P. Petti piece, he < la i rued, came 
over and interviewed the Premier with 
the motive of persuading him not 
put the referendum on prohibition be
fore th epvople. Mr. Peltipleee h 
le-en leading a deputation of brewers 
and saloon keepers. When he return- 
e*« to- Vancouver the Trades and I.ab-.r 

J f’mrrrirfflWS-pifBS^ra^v*>T* of rehsiitv. 
which, how'ever, was ruled out of order 
b> thel chairman, and Was sustained 

jAu the vote of theT)fsnver^r'W'7$fltérirâhd 
Ftiftenders' Union. Many of the inem- 
Ix rs of the Central body, not satisfied 
with the results of the last vote which 
wont opposed to prohibition, asked that 
an Individual vote of aH the unions be 
taken. The report should have 
In last Thursday, but when the ques
tion was asked from the floor of the 
grades and Labor Coiin<y. the presl 
deni stated 1 bat the r- p.»i i MU lost 
A persistent member, however. Insist 
e<; on getting some statement, and was 
Informed thaj six, jmlotia reported in 
favor of the action of the Trades Coun 
rII; two went against;- seven remained 
neutral, and twenty-thrfe unions had 
refused to send In any report. Mr. 
Hardie said that J. O. Kelly, of the 
Pacific Coast Longshoreman's Assorti 
tl«*n, had made the assertion that 
although the l/ingshoremen's Union of 
Reatt le had voted against prohibition. 
If the measure were now' before them 
nêaîn tliiey w<»wi’(f'vot«r 19 per cent In 
favor. The reports- from all the trades 
unions throughout the Interior a ere 
strongly In favor- of prohibition, Mr. 
Hard! * claimed, who stated that he 
had not the least doubt as to the, result 
of the referendum

COMPLETES ISLAND TOUR.

H. B. Karting, vice-president of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way. who, with a party of friends has 
been touring ' Vancouver Island by 
automobile, will arrive back In the city 
this afternoon and leave by the 4.30 
p. m. boat for Seattle.

PRINCE RUPERT SAILS.

The fl. T. P. steamship Prince 
Rupert. Capt. Duncan NfcKenxie. left 
on schedule this afternoon with pas- 
aengers and tourists for Prince Rupert
and Ska*way.

FIRE ON STEAMER.

San Francisco. BePTH "Thr *funr»' 
er Beaver with a fire in her after hold, 
passed through the heads here at l, 

jFWock Shis afternoon

Two big Japanese liners got away 
during the week-end for the Orient. 
At an early hour yesterday morning 
iha Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner Taiuba 
Maru put to sea for Yokohama and 
Kobe, and yesterday evening the Osaka 
Shosen Kalsha liner Chicago Maru got 
away for Yokohama and Hongkong.

The Tomba -Maru Is running 14 days 
behind schedule as a direct result of 
ihe disruption of sailings through the 
longshoremen's strike, but the Chicago 
Marti, being a mall ship, was rushed 
in loading cargo and dispatched on 
time. The Tamba Maru tnotr out 85 
cabin passen*ers and about 100 In the 
steerage. Her cargo amounted to ap
proximately 5,500 tons. Among those 
sailing by the liner was F. C, Carter, 
who is in charge of a party of nine 
missionaries hound for Shanghai, and 
.1 H. Wolff and W. W. Barnett, mining 
men, whip are oh their way to Korea. 
where they expect to Introduce m«»derii 
mining methods.

The liner Chicago Maru arrived at 
the Outer l%xk* from Seattle about 
it p. m. yesterday and left at 7 p. m. for 
Japan. Her first. class accomodation 
was all taken up and a large number 
of Japanese traveled steerage. Twenty 
steerage passengers embarked here. 
I>esplte the fact that the liner was on 
the coast , only ten days she' carried a 
full cargo.

The Mexico Maru, which arrived 
from the Orient on August 25, six days 
prior to the fhicago Maru. is taking 
on her cargo at a much slower rate, 
and It expected to be In a position to 
depart for the far east on Wednesday. 
The liner Canada Maru, which is 
running two days behind schedule. Is 
due to reach this port from Hongkong 
Via Yokohama on Sunday.

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
SUNK BY GERMANS

Amsterdam. Sept 11.— The Norwe
gian steamship LI ml bo rg. bouhd from 
Ismdon for Rotterdam, was sunk by à 
submarine, according to the Algemelne 
1 landeisbladt. The crew of the sub
marine stripped the steamship of all 
•upper objects before blowtng" her dp. 
The crew of the Un<Ms>rg has been

The fire on the Queen City on Satur 
day once again culls attention to the 
necessity for a fire boat tu Victoria 
harbor. As the harbor works progress 
and industrial sites are taken up on the 
old reserve, it..- necessity t -r some 
floating means of checking fires be- 
comes absolutely necessary.

The last" proposition submitted hy 
Chief Davis was of a comprehensive 
character, and the council rdf used th 
find the necessary appropriation, hence 
the matter has since been dormant.

There Is, however, a milch cheaper 
way of providing facilities by adapting 
tug» in the harbor, and such has been 
the method used at Tacoma and New 
Westminster.- * At the latter city the 
Senator Jansen*'has done splendid work 
at mill lires on the"river hank, suitable 
nozzles having l»een provided at the 
exi»enaa of the city, and these tugs are 
able to handle three or four streams 
comfortably at a time, quickly control 
ling the Are.

The usual practice,- Chief Davis says, 
tit for the city to pay a nominal rental 
to 'he tyg owjw. who keep* his boat 
at a convenient point for service, and 
when a vessel le on Are the tug Im
mediately picks up the firemen and 
proceeds to th.- scene, being able to gat 

to th,. burning ship On Satur 
dgy at the Queen City fire the alarm 
bailie to the soap works, but by tho 
time the firemen arrive! Chère the 
steamer had lx*en moved to Son ghees 
Point, so t hist before the^ firemen could 

equipment to move alongside the 
flaming boat, half an hour was lost

At San Diego, taring hfs recent visit. 
Chief Davis says he found the firemen 
at one hall building a substantial boat 
themselves In $ field adjoining the 
ocean, which will coat 820.000, the 
large outlay being due to expensive 
en g i nee. While he does not wish th« 
city to make an Investment of that 
size, he points out that t4*e growing 
Importance of marine interests here 
require some protection l»y water 
well as by land. As there is at present 
no fire fighting services on the reserve. 
It Is particularly necessary for some 
steps to be taken.

He mentions that the attachments 
could tie readily added to other boats 
of a similar character which are al 
ways to be found in harbor, and could 
l»e relied up<m wn*n needed.

The Maury-Cheney report-on the fire 
fighting service of Victoria, issued 
July 1. 1914. recommends ‘‘that the city 
garbage tug be provided with a power
ful fire pump and suitable apparatus, 

m to 1 render valuable serv ice not 
how avaiiÀMê.” : ~r '

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrls** and sunset (Pacific 
standard tlmei at Victoria, B <*., for the 
month of Sept An her, 1816:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min Hour Min

Sept. 7 .................  J
Sept. 8 I
Sept 8 ....................... -I
Sept. » .............   I
Sept. 11 I
Sept. H ........a..........* I
Se.pt. IS ........................ i
S«-pt H ....................... i
Sept. 13 ..................» I
Sept. 16 .............. ........
Sept. 17 ..........  I
Sept. IS   1
Sept 1* .....................  I
Sept 3» ......................; I
Sept. 21 ...................  I
Sept 22 ....................... 1
Sept. 23 I
Sept. 21 ...;................ 1
M- pt. X ...........„..........-J
Sept. y. ..................... , I
Sept. 27........................... <
8ept. 28 ....................  (
SeprwlTr... ;7.::v:. i
Sfpt. 39 .I 

The Observatory. 
Victoria. B. C.

“ Fair FTancisc. i sept hi Arrived: 
Sir El I.oho (Hr), from Vancouver: 
atr W F Herrin and str Great North
ern. from Astoria; str Fosmile, str <1. 
C. Lindaeur and str Helen, from AIht- 
ileen; str Atlas and sir President, from 
eS.-ittle; str Santa Maria, from Hilo; 
str I.ehua, from Bristol Hay, Alaska;' 
W-qw-onw, - from He-hring -Sr-n- Hatted- 
Str Governor, for Seattle via V.vlorta. 
B. <str Cusco, fur Tacoma via Brit
ish Columbia |x>i ts; sir Grays llartHir.

Alterdeen; str O. M Clark, for As
toria; str Richmond, for El Segundo; 
atr Raymond, for Wlllape Harbor; atr 
Üdmir «I s.M.-v r ,r Seat Ur 

Portland, Sept. 10 —Sotted- Str Re
public, for Valparaiso.
novel. Sepr w - Arrived: STr TVo'rTh-

ern Paclfli-, from San Francis^
San Pedro, S« pt. 10 Lumtx-r « arriéra 

arriving to-day w.-re San Gabriel, from 
Umpqua river, and Washington, from 
K-ifeka. Str‘Coaster sailed f.»r Fort 
Bregg in .ballast to reload. Pacific 

mat sir Congress sailed fror San 
Ql«go. Standard Oil tank*-r (J orge 
fey ■nils returned to El Segundo early 
to-day for a cargo of fuel oil

Victoria, R. C.. Sept. 10—Arrived 
Str Chicago Maru, from Seattle an< 
prr.reedSd for Yokohama; atr Tamba 
Maru,-from Seattle, at midnight last 
hlglil and proreed,.,| for Yokohinia at 
1 .* rn Passed Str J A « h inslor, 
for Vancouver

Vancouver. H C., Sept. .10—.Arrived: 
Str J. A® Clianslor, from Port San 
Luts. Sailed Str Capt A F Lucas, 
for San Francise.» via P«.rt Angeles 

Tacoma, Sept 10. -Sailed Sir Chi
cago Maru and str Queen, for Seattle 

Seattle, Sept 10.—Arrived Stf City 
of He^utle, Sou t heastern Ahtaka ; *hr 
K 'i.ert Ft Hind, Hilo, then<-e August 
14. via Port Tow nsend. In tow of tug 
Wyitdda; str Col. 45 L. Drake. El S«- 
giinda; str Chicago Maru. Tacoma; str 
Queen, Tacoma Sailed : Str Admiral 
Dewey. San Francisco; str - Despatch, 
Southeastern Alaska via Nannlm.. and 
Ocean Fads. R. C.- sir Admiral Good
rich. Anchorage; sir Chicago Maru. 
Hongkong via ports; bge St. James, 
Skagway. In tow of tug Arctic; str 
Rush. Hecate Island.

PUEELA THROUGH CANAL.

Bound from the North Pacific to the 
Atlantic coast. Hie Pacific Coast 
Hu-amshtp Company's steamer City of 
I'uebla, 1ef4 Colon on Saturday. Hhe 
Is eu route to New York via Charles
ton. The City of Puebla was formerly 

regular trader between Han Fran
cisco and this port.

SOUTHERN PARTY 
REACHES SEATTLE

Portion of .Canadian Arctic Ex-

dersoh Returns

The s«mthem party of-the Canadian 
Arctic «•xpetlltlon. lt*d ity. Dj. R» M. 
-Anderson, reaeped Seattle to-day oh 
the steamer Ni.irthwestern from N«*me, 
where they arrived on August 15. They 
arc «-xpci-bHl to come to Victoria before 
leavlng i .r thé east

(m«* memlxT <»f this party. James 
Sullivan,, wltli whom an Interview,ap- 
l»earutl in the- Times on September 
has already reached Victoria. Frost
bite In the north has since prevented 
him being accepted for military t 
vice. r

The members of the aouthern party 
who are arriving in Seattle are six in 
number, the whole of them being spe 
eialists who are In charge of the val
uable collection of specimens collected

0. S. K. UNE PLANS 
Tfl INCREASE SERVICE

Reported Liners Seattle and
--------Baflapia Will Rptnrn tn

TRANSPORTATION

m

OR. R. M. ANDERSON
In Arctic dress on ttoard th< "Karluk."

North Pacific Route

According to advices received from 
the Orient the Osaka Slmsen Kalsha 
baa -ievjded to Increase its North 
Pacific service between China, Japan, 
British Columbia and Puget Hound, by . 
again placing the steamships Seattle j 
Maru and Panama Maru In this trade

These two vessels wero withdrawn I 
from this routé following the advent 
of the new liners Hawaii Maru and 
Manila Maru and put on the run be
tween Yokohama and Han Francisco, 
but, apparently, this service failed to 
develop aa expected, s the business 
offering is not sufficient to warrant 
the detention of the ships on that 
nut-- « >n tho other ii.uui. the < * s k 
line is building up. a rapidly increasing 
trade via Its North Pacific roule, and 
this fact undoubtedly has had a lot 
to d«> with the reported revision of thé 
compatty’s plans regarding the Han 
Fnmclsr > line.

It Is reported that the company has 
decided to ahan«lon the practice of 
chartering extra freighters at exorbit
ant rates Just as soon as thé present 
charters expire and increase the regu
lar saltings fro the Orient to this 
coast by augmenting the number of 

i In th.- - r-

The Seattle Maru and Panama Maru 
are- vessels of th - same typ«- aa th«- 
Mexico Maru. f'htcngo Maru and Ta»‘ 
coma Maru. now o. enating here, and 
in addition to having a cargo capacity 
of .4.000 tons, are fitted with excellent 
passenger accommodation.

The addition qf thea - two ships will 
mean that the O 8 K will have eight 
regular finer» operating between Hong
kong. Yokohama, Victoria. Vancouver. 
Seattle- and Tacoma. The company 
also has large tonnage building in 
Japan, including two 10.000-ton steam
ships of the Manila Maru class, which 
on completion will be utilized on this

Alaska Excursions
Round Trip $60.00

B.S. ’WINCE RÙPERT . 1,8, MPRINÇE GEORGE"
I^eave Victoria Every Monday at 2.14 p. m.

To Prince Rupert.......1.88* p.m. Munday and Wednesday, 10,09 a m. Friday
To AayOx .............. ........ 130 p.m. Wednesday, 10.08 a.in. Friday
To Vancouver ..............  130 p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 14.48 a m. Friday
To Seattle ......................18.04 midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 1 
RAILWAYS

MUID TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
On sale dally until Sept. 10; good for return until Oct. 31.

For further particulars apply
City Passenger and Ticket Office. Phone 1242

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St.

MORE TACOMA TIMBER 
FOR B. C. SCHOONERS

Delivered To-day at Cam- 
eron-Gertoa Plant

In the north. They are Dr. An«1er»on. 
tea«l* r; J J i I’Neitt. geologist; D. D

j r. cos. Thjr(j Shioment of Sawn Logs
•pographer; Frttx J »hans**n,v natural- n

tsT; abfl G<s>rge H Wilkins photog
rapher.

While the party who reached here on 
he Bear In the fall of 1414 had I oat 

eleven members of the party, including 
five of the six scientists, and had only 
nine survivors, the southern party has 
pnfd the ton <,r one member, an that of 
the expcdltlqe which left Esquimau on 
June 17. 1913. a dozen men hav*»' per- 
shtd- It la a heavy price to tvty to 
wn*at the secret a of science from the 

urged face of nature in the Arctic 
circle;-

It is und* r-d xtnI th- party will report 
i «’epoalts of copper, which waa on»

f the ciunmercial objwts of the expe
dition. Hoi -ntlflcally the collections 
made are of urr^at value, the ett»on«»Io- 
gist. Mr. Jen mo | having studied the 
Ksnuim-'S in their h one haunts among 

i«f the litHi- -known trtt»ee- He 
has made g-nwl pn»gre«ig m ltnquiatic 
ouk and v«x*ahul;irlea, and brings 
own gmnaphone records of native

Mrs And-rs«»nr wife of the lea «1er. 
who was Interviewed In this paper 
when In Victoria three years ago. has 
arrived In H-wtlb* t»» watt the arrivât 

*f tho iwty

Low Excursion Rates
TO BÀSTBBM CANADA AND UNITED STATES

$60
Winnipeg and Return..
Brandon and Return 
St. Paul and Return . . . 
Minneapolis and Return I 
Duluth anch Return .... J
St. Louie and Return........ $71.20
Chicago and Return,..... $72^0 
Tarante and Return...... .$9240

Ottawa and Return........... $103.50
Montreal and Return......... $105.00
New York and Return.. .$110.70 
Boeten and Return....... $110.00
8L John, N. B., and Re

turn .......................................$120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re
turn......................................$129 35

Tickets on sale until Sept. 30. Final return limit Oct 81. Passengers 
have option of routes and stop-over in both directions. * For sleeping 

car reservations and any further information, write 6r call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 ^ 1102 Government Street

WIRELESS REPORT

WAIMARINO COMING ON.

Tyadeii with Auntrallan pn^ducts the 
57 British freighter Waimarlmr, «»f the 

Union'-- Steamship Company of New 
Zealand, sailed from Sydney. N. 8. W.. 
on Saturday for JtrJUeb

H^pt 11. 4 a. m .
IV*tnt »lr«*> -Over«a.Ht. H. K. fresh; 30.12. 

j*. *»*• araaoth
Cape l.aso—Over«*ast. 8 K light. 38.10; 

M. sea Hmooth str Prince** Alice
■LK a. m.„ Narrows, southbound

Pachena Fog calm. 38.16; it,
smooth

Katevan—Bain; calm, M.98; 34; i
smooth

Alert. Bay—Fog. ramj calm; 24.X; 35; 
*••« *m<W»th.

TrUngh*—l’Iondy. N fight: W2S; *“H 
anuM'Hh. Spoke str IThueas Beatrice, U 15 
t m . l.- tving BhUttg Inl-t. so'ithhmiod

l»* *fl Tr«e Point—Cloudy; calm,: 30.It. f>4; 
v*a amooth. Passed tmt. str Pr'm-e John.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast ; W. ligtit, 23.93; 56, 
sea smodth

Pr!n«*è Rupert - Itain. calm; to.itt. t*. sea 
smooth Passed In. str Prince George. 
7.10 a. m . southbo'ind. .

I*wlnt Gr*y MoHdv. Wr light,”94.21; «; 
Jh'» smooth.

Cal** Lako—Overcast ; fl. E . 30.14; W; 
sea smooth.

Pachena Drixsling rain, fog H E; 
3012: 54. thick seaward 

Este van -Chilly; «‘aim; 29.90. »;
smooth.

Alert Bay~-('ioo<ty; H. Bi.; 29 94 . 54, sea 
smooth. Passed in. Thomas Crosby, 8.45
a. m.. s«»utliboiind. in, str Prlnc-*s 
Beatrice, 11 a. m . w»uthboun«l

Triangh*—Clear. N . 30.84; 68. sea smooth. 
l»ead Très Point—Cloudy ; calm, 38.22; 68; 

sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay-4.1 ear; W. light; 59.95; 5g;
'» smoolii.
Prime Rupert—Overcast; calm. 38.87; 

K. sea smooth Spoke str Princess 
Sophia. 11 a. m.. due l*rlnoe Rupert 1.10 
p. m.. northhoun.I. passed out. atr Prince 
George, southbound

SISTER SHIPS ON BERTH.

During the week the Harr ikon
Direct Line will haye two freighters 

>.uiing on Puget Sound for the United 
Kingdom. The drawn of Hevllle has
b. -.-n leading at K.-attle f.,r -s.-tal 
days, and on Wednesday the slat* 
ship crown of Toledo is due there to 
take on Salmon. lumber rt/id general 
ftehtht f<-c « boo want

Another shipment of Unltnl States 
.timber was delivered this morning at 
TRè yards of tne Cameron-tlenm» Mttls . 
Shipbuild ers, Ltd . to 1*» used in con- i 
ne«*tion with the construction of Brit
ish Uotumbia schtwmerw, buttdtng here 
under the government sliipbuilding

. :i . ___
This marks the delivery of the third 

consignment of keyl and keelson sticks 
from Ta« »ma. Wash., the first t»art 
of the. order being supplied in July 
and the second toward -the latter part 
<»f August. As in the case of the 
previous shipments tlie cumtiersome 
‘««ticks were brought across the 
titrait», in tow from Tacoma and dc-_ 
livered at the. Hongheea Reserve plant 
early this morning. The tug oper
ators were not so communicative on 
the present occasion, hut they appear 
to 1h‘ getting weH acquainted with the 
route, and although confirmation is 
lacking it wmtM appear that further 
shipments of Tacoma-milled timber 
may t»e delivered fr«*m the same

The timbers comprising the latest 
tow are somewhat shorter than the 
fourteen timber* delivered m August 
22. and as thr«?e keels have already 
l*een laid, it Is likely that the new 
lumber will go tulo the keelson* 
stern-posts.

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. “Alaunla." 13.400 tona from New York, one-class cabin. .Sept 80
-S. S. “faftixonla.** 14,800 tons, from New York, one-class cabin. .Sept. 30
ti S. “New York," 11.000 tons, from New York....... ...................... .. .Sept. 30
8 S "New Amsterdam." 17.250 t«»ns, from New York.......... . .Oct 3
8. ti. "Baltic," 24.000 tons, from New York.............................ÔcL 4

LETTKR8 OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING A8 PASSPORTS, NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
__  Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier **TN BOND,"

thus saving passengers Inconvenience with O. 8. Customs. 
Agency for all Trans-AtWnflc Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservation» call on or address

Er lUsLMgsd General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry. 
• •M5IWMI 1234 Government 8L Phone 456. or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A O P. A.. Portland. Ore.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

L*md m. Kept II —The British 
steamship Lexie Is reported sunk, say* 
a Lloyd's shipping agency announce 
ment this afternoon.

The l>*xie was a steamship of .3,77$ 
ton» gross, built In 1911 and »wn.-d in 
London She was last reported as hav
ing arrived at Sue* on August 20 from 
Karachi. India.

ATLANTIC MOVEMENTS.

The Whltw srtrr liner Itatttc. from 
New York, August 31. arrived at 
Liverpool September L The American 
Line steamship Finland, from New 
Y«irk. tioptemtier lv arrlvetl at Liver
pool September . The finer New Kork, 
from New York. September 2. arrived 
at Liverpool September 10. The * St. 
Louis, from Liverp >ol Septemlier 2, 
reavhext New York September 9.

WATERHOUSE SHIRS BUSY.

Twelve sailing» during the last four 
months «if the present year, for China, 
Japan, the Straits Settlements and 
Vladivostok, will tie made by vessels 
of Frank Waterhouse * Co., the big 
shipping firm of Seattle.

HUMBOLDT IN COMMISSION.

Repairs have been completed to the 
steamer Humboldt, which recently 
sustained g&mage in « ••lli*i<.n with the 
steamer Providencla iff Point Li pi ip, 
and arrangements have been made to 
4iMpatc.lv tbe-vuewael from ~ Seattle on 
Wedneaday night for ports In- South
eastern Alaska. # -

phorni* Stout, 3 quarts for 2Sc.

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontinantal Route

Luw Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June 1st to September 30th 
Three months' limit. Not to exceed Oct SL 1919.

Stopovers and Choice of Routes.
Winnipeg . 
tit. Paul . • 
Dulutb 
Chicago. . . 
Port. Arthur 
Torouta . . 
London. • •

$40.00

72.50

Ottawa. . 
Montreal. 
BL John.

.$103.50 

. 105.00

.imjxT
Halifax.........................................129.35

110.70 
. . . 125.70 
. . . 123.25

New York . . . ...
92.00 CÈMÈcàgftetown ....

Summerskle .....
For complete Information apply

City Ticket Office. Phene 4199
Green A Burdick Brea. Comer Langley and Broughton Streets

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end BAN DIEGO
L*»»« Victoria on Fridays at « p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 p.m.

Steamers Congress. President.
— Governor or Queen.

' For retea ne* - reservation» apply.

J. Q. THOMSON 1003 Government St 
ft. P. Rithet A Ce, Vtd, 1117 Wharf St

ARABIEN REPORTS.

The Danish steamer Arablen, under 
charter to the C. P. R.. carrying a full 
cargo ttf railroad material loaded at 
Vancouver, reached Yokohama on 
Saturday bound for Vladivostok.

MOVEMENTS OF TANKERS.

The Britiwh oil tanker HI Lobo, from 
Vancouver and V'lctorta. arrived at 
San Francisco on Saturday night en 
route -to Lobltoe, Peru. The tanker 
Chnnslor passed up trt Vancouver yes
terday from California ports.

COMING FOR BUNKERS. ‘

The British stt amg^ ChtnsiSf» |,rui«--. 
bound from the Far East for N.-\\ 
York, left Nlshakaratsu. Japan, on 
Saturday and is exi»eoted to arrive 
here about September 25 to load bunit- 
eto coal at Nanaimo.

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S. “Sol Due”
iaeeves C. P. R. wharf daily es- 
cept Sunday at 11.10 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenvse, Part Wil
liams. Port Townsend snd Seattle, 
arriving Seattle S.38 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 

-Saturday at midnight;- arriving 
Victoria 8.00 a. m.
^ Secure information and tickets

E. H. BLACKWOOD. Ag.'nL 
234 Government St. Phone 4M

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

BAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

* * VKNTtmB 
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday it 
• p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skeena and 
Naas r.lver canneries.

8.8 CAMOSTTN
I.eaves Victoria every Wedneadr • »t 
11 p. m„ and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 4 p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and Bella Cools.

8.8. CTIELOH8IN. 
leaves Victoria 14 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
ntfdnlght for Prince Rupert and Anrux 
catling at Skccna canneries.

8 8. PRINCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queon 
Charlotte Islands.

• - Û4»- McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phone 19»

3^7065



X W. M’CUROY TALKS- 
TO COLWOOD ELECTORS

Says That He is Out to Defeat 
—: Bowserisjn; -Othet--------

Speakers

I

"1 am hot in this campaign against 
Mr. Pooley. but against the Bowser 
regime which must come to an end,” 
«aid A. W. Mvt'urdy when speaking to 
lb* elector y of dolwood' oo Saturday 
night It it is ttMM vtlflCC-
Mr Poult y in. order to upset th< gov
ernment, he will ha» to go The peo
ple of Esquimau riding <}o not tvanj to 
elec t McCurdy particularly, but to turn 
the government. 'I have no quarrel 
with honeel Conservatism, tut. How - 
cerlsm stand for lawlessness.

“1 recently attended a meeting held 
in the Victoria theatre when Mr. ,pr< w- 
m« i ftddrtMed thé people Victoria. 
I was curious to find out -how Mr. 
Previster could hav«- -trained himself 
until Jie- became capable of handling- 
the affairs of th* country. 1 found 
that from the first moment he.had the 
attention of the audience. The pe<-pb‘ 
beheved what, he said was sincere and 
true, »nd 1 ^van tell you he I» going to 
nj the biggest vote that • xrr was 
gîVenlo a man in the city of Victoria.

“During thy next five, -y.tars Mr 
Brewster 1» going to write a big page
In. the history 'of British__Columbia
Th^re is no reason why Vancouver Isl
and should not be„Ihe firent Britain of 
thf Padflk . .-.st T1 < r, Is n<> KtaOS 
why we should not manufacture steel 
rails 1 ■h.-ii.w t! •.- ■ - a time comb
ing In the very near- fntnÇr"when 
peculation of the island will have 
doubled and trebled, yes and quad- 

"ruplrd.—hr -the-meantime we m - let get 
th«* government and the laws in gotxl 
»h;>pt. ami to do this it is hfcèïssürÿ 
tr rotp font change of government.”

Mr McCurdy said that when the 
nomination was offered him he accept-

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark hi# 
ballot for four candidate*.

ed it be causé he believed his friends 
f«44- ttact 4ie wrcfvrtd be *im exponent of 
some Vf thtlr tctcaq Ho at once set
out to get the. ideas of. the people whom 
tye was asked to represent. He did not 
H-llrtv In making long speeches, but 
he prwferrcd to get the Mens of the 
people. They were the ones who should 
«!.. th. talking. He had made it hi* 
luiboness to ao Into the homey ..of the 
peon le of the consllteuncy everywhere 
4rem Sail Juan to Sltawnigim take.

tie • visited the rich valley of Pan 
Juan and he found the people there 
wanted roads. They had no communl- 
•atlon with eat h other except by water 
end they could not gi t to the outside 
ex -ept In a similar way. The people 
some years ago had asked for trails 

id roads. They had had" an offer to- - 
bridge the natural carifcls which cut up 
the district, and two thousand dollars 
would have done It. but although the 
government was taking in timber II- 
cctisi h. royalties nnd In other ways 
something like S&O.MeO a year from th»’ 
district, hardly any of that money was 
spent In the district. A road to. Jor
dan river could he built with the In
come revived by the government In 
-two years. Tlu mad from Jordan river 

Hooke also need» d some of the 
grades reduced. It was a pity when 
the road was being constructed at first, 
n|t Engineer had not been eniployed to 
lay it ou if 8o that, some of-the batl 
hills might have been avoided.

Mr. McCurdy then dealt with the 
< ‘anadtan Northern Pacific fiasco. He 
told how if war originally Intended 
that the railway should go to Barclay 
sound by way of Otter point, Han 
Juan and Nitinat. but rawing to -the 
few dollars extra cost-'ln building, the 
railway magnates had deflected it to 
suit themselves, and the change had- 
bet n u*.pit.Seed In by the government 
after tbtë jkeople had sanctioned the 
nth# r route. . Th» n aimrficr^d.cftectlon 
bad been matle to 1‘utrlcia bay t w hen 
the1 ft rry ter » i inaÏThoultl tTiTV^bebit-Ja t 
Exu4»talt. The people were never con
sidered» but tlu railway eonipnny was 
every thing ' •

In conclusion Mr McCurdy asked 
the t-lecturs to v»»te for him 1f they 
thought they wanted0 a < hange and if 
they thought he could represent the 
district satisfactorily ^

•Henry Helgt-sen." .who has presided 
at practirally all Mr Mt« ’urdy's meet
ings, told of the way in which Mc
Kenzie ' A Mann had taken the profit* 
which ttwy nnade on the British Co
lumbia railways and invested it in 
mint*, in Mexico, in street railways, in 
-wiuelyxits aivd_ijt> various ways, while 
the island branch remained unfinish
ed; and now the government came to 
them again and asked for their sup
port There- would be no .prosperity 
until thf p* ople produced their own 
w<alth. They were not doing this in 
Br.tish Volumbia. What bad the gov*

ernmént dope for produntlon? he asked. 
N'qthlng He hoped all would üfiltë 
to put in a government’ that would 
borrow murny vitiy for the purpose of 
establishing industries . and increasing 
production. .'They had now heard Mr. 
McCurdy and'also Mr. Pooley and it 
was for them to Judge which would 
serve them the better. It" Mr. Bow'ier 
was returned to power they must
blame themselves; - r-——:-------———-

C. W h 1 tuey Griffiths t«>d the me« t-
liig tliaJ ane-Nfeaîii2ii_ why the peo|de ar- 
tended Mr. Pooley'a gatherings was 
because they liked a good vaudeville 
show and they usually got it. ,, The 
electors should ask for more than that. 
They should ask that their member 
show MimuHf to be a man of ability. 
W hy should it always be necessary i" 
emplia»i4*. the fact that Hr, Pooley 
was a gentleman? They should ex
amine into the records anti find out 
the m ft kails until t>> him t » » win elec
tions. He was present at the time Mr, 
Pooley secured hi# nomination in that 
hall when Mr. Helmrken rinse and said 
that for the purification of i>olltlcs he 
would be a candidate.

As a representative what had M " 
jpooley done? He should have made 
himself acquainted with The heeds of 
the constituency. During the past four 
y*ars Mr Pooley had never gone into 
some of the districts. He never held a 
meeting after a session had closed for 
the purpose of telling the electorate 
what he hud done. The I iherals ap
pealed to the people as a" whole, while 
the Conservative*, appealed to the <*on- 
servatives tutly. r There- was* problems 
which fe/Jeeted tlien\ such as land 
clçatlngr -Agriculture. Che sheep indus
try, and various other things Instead
of (baling with these Mr 
to them with inside information re
garding ' the steel for the rallwa} , but 
the steel never came.

•’Mr. Pooley Is a young man -and he 
cannot be expected to have much abil-. 
iiv, >..ui île1 speaker. “TWls in a time, 
however, when we cannot afford to ex
periment. We pay a man $l.«00 a year 
SIM we are t i.tithd to K'""l r*-pr-s-n- 
tatlon. It has been said that I support

cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by the paper for M88. sub
mitted to the Editor.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its ehayce of Insertion, All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer,- The publication or rejeetlos

bar under /strict regulations’ rut her 
thim in: er Uawèb without hindrance 

I regret exceedingly, thi.t the majority 
of the People's Prohibition Party are 
so unwise as to try to foist this 111- 
vonsldrred legislation on us. for It hr 
justly feared thati whether the act does 
or does not become law that prohibi
tion will be held not to be wanted in 
this province, and real prohibition will 
receive a jurtback that " it will take 
manv vf-Hi-s to overceme.

^rEMPEBANr^.,

r ERA OF HYSTERIA

To the.Editor; !>;u4»g the excite
ment of political strife nnd the settle
ment of such, public questions as 
woman's, suffrage and prohibition 
there in a duitjfc* that public senti
ment netv mir ride the important 
need for quiet dispassionate consider
ation of matter? which involve future 
public welfare.

However, much over- indulgence in 
drink niai' he deplored, it, is well to 
r< member that the ill effects of the 
drtnk traffic are no more harmless to 
national well-being than many other 
of Uis cardinal sins, Vrhlçh by many 
are commonly overlooked, because 
thel/ practice and effects are not ao 
apparant, though quite as injurious.

The baneful methods of concealing the 
of times lilt urh>r objects of-so-called re
forms by stirring up conditions of 
public bysyria no doubt belong more 
largely to less enlightened periods than 
the prt-aent, but even yet It is well to 
stop and CUUiUk r.

If it were ptisslhle for prohibitionists 
to prove their wild ssserthms that 
drink la: the root or all evil, or even 
that prohibition Is a practical remedy 
for drunkeness, one might have some 
sympathy with their clamoring», but 
we who have lived in prohibition 1er 
rilery know that their iH-coneelved 
efforts TTFult 1n nothing but subter
fuge. lying and contamination ■ ot 

.
The «ntrmént based upon official 

figures 'that America to-d'ay 18 con
ed Mr P.«Tey at the-Tast election Thar W-r quantities of whisky per
15 not correct I s .pported the 1st- Mr. than at any previous time in
Helmcken. I want that made very clear. 
Mr McCurdy will be the next repre
sentative of this district. —He sht.ws 
that hè-has the ability to <lo it, and he 
will represent the whole district, both 
Conservatives and Liberals. I sincerely 
hope you will voté for A W. McCurdy 
hn the. 14th.'*

J. \V. «Connell spoke as a Conserva
tive. He «nid it was the proper thing to 
chat over the affairs of the country at 
a time when they were called on to 
select their servants for the next five 
years. If the servants hu«l been faith
ful In the past It was their duty to 
yhoose them again, but if they Nliere 
not satisfactory- they should be fin <1 
This was not a fight between Libr 
era Is and Conservatives, but between 
right and wrong. The old Conservative 
cloak had been dragged In the dust, 
and lie Intended to vote. against the 
l^oplv who had done It.

Mr Pooley who had been their repre
sentative had been In the House when 
lands were alienated, and he knew It 
was illegal, for he was a lawyer. He 
was there w he.ii some of the timber had 
been alienated. Money had been 
squandered, and even to-day the gov
ernment was spending two dollars to 
cne of Income

On the other hand there ws« Mr.

her history, in spite of her vast pro
hibition territory, is eloquent it sti- 
mony of the utter nonaense of the pre
sent 'agitation

What sane person with a grain of 
bualneee acumen can comfortably con-

Sept. 9.

TOBACCO FOR TROOPS.

To the Editor: -The Vnited fitrv'wf» 
Tobacco Fund committee, the personal 
of which consists of Mrs. W. J. Uoper. 
Mrsi Bowser. Mrs. Gordon Grant, Mrs. 
George Jayi Mrs. Itolston and the 
undersigned, desire' to thank the pub
lic - who have so liberally supported 
them hi their effort»; t > supply our bbys 
at the front with emokvs. and 1 > In
form th«^i that owing to thé fact that 
the overseas Club Tobltaco Fuml sit 
organising la Victoria, thev feel they 
should retire, as the town is not large 
enough to support two tobacco funds.

LOI THE KEITH.
Hon. Bee.-Treat.

Victoria, B. C.. Sept. 8. 1*16.

WHAT ONE MAN THINKS.

To the Editor.—For two yeai» ’we 
luive been at war, our boys away from 
us afar, and still it "peons some one's 
ambition to kick Ilk i prdhV
blUoo. Arc <-ur boyn fighting Just for 
fun. or juxt to. Mil tin» awful Hun? 
Maybe those same boy's liketl a drink, 
but 1 have Just begun to think that 
they are <i'-mg some wcfffc, whilst 
ot he r s' lay bav k here and shi/k* I do 
not thinkdt fair or right to let ow boy* 
go out and fight, -and Just u* soon, ae 
they arc gone the prohibit Ion 1st m conic 
on. They say “good people, do not fear, 
the fighting men should not have beer; 
the job they’ve got is far too risky to 
let them, think of wine or whisky, and 
now that they Jiave gone away well 
get a chance to liave our say. The 
urinking soldiers g*-t our goat, but they 
are now where they can’t vote. Now Is 
our chance of butting in and clearing 
out thW awful s*n.”

This sort of talk «MT» mak.- BH SOTS 
for 1 Save been EB ws? RIWK IT* 
known and1 felt the fwisome < lw*-r of a 
spark flag glass of good old l>ecr. “Pro
hibition" makes me smile, for 1 have 
gazetl once In a while ffpvn sonic "pro- 
lilbltlon” towns, anil seen the tlrunks 
act Just like clowns. This town has al-

template tlm deetniettori .of property. wayg un fln, M n ,h, „„ ,,

TIE is a careful judge who makes 
t » Goodyear “White Diamond’’ 
his choice in bicycle tires.

White Diamond Tin— 
an aristocratic tire of whit* 
rubber—the All-Weather- 
Tread as strong as it is 
handsome—the bicycle tin 
de luxe-

$3.00

CANADA
BICYCLE TIRES

and revenues at a time like the pre 
sent, with financial credit and re
sources practically at breaking point. •

The stock arguments of starving 
wives and children is puerile. How 
many people are to-day suffering 
abject poverty and misery through the 
operations of real estate shf.rks and 
bogus nompany promotors who them- 
selves still sit each Hunday in (*»ir 
churches and chapels, and if 1 mistake 
not. whose names figure in this pre
sent prohibition campaign, yet while 
their victims are In sackcloth and 
ashes, Solomon in all his glory suffers 
by comparison with— these human 
pests. —---------------

Are we as men to allow the credit of 
our province to be dragged in the mire, 
nur resources to be dit t" Die four 
wiuda, and our future made impossible 
by a burden ef over-increasing tax
ation In order to gratify this shrieking 
mob with their following of pro
fessional nondescripts and Itinerant

firewater whom even his enemies said j lawyers, whd .never have had, and 
was honest and would play the game1 never will have a hundred dollars at 
fairly. He was also a man with ability{stake in this place of their temporary 
and lie believed the people would put ; adoption. 1 don’t think, 
him in power The Conservatives of : O. F. BIDDLE
the province arc helping to do this in Sept. 9.

Columbia may be aorder that British 
better province In Manitoba the Rob- 
lin government was wij^tl off the slate 
by Conservatives, and the same would
occur here. ------ ----------

The meeting dotted with the singing 
of the national anthem and cheers for 
the c andidate.

REGULATE . THE BAB AND SAVE 
THE HOME.

FIRE DANGER PAST
Ram Reported»,in Majority of Forest 

Districts in Province.

. The fire reports from, .the: forest 
districts for the tyéek ending Septem
ber 9, are indicative of the close of 
the fire season. Heavy rains are fall
ing In tbe Prince Rupert district, fol
lowing Jrpon Warm weafher with thick 
fog during the early part of the week. 
No fires have been reported. From 
I laze!ton . cloudy weather with show - 
era is reported. In the Fort George 
division the situation is still danger
ous. the vegetation -being dry and the 
weather warm, although no additional 
fires are reported, t.'erd and cloudy 
weather with rain Is recorded by 
both Kamloops and Nelson districts, 
an electrical storjn having visited the 
latter, causing three fires These were 
extinguished by the subsequent heavy 
rains The Cran brook district reports 
heavy rains, which with cool nights, 
insure safety. The Vancouver forest 
district has experienced cloudy and 
cold weather with rain, and while 
fires are reported from Goliath Bay, 
Prince of Wales Beach and Purpolse 
Bay no damage hag -been done, and all 
fires are now under control.

howl and whine. Bowser’s act Just I 
tuHki < me choke, ne thinks it is a fun I 
joke The people of Victoria know that 1
what he does 4s all for show, and now I 

vc got this off my chest. 1 11 tell you . 
what I think is best. Don’t .give Bowser j I 

II the dough, on prohibition. Just vt*j| 
no.

NICHOLAS WILLIAMSON. 
Sept. t. r, S?

WHAT PROHIBITION iWlLL DO.

To the Editor: One can quite ap
preciate the point tajten by Mr George 
Murray, vice-president of the Peopl 
Prohibition Party, "A Woman's Voice” 
and "Sympathizer” In their articles 
thât have appeared in the press»..that 
the proposed prohibition1 act will if 
passed have an Injurious effect on the 
home l.ntll these letters ap|>eared I, 
in. commun with other prohibitionists., 
had concluded to vote for the at*t, as 
the speakers and writers on the pro 
hlbltion question assured u# that the 
law would better conditions in the 
home.. I now see that thle legislation 
will do more harm than good and that 
certain members of the People's Pro
hibition Party have grossly mlsreprr- 
sented the provisions and th#
ad. I naturally thought that our aim 
wo* to keep the home inviolate from 
the taint of liquor, but It now seems 
that this I» not the object of the ex
ponents of the .act, as this unw ise piece 
of legislation clearly tends to Increase 
the.consumption of liquor In the home. 
8«»ine contend that it will accomplish 
some good by abolishing the bar. But 
as any man or youth still will be able 
to get his "first drink- and any hum- 
ber of other drinks In a friend's house 
or In a room in an apartment house, 
or in his own hofne for that matter, 
whst conceivable good will lie done 
If the bar Is abolished ? ; Pernicious 
treating will still continue. Far bet
ter, I say, let drinking be done In a

Dr. Cassells

W
antacids 
carminatives 
L A X ATIVES

Liver Troubles, Sick Headache, 
and Habitual Constipation.

I.iver troubles and habitual constipation can t* < ured—but not 
by cathartic or purgative medicines. The only possible way is 
to help your system to cure itself ; and that is w hat Dr. Cassell s 
Instant Rehcf so surely does. It is not cathartic, it is not violent* 
If is quite different to the coarse purgative preparations in common 
use. These only irritate and weaken ; Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief 
tones and strengthens the liver and bowels, and so restores their 

power to do nature’s work in nature’s way.
Take Dr. Caeeell’B Instant Relie/ for conailpatloa, bUinuanesa, 
liver trouble a, akk headache, flat mle nee. acidity, heart hum. 

and Impure blood.
Ask your Druggist for Dr. Cassstl's Instant Relist and take neSubstitute.

Prto* M cents from all Druggists and Storekeepers,
or direct from tbs sole agents for Canada, Harold F Ritchie and Co, Ltd., 

10. MeCaeletreet, Toronto. War Tas, 2 cent* extra.

Sole Proprietors. Dr. Caeoelf’s Co.. Ltd.. Monehoetor. England.

" Seienee Si Mings,” 
April tl, ills, sayi 
••Previdenee haa given 
us the brains to 
devise means te eem- 
pensats Mature for 
sur ill-treatment ef 
her. . . . The means 
at hand aeme frem 
natural eeureee, and 
we have them em
bed ied m sued splen
did eembinatien as 
Or. Cassell's Instant 
Relief, we take this 
préparât Ion as an 
example heeause it 
is ee well baleneed 
In the matter ef

Imi’uor at nny bar, but again it fails 
In Its attempt, for the" “intcrtitri*’ still 
gets liquor. In fact, so long h* the 
opt n bar is with us the drinking man 
w ill gelt all the liquor he wants at first 
hand There are three yavs only by 
W4ue4» 14- can he pu re ha aed uml* r tho 
B. <*. Prohibition Act. First, ‘l>y- send
ing an order outside the province. A 
iiiuu thus procuring his liquor must 
nut allow. drunklenni*» nor disorderly 
conduct arising from drunkenness to 
take place In his home. He cannot 
five liquor to any other drunk» n per
son, nor can ..he allow any other 
drunken person to consume liquor In 
hla home. Second, he may i 
from a gevermnent vendor. Third, h« 
may pun’hHse from, a druggist, but in 
the two latter case* it can only be. on 
the prescription of a bona fide physl 
clan, for medicinal purposes only, with 
strlngeuL. cegulatkiiXfl. mnirdlfig. IM 
record kept by. the physician thus pre
scribing, and the agent wiling, anti 
only one purchase can be made on eafh 
prescription.

With the ever handy barroom closed 
no liquor sold for the money to 
made, and thç trouble necessary tq be 
taken In future to get liquor, I want to 
suggest to your correspondents and to 
other women that perhaps their hut 
bands, like thousands of others where 
prohibition has been enacted, will give 
up drinking rather than go to the 
trouble necessary to purchase liquor, 
or like many others, hall prohibition as 
their only salvation freiq their own 
weakness. But even If it be that men 
are so enslaved by the appetite that 
they must have It* the law will permit 
nothing disorderly, in the home, when 
It is consumed, and the mother end 
children are spared the shame .of hav
ing tiwtr imheband ,ania father reeling 
home in à state of Intoxication. Surely 
the chshees of impfoveroent in the 
home of lire drinking man and the 
happiness of ms family are with pro
hibition, rather than the licensed bar.

------- • W. ÜP4»FFI*RI).
fiN pi. f.

ARE YOU IN

As to Whether

Does Prohibit?
If So Read the Following

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SEPT. 8, 1916

' BIGGER RETURNS FOR
INLAND REVENUE DEPT,

Ottawa, Sept. 8—Despite the antl- 
llquor legislation of the three prairie 
provinces and the restricted hours of 
rale Ih the east, the revenue of the 
Inland Revenue Department continues 
to increase. The total receipts during 
the month Of July were 12.006.949, ** 
compared with 11.861,765 during July. 
1915. an Increase bf $205.181. Receipts 
from war taxes amounted to $96,812.

- To.the Editor,- Rermjt me to suggest 
to former correspondents, “A Woman J 
With a Voice," and "Sympathizers 
<she has many suclÇ for bund rede of j 
women in Victoria are enduring the || 
suffering and the humiliation von«te 
quant ».n drunken husband* by rtuioon { 
of our license system), that a care
ful." comparison of the present t-asy.j 
access to liquor at the “bar/' and the 1 
means whlcli w ill be necessary for I 
these husbands to employ to get it | 
under the B. C. Prohibition Act would.
I feel sure, relieve them of their 
anxiety ami fear as to the future of I 
their home*, when the "ban»" are I 
closed and the B. C. Prohibition Act- is 
in force. At present the open bar is on 1 
every hand, tempting and luring these j 

~|sgg at" every tuwip—ke ■ sociability 1 
proves a strong attraction, while the I 
treating custom sentis many a man 
home in an extreme state of tntoxlck- J 
tlon, who otherwise might be satisfied j 
with a single glass. True, tlus license 
law en*deav»»rs to protect the drinking 
man by forbidding that any intoxivat- 
«1 perau» be further served with 
liquor, but it fails, for he still gets it. J 
It also‘providés that a man having | 
reaihed tho stage of an habitual j 
drunkard miry Pe "iniertn~le«i." wnen 
If is thus unlaw fill to serve him any

C

NEW YORK HERALD, SEPT. 2,1916 

QUERY TO PROHIBITIONISTS
Liquor Dealers' Head Aeke Explanation 

of Increase in Internal
Revenue».

Gommenting upon the preliminary 
report of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue for the fiscal ^year ending 
June 30. which showed a total Increase 
of $24.604.897 over the previous year 
In taxes on distilled and fermented li
quors. Henry J. Kaltenbach. president 
of the New^ York State Wholesale Ll- 
quor Dealers’ Association, said yeste-r- 
G.- J

"If prohibition was the cause of the
-----...... v- decline in the receipt* from liquor

taxes in 1915. as stated by the prohi
bitionists, was the addition of 9,000,000 
population this year to prohibition ter
ritory the cause of the increase in 
these taxes In 1916?’’v <\
' Ftate-wide prohibition laws went

--------- *----------— into effee4 <Hv J*niau-y 1. tliia j esr, In____ ^‘
the States of Arkanshs. Colorado,
Idaho, Iowa, Oregon, South Carolina 
and Washington. The tdtal Internal

* revenue receipts for the year from __
spirits was $138,662.439,53. and from 
fermented liquors, $86.771,10,3.99,

These are not pipe dreams of 
the professional advertisement 
writer—nor the vaporings of 

platform mountebanks

BUT—
Cold, hard facts, well worth, 
remembering on September 14

THE
B. C. PROHIBITION 

ACT
Is a gold brick that would be a 
knockout blow to Provincial 

stability

Bead the Act, Vote NO
WAR OFFICE LANGUAGE.

The Karl of Derby In » speech »t a 
banquet In hie honor laet night, eald 
inter elhu When he (Lord Derby) flret 
went to the war o*ee certain 
were eent to him In what he could only 
dee. rlbo we hlerotlyphlce. end when he 

e certain witty member of the 
tuff whether It wee poeelhle, juet for 
the «eke e< idlyU like hlm»,K-ileu«h- 
ter)—occeslonelly to put the words Into.

English, the member of the «toIf re
plied that he alweye etarted by tl. lna 
that. He put the Instruction» Into EnP 
llrh and sent him to ~ 
part ment to put Into 
guage; and if they i

them lei knew It t 
Times.

The «ate» 
Wore than 
throe munll 
lately?
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A DVERT18 ELUENTS under this heed. 1 
c^nt per word per Insertion; 50 cents 
per line per month.

HATH!
BATHS

-Vapor anti electric light, mat-
**«■0 and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912 
Kort street. Phone R47S*.

-* CHIROPODISTS
Radiant heat BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. HI Jones 
Bonding. Phone 3446

DENTISTS
-tKWlH HALL, Dental Surgi

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office. 657: Residence, 122.

DK. W. F. FRASER. 701-1- Stobart-Pease 
Block Phone 4204. Office hours. 9.|0 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. F. O, KEENE, dentist, has opened 
offices In the Central Bldg., Suite 412- 
13-14. Phone 4369.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In removing superflu- 
cue hairs. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street.

MISS HANMAN (certificate London. 
Eng ). Pomeroy method of removing 

7 superfluous hair. Permanent cure guar
anteed. 601 Campbell Building. Phone
241*. a 12

ENGRAVERS
half-tone and line engraving

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

CFNKRAL ENnilAVERT’Wncll Cutter 
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U4 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. It. SAUNDERS 10061 Langley street 

representing the Newark Ftro Insurance 
Co., of 106 years' standing. All valid 
claims have been and will be J|j>aUI 
promptly. Telephone 2178.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hei

cent per word per Insertion; 8 li 
tlons. 2 cents per word; 4, cents per 
word per WWMt; Wcents per line per 
month. * ■ *month. No advertisement for less than *Vv*r* «uto now arriving wllV Increase rü^stliLhU ... ttioi d
10 cents. No advertisement charged for *** Interurhnn's olfetitcl.*, so Jealousy — aonable prices Phone 2796R._______ i
leas than fl. not obtain. "The Chalet" Deep JITNET CARS-People wishing to hli -

Ray. New management. sl6 Jitney cars by the hour or for short
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 3061.

PLASTERER.
**RANft THOMAS, - plasterer. Repairing,

etc ; prices reasonable. Phone MUT. 
L50 Albert avenue, city.

POTTERYWARE.
8EWER PIPE WARB-Fleld

and’ Pandora i

SCAVENGING.
Vlrroi

1*28 
Ashes andSIA SCAVENGING CO -Offlee 

ov^Ctment street. Phone
age removed.

SEWER and cement works.
T- BUTCHER. sewer and cement work. 

Phone 52851.. 2339 I .ee avenue. *"

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlhbs, «U Trou nee -' Aye. 
opposite Colonist Building Phone 4182.

_______ .j gru....
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 1*17 
BJanshard 8t., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW, <28 Pandora avenue.

Phone 1921. Hlgh-claee selection rugs; 
big .game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.,*LTD,

—Office and stable*. 749 Broughton 8t. 
Telephones IS. 4768. 1718.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
M XfiAMK JOSE PH E. foot spe .-iallst

corns n.-rmant-ntly cured; consultations 
►. free. Rooms 497-408 Campbell RJdg 
1 Plume 2814. . o*

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A RTACPOOLK, barrtsters- 

at-laW. 561 Bastion street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
Mr:3„ E SEMPLE, pianist wnd expert, 

fpced teacher. Pupils prepared for f*> 
eitaI ami esanvination work. J472 St. 
David street, corner Oak Bay avenu< 
Plem- 1C.I ft_______________________  nt

NOTARY PUB1.IC.
WIT.I.lAM O. OAVNCE. Rnnm 106. Hlb 

ben-Bon»* Block. The Griffith Co., real 
estare and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
MATERNITY NURSE. desires 

. .-Wartiinti -fera. 1 Rax .'>51. TUn» a.-----

SHORTHAND.
-.y- SHORTHAND 
x:t mnt street.

SCHOOL. 10U. Govern- 
Shorthand, typewriting 

bookk- -pint? thoroughly taught. B. A 
Mi cm illan. principal.

TUITION
•RRKSn »N1INTERNATIONAL f ..............JBBMW.. _

SO I f DOT i, T77"2 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
las anJ-Yates, Tel. 19360. *3)

ENGINEERS—Marin*," stationary, pri^
pared for certiflcatee. Mondays. Thurs- 
dsys. I p m. W. O. Wlnterbum. 808 
^•r.trsl Bldg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und«»r this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Ineer 
fions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week : 60c. per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
then tl>

BAKERS.
PFNNTR » TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail Imperial Bakery, Fernwood 
road Rhone 784.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T. 

Th«rk'1l Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaid and guaranteed 
Pbr.ne 8WWL Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAV»' YOUR FURNITURE repaired and 

re-CJnlahed by a practical cabinet
maker. 39 years' experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN E D—Defect ! ve flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Piton» 101S.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
JwjU' nea Jn Victoria). OS years' ex-

Lloyd, phone
_____________________ «12

CHIMVRV SWFKÎÂ-C. White. Town Vr 
fo int-v any at,fane Phone - 8003, ,11

DYE I NO AND CLEANING
KTRAy r>VF WORKH^Th^îi^ü 

«peln* end rleinlnn work, In the pro- 
Jdnee Country order, .elicited. Phone 
W. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
j DlaetT^mnI AMB- furniture and 

piano movers Large, up-to-date, pad-

susvrsw œ 56rv*,ü 
rzt wSmr- m °°£

TYPEWRITERS—New SnI second-hand 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines United, Typewriter Co., Ltd.. TJf 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for
Hit*tM’ satisfaction assured. Phone

WOOD.
DRY CEDÀR, -for kindling or stove wood.

H 50; blocks. *1 25: also 16-Inch blocks 
for furnace, $1.25. delivered. Phone 2545.

m
CAMERON WOOD CO.-Millwood. 83 per

cord; 11.69 per | cord; kindling. $2 per 
1 cord. Phono 5 006. “

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO.-D 

MacKensle, prop. Cordwood, any 
length; lump coal. *7.25; nut. *6 28. Phone

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BBNBFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A -home from home. 758 Court
ney street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CI.KANÎNO CO —

Phone 3*1.1 The plon.-er window 
cleaners and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
•YOU’LL GET IT AT SPRATTfS’’ means 
that the best service an* personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
•tylp. le given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods Spratt's. 891 Esquimau road.

.AMPHON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplies at home. Try 
Hodgson's store for paints, exercises, 
etc., at «city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HKATING-J. 

(’asson. SU Catherine, street Phone X 
Colls, r.mge connections, fixtures, re
pairs, etc.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORE8TER8-

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. ir... Orang * Hall. Yates flt. R. W. 
O, Savage. 101 Moss flt. Tel. 17S2L.
. O. E B fl JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday», 
A. O. F Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, A. 
E Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

•LOT AT. GRANGE- ABflOCIAXIOM-1» O. 
L. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Yat»e 
street, second and fourth" M r. lays, at 
7.80 p. m. A J Warren. W. M., 868 
M-ars street EU Watterson. R. 8.. 1246 
Merritt street

DAUGHTERS AND MAID8 OF ENG
LAND B. 8—Lodge Princess Ale*an
ti ra. No. 11. meets third Thursday I p. 
m., Orange Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Esquimau road. W. PA. 
Catterall. W. flecy.. 1016 Linden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8-Lodge Primrose. No. 82. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. in., 
in A. O. E. TT«n. Broad street. Presi
dent. F M. Wvman, 827 Pembroke flt. 
A M .Tamee. W 8>*cy.. 710 Discovery 
flt Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 3.-Alexandra. 
118. meets first and third Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president. 648 Langford street; 
Jaa P. Temple, 1063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary

DEEP BAY.
THH FIR8T AUTOMOBILE traverseil

our new road to the undiscovered 
beauty spot Saturday. Sept. 1 The B. 
V. Eleôtf 16 formerly carried all visitors. 
Every auto now arriving will Increase

“•ir*"-1 *”*—**^

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
I JMHnPW*

MENT8, furnished and unfurnished, in 
all parta of the olty. I.loyd-Young A 
Russell, p)12 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4532.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A. KED 1ÏUDSON CALI for hire »t .ny

hour, careful driver; reasonable rates. 
Phone 727 Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—A light manufacturing busi

ness. only* 1260 cash required. Apply 
Bo» 1000. Time».

PORTENT—HuiBbOldt igw. store and
three living rooms, bath, etc., *20 per 
month, suitable for tailor, dressmaker 
fruit, etc.; 1665 Pembroke street, close 
to Fort street oar, seven rooms, mod
em. bkseinent. garden, etc.. *12 per 
month; 1049 North Park street, store, 
plate glass front. *19 per month. For 
sale, five-acre farms, flooke river, part
ly cleared, good land, frtmtdgsjjn it 
road and river, water piped alT over 
property, close to C. N. 11. station, hotel 
and bridge, *100 per were; seven roomed 
bungalow, new and modern, furnace, 
Gost S4.500. snap price *3,000, terms. ,W. 
T. Williams, tar* of Nag Paint C.» . 
1326 Wharf street, Victoria. B. C. -*19

TO LET—Modern, seven roomed house
on Stannard avenue, three doors from 
Richardson street ; good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 200 feet deep; 
garage. 417 fltannard

TO I-ET—Good, comfortable house ».
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction; 
8 rooms; will fit up to ault tenant.
Fort.

TO RENT-Most desirable eight roomed, 
fully modern residence. Moss 61721,. sll

FOR RENT—Pretty one roomed shack.
sea front, water and toilet. *4 Phone
4,1V________ ■____________eU

TO RENT- t'ornfiM table. • 8-room resl- 
denee. No 414 l>urt»an street, hear Moss 
street school. Good Cheer furnace, gar- 
aage. etc., only *16 per month. , Apply 
E. W Whittington I,br. Co., I.td. Phone
w. , .11

To LET—Foyr-room. bungalow, garage.
•had, half acre land. 6 minute* 5c btta. 
Apply Morley. Quadra street. T.ake Hill.

- : • . ________ ____________ all
FOR RENT—7 roomed bungalow, corner 

of Dallas road and Boyd street’. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 615 Johnson St. a26 tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furnl.h.d.)
'OR RENT 2140 Empress street <fUr-*
Wlehe.1 ♦, 1688 Fell atrevt. 17*t rbichcsar 
Street, and 1189 Fort' street, all modern 
house*, near to efr; low rent Apply 
~U_ Union Rank Bldg. Phone 4W all 

FOR. RENT—Furnished' Cottage, near 
Yarrow*. Eaquimalt.' Box 1808, Times.

615
RENT—Nicely furnished. 1-ritnm 

house. piano, everything c-unplete.
leas*» one year, *1* per month. Tl** Grif
fith Company. Hlhhen li.»ne Building 

___________ _____ _ ____ _a!2
TWiy IKXtMKI» C VRIN. partly furnished”

private, 623 Drake street. Esqulmult 
rent *V Box w*. Times — e!l

TO I.ET- Small, furnished bungalow, ffv 
mfnutos from High w-hool and ar. A 
plv 1327 Denman street. t

HAVING ÏQ^4-ilA8T on- urgent bust- lehango for good house. Bux 1025, Tim vs. 
ne”. I will sell my stock and right To *12
a buslneàs which will net 100 per cent, 
profit to a diligent party; *300 i 
handle this. Apply Box 1004, Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IF TWO OR THREE ADULTS are seek

lng a refined, bright, comfortable, fur
nished home, separate kitchen and 
pleasant garden, a couple of ladlvs, 
wishing company, will be pleased to 
meet with their wishes; terms moderate 
BÔ* 1U08, Times. si2

RENT—Front bed-sitting room. «47 
Cornwall (Private.) alt

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, pleas
antly situated. 16 S. Turner ètreet, near 
park.

DUN8MUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort street.
Modern conveniences and central 
Tourists* rates. *2 per week up.

Brunswick hotrl-«oc. ni.m .nd
** waekly and up; best location, flret- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED - Applications from financially

responsible firms for Vancouver Inland 
. .General. Agency of t'inadlan Fire Com
pany (owned by wealthy British - fl 
Office), reporting to Western Branc 
Apply Box 961. Times e!4

FIREMEN. BRÀKEMEN. beginners *120
“M'lhly ; permanent position». Railway, 
care Times.

WANTED — Immediately, experienced
mechanic for private garage. Apply. 
Simon Iriser A Ce-., Ltd . wholesale 
grocers, city. *12

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may m
bt In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send in their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
'OLLARORATOR wanted to work with 
scenario outfour, lady with literary bent, 
knowledge of shorthand . usvfyi, part 
time, cheerful, congenial home, • and 
food terms. Write' Box 1021. Times sl2 

WANTEIV- Experienc'd skleslady and 
*’ n ;: for read) v. w<nm department 
Apply by lett r or In p**rson. Gordons, 
Limited. 739 Yate* street. *14

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and ue-
furnished. > Ou*- renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a larg*» number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company 
Ilibhen-Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES

1**t In Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—Some camp stoves at very 

reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co. 
Johnson street Phone 5095. )y€ tf

FOR 8 * i folding ini;;», In
good condition. *: V) 7749 Scott St all 

MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY Will ■»§ 
cheap. Masters’ Bakery. sll

f.i vi: \ .\ CEKD DUNLOP TUBES 1 M 
nd *1 75 Ml. helln. *-’. covers. *2 S up 

For *ati*fa. t**ry repair* try Htiffle, the 
cycle mark 746 Yates street. Photv «8*.

MAM,EARLE snd steel ranges II down 
and *1 per week. Phone 4689. 2001 Gov
ernment street.

FOR SALE -Furniture, almost 
cheap, at 404 Oswego street.

‘OF? HALE-Ehgllsh wheel, g,Hk| shape, 
:lveap. Call 344 Richmond avenue, Fow' 

Bay sll
FOR •'BARnxrcs m furniture. ear| 

ranges, call at City Mart. 736 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We, buy or exchange furnl

"OR S.XT.E -Rnghsh leather valise. 9C 
W. W Greener rifle, $12 60; Wlnchest*»r 
rifle. 17.50; set engineer's hooka. $4.50 
lianj*». *6 50; mandolin. *I.W; large 
mouth organs. 50c ; steel crowbars. «2 SO; 
large crosscut saw*. *2 75; Urges pro
peller. *4 60; overalls, ail sises. *1; pumps, 
"5c, ; carbide, |5c. per tin; English pump 
cunnectlona. 15c. ; bicycle, with new tire. 
*15; b**t bicycle tires, any make, *2 25; 
best mikes, inner tubes. $1-50;. cards, 
10c. or 3 for %>• ; flillette safetv raxors. 
*2 75; all kind* of bicycle supplies in 
stock. Jacob Anronson’a n»w and st'C- 

hand store. 573 Johnson stract. Vic. 
torla. R. C PI one 1747 ■ 4

SONS OF ENGLAND R fl -pride of the 
Island I»dge, No. 121, meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
flt. W. A. Carpenter. MaywOod P. O.. 
president; secretary. A. E Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St eitV

FISH
1 ''f'C* KJ'Hy.Y I.OCAI. FÎSÎrrwï^g 

2*"» 1 r-- delivery, w. J. Wrle'es-
Wurth. S51 Ja>1 insun. Phom» 66).

8lTnPI',Y nothing but fresh flab 
Hi tr. Broa" Central Fish Market 
813 Johnson street- Phone 188*.

LIVERY STABLES™
BRAT’S STABLES, 72* Johnson

boardin.*182 heclie‘ e*pr®** wagon.u"3r
FURRIER.

FRED FOSTER, lilt Oovueamsot street.
Phone 1617"

LIME
BUILDERS’ ami agricultural line. Ex

ton 2724R1, 2410 or 4»
MILLWOOD.

mtY MILL WOOD-Double load. $3; single
load, |I 50. Phone 4818. o7

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paperhanglng. of any de-

scrlption. Plione 284L, «29
PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsominlng.

glaring, etc. Joe. Sears, 823 Bay. Phone 
*887 *3)

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to

ISIS Government ■ treat next to Colum
bia Theatre. f28 tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
rVfCTOHIA PLUMBING CO.. 1051 Pan

dora street. Phones 8408 and 1456L.
JFLUMIITNO AND REPAIR—Coll work, 

etc Foxgord A Son. 1608 Douglas St. 
—Fiions T88.------------ ------------ ----........
THACKER * HOLT, plumbin* and hut-

"ftly attendelng: Jobbing promptly atten 
Speed avenue. Phone

led to.

rfMKGFfl HHOrOHT T<r a POINT 
wh‘*r * phi’mhtng bllbr do not cause- nlght- 

-rntir-s. Repairs elxty cents an hour, 
work guaranteed. WwFlfBT 8Wfl6ttti‘ 
Plumbing Company. 25 Winch Building.

OF P Far Wegt-Vletorla T»dge, No, 
t 2nd and 4th T!.nr*d »ya K of p Hall 
Nf>rth Park St. A . G II Harding. K 
of R A fl.. 18 Promis Block. 1006 gov
ernment flt.

COLUMBIA, LODGE._N0. *. L O^O.JP..
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m., 
lows Hall. Douglas street. 
R fl 1248 Orfru-d street.

Pel":
Dewar.

THE ORDER OF THE BA «TERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited. .

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6969. meets at Foresters Hall.

F. Fullerton, flecy.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FUnN1«HEl> W'lTKfl to r-nt N.>rman.ll«

Apt* . Cook and Flsgard streets o9
FOR RENT —Cosv apartments In' private 

home 2404 Cook street el!
SUITE TO T,ET. two blocks from CitV 

Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra. s»>
TO T.ET—Completely furnished front

apartment, from 112 per month; 
children. 1176 Yates. ***

FIELD APARTMENTS Furnished and
unfurnished. . Opposite new drill hall 
Phone 138T»*). o3

AN OPPORTUNITY- Only one 2 roomed
apartment, furnished, bright and com
fortable. 659'Dunedin street. «16

MËI.LOH APARTMENTS, lit Brni,hton
eteeet. adjoining Royal Vlet*>cla- Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished), hot water and hot water heat
ing. Aflply Mel lor Br->eV. Ltd.. SIS 
Broughton atreet.. ,a21 tf

DANCING.
MRS. Jt~J. B(> Y--D48- Academy of Donofng- 

■md Muslc^ Suite 510-512 Campbell Bldg 
Private* lessons arranged. Phone 22»iL.

THE B A V. CLT’B will hold their soda!
dances Connaught . Hall, commencing 
Sept 13, every second and fourth Wed- 
■saday. For Invitations apply to R. 
Vi pond. Phono 2462 Y.

FIFTEEN CRICKET RATS, values to 
$S.r*), only 14 each: 3-13 Ross rifle, only 
*15. 32 and 3< Marlin rifles. $1) rtkyh 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co., JW*

FOR HALE—Canada Ideal 6-Utile range 
with waterfront and nearly new, $38. 
Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Phone 
31701..

FOR SALE- Shop fitting», white enamel
led. suit milliner or hat shop; cost $9-); 
sell or trade something useful. Dand- 
rtdge, Oak Ray avenue. »2S

OH. MOTHER’ Jack h is bought the fur
niture at the "Select" Auction Rooms, 
J26 Fort street. Just lovely. Like new. 
Les* than half-price- Phone B7S.

BICYCLE TUBES. guAranteed, new;
worth $1 .SO: snap $1.30. Dandrldge, Oak 
Bav avenue, '* *S0

ANOTHEIl WINNKH-n«il,1.^i our r»«u
1er men’s hats at *2t we have a-ldcl g 
hew line at *2.&). These come from 
New York, where men’s hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost. West holme 
Block. 1413 Government street.

FOR SALE »UM8 .Xt. à ln~ gaJvjinlxed
pipe. 10.000 ft Inch black pipe. Vle- 
torla Junk Agency, 1188 Store street, ol

40x10 FT HUM. and fittings. *6»; small
launch. 855; 16 ft. launch. $ioo. Caui 
way Boat House. Phone 3446

PERSONAL.
Ct-T THIS OIT r<Vll I.Hf-K -A-nd birth

date and for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Rapheal, 
Mxlngton Ave.. New York.

OATMN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced price#. Safe and effective treat
ment taken in privacy of your own 
home. B. A. Brown, manager. Phone 
1166L.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
X YOUNG ordained minister would like

a-call to any town or city.in B. C. con
sidering a Union church or has one. 
Can furnish the highest reference* 0f 
preaching ability and work. Address 
Tlox 610, Times. _____________ _ «18

WE HAVF. A KAftlNOJAST of .kill
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both m»*n and women, 
ready -and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municlpgj 
Free lAbor Bureau.

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED—Nine roomel, well .furnished

ho»iw, i e*pon*lble clients. Da I by A. 
Lawbut. filé Fort atreet si*

W ANTEIv Experienced saleslady apd 
buyer for art needlework department. 
Apply by letter or In person. Gordons, 
Limited, 739 Yates street.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won’t you send In jour 
nan»^ to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you tha man or 
woman to do work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO I,ET—Furnished, two large house

keeping rooms. Apply 1418 Fernwood. 
Phone 2373R. all

FURNISHED CABtNflr- housekeeping 
rooms. $1; all conveniences Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth 06

HOUSEKEEPING
Phone 87741..

fllTTK. Willow*
*12

NICELY FURNISHED hoi is»-keeping 
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minutes from 
City Hall, rent reasonable. 600 Gorg. 
road. Phone 18D7R. s36

AT "ABERIH)VEY." 616 Mlchlgan-
Housekeeplng rooms (furnished and un
furnished . gas range; terms to suit 
Phone 24141? e»21
UNFURN1HHED rooms. IlghL water. $7
mo .furnished from $1 wk. 681 I’rincesa.

•14
FURNISHED

Meniles flt.
housekeeping rooms. 44 

«17

LOST AND FOUND.
I.OAT—Gold curbed bracelet. Finder re

warded by leaving 464 Kingston flt. ell
.OHT In (Vntral Park. crotckAt pun

■■ " Ftn<"containing money and key 
turn to 2fH Cook ! Reward

Inder re
sit

fajfiTTifilT.i) Wii 1ST W ATCH In», b». 
Twet-n Head street and Strathcona 
Lodge. Sbawnlgan. - Reward. Tele
phone 5075X. all

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL FORD JITNEY DRIVER that 

drove three officers to Sidney Camp on 
Thursday afternoon give bag left 
car to the Secretary of Pacific Club. *12 

C. P. COX, piano tuner. Graduate of 
School for Blind. Halifax 152 South 
Turner street. Phone 12121.. 08

r WITT. NOT BF RE8PONSTÎTLF for
anv d*’bts contracted hv my wife. Mrs. 
Nejlle Rabertaoei.' on and after flap< | 
Brock Robertson. _________________ sii

BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Plione 8007 
14'^9 store street.

QUALITY. PRICE AND SBRVICE-
Those are the baste principles of sound 
.business. In the meat trade It Is our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try ue. H. Macleensle, Domin
ion Ment Market, Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1558.

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOM to let: breakfast If

deslrM '841 Vancouver street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 

la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In «killed or unskilled tabor, 
at once. Phone or writs.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LADY'S BICYCLE WANTED. In good 
condition, cheap for cash Phone 554.1 R_

• #16
PLASTERERS, wanted to figure on plas

tering .house In city. Box 1015, Times

WANTED Small capital to develop good
mining property. Box 997. Times *R

VIOLONÇELU) WANTED—Good condi
tion. cheap for cash. Box 979. Times.

' all
LADY WILL CALL privately and buy

your discarded clothing. ' Phone room
ings. 53481,. o?

BRICKLAYERS wanted to figure on 
building two chimneys. Box 1016, Times 

___________________ ■ #19
HERMAN. 1421 Government, 

spot cash gents’ clothing. 
Phone 4229.

hnye for 
Wo call.

tf
JUNK and anything second-hand; also

rags and rubber. At 509 Johnson flt 
Tel. 5096.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
SILVER PERSIAN KITTENS for »»le.

Pbone 3H3IR .11
Ettjorr place RABnrrniE8-import=

*d. blue r.lbbon Stock; many varieties., * 
Persian kitten#. Sfayv ~ ~ —
1938L1

Haywood P. O. Phone
ell

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chae. 

P. Bailee. 617 Sayward Block. Jm*7 tf
EXCHANGE—Clear title lot for oheap

bungalow. Box 1087. Time». all
MODERN, suburban, fruit, poultry, dairy

farm.-splendid Improvement*, part

IMPROVED 180 ACRES. Saskatchewan,
grain and stock, near rail, elevator, 
town, stream; Vxcliange for good house. 
Box 1088. Times. '___________•!$

EXCHANGE- Six rooms. James Ray,
mortgage $1,000. will take lot with 2 or 
8-room shack for equity. Dunford’s. 311 
Union Rank. 

EXCHANGE—Clear title lot and some
cash for player-piano. Dunford’e, 311
Union Bank. e12

EXCHANGE—If If* a trading proposition
see us. something doing all tha time. 
Dunford'a, 811 Union Bank. _______ all

EXCHANGE—160 acres, choke land, well
located, will give title and assume small 
mortgage on modern. 7-room house 
with furnace. Dunford’s, 811 Union 
Bank. _____ • U

TO EXCHANGE—Two lots at Albemi 
(assessed for 51») for furniture, motbr- 
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P. O. Box MB.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED-Two-ton motor truck; state

make, model and price. Box 5813, Time».
•19

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
HAVE CLIENTS waiting for email, un 

furnished houses. Ferguson, 303 Pern 
berton Bldg.

WANTET»—By refined couple, early itt 
October. small furnished bungalow, 
good locality, • reasonable. Boa 975,
TMmes.___________ v____________________ _eI1

HA VE CLIENTS WAITING foT- fur- 
nlshed bungalows. Ferguson, »3 Pem
berton Bldg 

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
WïîîVT OFFER8’^Tiousc and lot. Mont

real street, two bhN'ks from - break
water Worth Inquiring about.
988. Times.

FOR HALE View Royal, foot If dine ken
road, go«xl house and large lot. septic 
tank, plumbing, water laid. 8‘^.n any 
time _________  ■*’»

|S50 CASH will buy house. 4 rooms, bath
room pantry, hot and cold water. Lot 
on lease on main flannlch road; would 
make good business premises. Apply 
Box 569. Times. »U

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR HALE OR WILL TRADE-13n acre* 

good, level land, one mile from centre 
Alhernt, for clear _ title Improved Vic
toria -property. Tin* Griffith Company 
Ilibben-Bone Building *12

FOR SALE -3| acres, splendid fruit
lend, good soil, close to Interurban ill 
tion. Deep Cove; price $**». reasonable 
terms. L. U. Conyera A Ve.. 650 .View 
street  «M

FOR SALE Hi acres. 44 cleared, together
~ with hrmse, « rooms, barn, and all 
necessary outtiulldings. plenty good 
water, situate North Haanlch : price $125 
|wr acre, reasonable term* L. It. 
Conyers A t'a.. 86** View street. -, #71

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas. Lato of North Saan
ich District. Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to the above estate are re- 
Mieatad v» pkj the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undei signed, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said «State arc requested t<» send particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to tlw 
undersigned, on or before the Ko day of 
September. 1916.

Dated this 25th. day of August. 1911.
YATES A JAY. 

flolleltors for the Executory 
418-7 Central Building. Victoria. B C.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Take notice that an application will be 
ŸQ'-fhè- Board qf f ,1«en»e ^"*A?hmla- 

•loners for the City of Victoria at their 
next sittings,, to be held on Wednesday, 
the thirteenth day of September. 1911. for 
a transfer from the undersigned to 
George A. North, of the City of -Victoria, 
o' the hotel license granted 1n respect of 
the premises known as the Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lots 21 and 22. Block 1. 
Vlctorl* City. h

Dated at the City of Victoria, B. C.. 
this 4th day of July. 1916.

CON L. WHELAN

THE PACIFICJNORTHERN A OMI- 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Aymual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
Tile Pacific Northern A Omfhecà TfhlT- 
way Company will l*e held at tl>c office 
of Messrs Pooley. Luxton A Pi»ley. 
Chancery Chambers. I-ansley Street. Vic
toria. B. C.. at twelve o'clock noon. Wed
nesday. the 89th day of September, A D. 
1916 for the purpose of receiving a re
port from the Directors, for the election 

Directors and for the transaction of 
other business connected with or incident 

the undertaking of the Company 
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary, 
Victoria. B. C . August 5th, 1816.

NEW HOPE FOR THE
WOUNDED SOLDIERS COULD NOT SLEEP

Surgical Miracles in the Hos
pital; Shrapnel From

If It were possible to weigh one of 
war's horrors against another It Is at 
leaat questionable whether death woùld 
always turn the scale, writes a special 
correspondent of. the London News ami 
Leader. The crlp'ples are the spectre 
of the war that will haunt us when 
"the tumult and the lighting dies." 
They will be the perpetual witnesses 
to the great «grime. I'ily, powerless to 
help, threatens to grow unbearable, and 
the world to become for half a gener
ation^ definitely sadder.

But pity need not be powerless. Pity 
and knowledge together are working 
mLacies In the hospitals. By Invita
tion of Sir Alfred Keogh, dlrector-gen 
eial of the Army Medical ' Service. 1 
ha« e been able to get a glimpsç In 
half-a-dozen of the great London mili
tary hospitali of how these miracles 
are worked, and the Impression left by 
such a tour upon the layman's mind is 
that the public have an utterly Inade
quate Idea of the debt they owe to 
modem surgery at a time like this. 
I>ay by day the surgeons ave giving the 
nattijut/ new men for old. They have 
embarked upon a great mission of hope 
among our soldier». They are doing 
more than would have been credible 
twenty years ago to Yob war of its 
ultimate horror.

Out of the hundred» of wonderful 
cases that have been brought to my 
notice it is only possible to describe 
a few that may be regarded as typical 
of this trade of mending soldiers. Take 
first the new nerve surgery. Here ts a 
man with i huilet-hole BW hfai OuUtF*
Bone which severed thé nerve control
ling the niaartw of his wrist The re
sult was ’,wrtot-slr->p,” ‘ and - a hand 
which, until quite recently, would have 
been regarded as incurably useless. The 
two ends of the severed nerve have 
been freed fndn what had already be-' 
come no more than a s»'ar. they have 
l»een reunited, and there Is every pros
pect that, In less than a twelve-month 
the hand will be almost a» good a 
ever "As simple as tying up the tw 
ends, of a cut telephone wire." says the 
surgeon who operated.

Nerve and Bone Surgery.
There are" more remarkable nerve 

cases stilly A man had i»art of the 
flc«hy part of This arm away, car
rying with Jt four Inches of the nerve 
necessary to control the hand move- 
men ta The surgeon rang up several 
hospitals ou the telephone till he heard 
"f what h# want -1 nputatlqn
that iftwkoon x ii Healthy unit.. TBè 
Hjnb happened to be a leg. and It was 

ntputated at 3.30 In the afternoon.' No 
sooner was It off than four or five 
inches of practically living, nerve were 
removed from the calg. placed In a sal
ine bath, and rushed by taxi to the 
•tl.er hosplt il Here the j»auent was 
already under an anaesthetic. The 
wound In his arm Was opened with the 
lancet, the ends of the indispensable 
nerve quickly found, ami the circuit, 
re eat kbiiahed. ai h w ■ N ■> im mS 
of the first patitnt’s four inches of fila
ment. To-day the man I» in a (air way 

• regaining the full use- of hi* hand. 
Rone surgery on rather similar Ihnes 

Is' more familiar, but hantlv less sur
prising w hen you meet and talk to' a 
man who converges with the aid of

WOMAN SO WEAK

Made Well by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetable Com pou nd.

OKfaM, liu..—"I hiTIST 
and I was art ran down 

end so weak I could 
not Bleep at night 
My eyesight would 
leave me and every
thing 1 ate upset 
my stomsch. I wss 
very nervous snd if 
I would start to 
sweep I would have 
to stop snd lie down 
before I could finish.
I wss looking over 
the paper one day 

and reed of a women who felt es I did 
end took Lydie E. Pink hem’. Vegetable 
Compound, so I took it too. Now I am 
proud to tell you I am feeling fine snd 
have given birth to s boy baby. Hé is 
my ‘ Pinkhsm ’ baby. I keep e bottle 
of Compound in my house always.”— 
Mrs. Prrm Meeco, Box 54, North 
Oxford, Mass.

Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness, 
end nervousness are symptoms which 
Indicate a lowered vitality of the female 
organism, snd the tonic, strengthening 
properties of the good old fashioned 
roots and Herbs, contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, are 
just what is needed by every woman 
who is in Mrs. Marco’s condition.

For free advice In regard to 
any annoying symptom w rite to 
Lydia E. Plnkliam Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Maee,

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
Sealed tenders will he received by 

the undersigned up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday. September 18, 1*18, forj.000 

more NUéogen Filled Lamps. Spe
cifications can l»e secured from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, and 
marked on outside of envelope "Ten
der for Launp*." Each tender must be 
accompanied •"by a marked cheque for 

e per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable t<r thrr - t'ttf 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. QALT,
City Purchasing Agent

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS- 
SIGNERS

The next statutory sitting on the Board 
I .Irens* Commissioners will be held on 

edneeday next, the 13th day of fleptem- 
ber. 1916. In the Police Court 626 Flsgard 
street, at 3 80 p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk.

ictorla. B C., September 6, 1916,

tooo.oo») EMPTY flACKfl. at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louis, 919 Caledonia Ave 
Phone 8688 ---------------------------------- r------- ---•
ILL PAY .CASH for any amount of

household furniture, new or second
hand Write Box 3933. Time*.

I skilled WANTED-Your chickens. ducks 
!» Ixyof, young pigs; cash paid a* your

plione 69191s. _______________ m?4 tf
i 1> Carpenters' fôoTs. ,

trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
«tirer. I will cell at any address. Jacob 
Aarnnson's new and second-hand store 
678 Johnson St., Victoria. B. CL P^oné 
1747.

Vice Admiral Hikonojo Kamlmura, 
of the Japanese navy who h&a Just 
died. KM one of that country's leading 
naval men. During the Rusaian-Jap- 
anese war he commanded the second 
squadron and In the present war com
manded the Japanese ships which Co
operated with the British... in the aL-

t**™?**»»*:.. ILSTSZL Xb£
hold In China As a result of very ex
cellent work he did In the Russian- 
Japanese war he waa created a baron, 
and given- many other decorations. The 
admiral waa sixty-seven year# of/age. results are being achieved In S squth-

trrwer Jaw. part of which wris only a 
few weeks ago part of tais right leg. 
The instance I .have in mind te that of 

soldier who had his jaw (badly mal
treated by a fragment of shell) beauti
fully mended with 24 inches of one 
pf his shin bones. The shin has quite 
healed, and the hote will be completely 
filled with new bone before long, so 
accommodating is Nature when treat- 

t with knowledge.
Another patient Is p*»rfectly happy 

and prosperoq■ with three inches of 
the fibula of his left leg neatly mor
ticed In the humerus of hi* right arm 
He; too.t- wtH finally suffer no bwr of 
bone whatsoever. The Variants -of such 
oi>erations are endless, and only limit
ed by thy ingenuity and enterpiIke of 
each surgeon.

Of remarkable examples of carpentry 
applied to broken leg» most hospitals, 
have two or three; if not more. In hand. 
A young fellow lying in one of the beds 
of & hospital in the southeastern dis
trict asked me to feel his thigh where 
it had been, broken, and a* I ran my 
fingers over the spot 1 got the distinct 
impression of a four to ftve-tncti bar 
of some hard substance lying under
neath the flesh, where nothing but a 
long red line with eras*-bar* (formerly 
stitches) wak visible. The surgeon who 
had operated produced a radiograph 
allow ing what had been done.

tiliort Leg Lengthened.
The lad came into hospital with one 

leg shortened by five Igches, owing to 
the end» of the broken bone overlap 
ping. He seemed a hopeless cripple. The 
leg- w.»» iv broken under an anaesthetic, 
an eighth of an Inch cut off from each 
side of the fractu-e so as to secure a 
smooth Join, and a steel plate fastened 
on with six screws, precisely as one 
would mend the broken leg of a table. 
The plate and screws will remain in 
position as a permanent addition to the 
soldier s anatomy, for steel will not 
rust among the tissues. And the man 
has a leg practically as long and 
straight as. and rather stronger than. 
It was Intended to be by Nature.

.Some of the most cruel wounds are 
those In the Jaw. but even here» what 
the skill and patience of the surgeon 
have been able to do Is wonderful. One 
poor fellow who had been provided with 
a new roof to his mouth was one of the 
most cheerful of the patients He smiled 
a greeting, and I was told that his 
comic songs are the'delight of the ward. 
You cease to be amazed at any height 
of human Skill or human courage after 
g few hour» tn our military hospital».

man
is unconquerable.

Where the Injury is to the upper part 
of the face, resulting In, say, the re
moval of the nose and orte eye, magical

vision of- masks ■perferfly—rormterfett- 
Ing the lost .meetft»« of the physiognomy. 
Debt Derwent W rod A K A., Is the 
Inventor or tfi* plan With the'help of 
photograph* of what a patient-was like 
before being wounded, he will make a 
false nose of silvered- cop|»er. arlistie- 
ally painted to match the surrounding 
complexion; whi h will so far defy de
tection as to enable the owner to go 
dTit Into the world again without 
bhnnking. and play his old part in the 
affairs of men To di> that 1» to create 
value for the nation in the truest sense. 
It might well l>e likened to raising a 
man from the dead—from the death In 
life I spoke of earlier .

r ••-Ryhuili.liXig the -War Worn ■
But this refitting, and. as it wV-re. re

building of cltiz- tts is not enough. 
They must be snatched from that pro
gressive process of destruction associ
ated with,the dreaded wJord sepsis, that 
creeping death of tile tissue* which is 
the surgeon’s most remorseless enemy. 
And here again we encounter the niar-

—Montreal Journal of Commerce. western district hospital by the pro-.

In this war-th -variety of sepsis that 
ha* claimed more victims than any 
other is that known In doctor's slang 
as "gas gangrene ’’ Gas gangrene is 
caused by the presence '• a wound of 
certain types of bacilli classed as 
"anoer«>t>l<\**~Trë . haclfli hichcannot
live in air. the vital princRde of which 
m ixygcn They exist (like th« tetanus 
Vneiftts» m cultivaterf --oil and tt is h - 
cause the war is bei g fought in France 
among the peasants' fields, that tliey 
are introduced so constantly by rlco- 
heting bullets, or scraps of earth 
tained clothing, into the wounds ol 

our soldlérs
pnee there, they set about producing 

among the is* —#; 
heneextha name gas gangrene.’* But 
the gas they ‘cannot endure i* oxygen, 
and the obvious way to de troy them Is 
to intr-niuce oxyg- n into the innerm at 
Recesses of the wound This, as I have 
seen, is secured bL^-armus method.' ac- 
'ording to the uature >f the Injury A 
hole right through the shoulder will, be 
sterilized by the use of d wick drawing 
peroxide by hydrogen ftym a small 
tank above the bed AnotlieKkind of 
wound will be sprayed w ith oxit^e. and 
i ' third more conveniently dealtNwlth 
by means »f a perforated tube fed wHh 
•ixygvn giorfumrs cyrmrur 

. it would be possible i > v rite ■; mai.y 
other marvels—of the man who h..d a 
piece of shrapnel three-quarters of an 
Inch square taken out of the back of 
tala heart, while, it lay beating in the 
surgeon's hand: of the new anaesthetic 
wljloh Is so harmless that a patient c..n 
remain under It for two hours, yet 
smoke a cigarette In comfort within a 
quarter of an hour of regaining co. 
eclousness; or of the electrical treat
ment by which shrunken tria» I--' art 
coaxed back to health an l strength.

Immense labor. Immense enthusiasm. 
Immense Intelligence go t > the \ - i- 
tion of this mission of hope. But when 
all has been said and dqpe the doctors 
simply add this—The men are worth It.

How Pneumonia Starts
And How Often Prevented

You catch a little cold to-day and by 
tA.meiTow-dt- ha» -reoebad - tha- throat, 
next day the lungs are affected, and 
you wish you had used "Catarrhozone'* 
which kills cold* In five minutes. In 
the first place Catarrhozone soothes 
the Irritated membranes and relieves 
congestion—then it cuts out the phlegm 
and destroys the germs. It enable» 
the blood to retain a natural supply of 
oxygen, lung-food and vitality In any 
cough, bronchitis or catarrh IV» guar
anteed to positively cure. Beware of 
dangerous substitute» offered under 
^Misleading names for genuine CA- 
TARRHOZONH which is sold every
where. Large size containing two 
months' treatment costs $1.00; small 
size 60c; trial size 16a,

Mrs. Willie—Wake up, John; Wake 
up Mr Willis—What's the mattert 
Mrs. WlUls—I hear a harsh, grating 
noise. I think someone Is trying the ,.

r. - Mr. WiWis—Nonsense, it’s soma 
rat trying that cake ypu made to-
day—Mfe. .........r"T*

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?
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TO LET
FURNISHED

Empire fll . 9 rooms ............ $50
610 Burletth Lodge, 7 rooms..$37.5* 
Alt. Douglas Apts, to let. Apply 

Suite ». j
IBIS-Bank St.. 6 rooms ................ $2*
1234 Burleffh Drive. 7 rooms ....$*>
1060 8t. David fit.. 6 rooms .........$»
1468 Fern wood Rd.,. » rooms........$■

UNFURNISHED .
1784 Haul ta! nSL^ 1 xoobw....... .J9

1541 Wrnwood Rd.. 6 rooms .$13 60
114 Ontario Rt.. 6 rooms ....... ,«,..$12
1906 Duchess Rt., I rooms ............ $10
376 Cook St.. 9 rooms ................... $20
1262 Beach I>rlve, 7 rooms ..........$12
“Rockhaven,'- Beach Drive, 9

rooms .............. :................  $17
196 Olive fit , 7 rooms.....♦i...$20 00 
S66 Niagara St.. £ rooms ...,..$18,00 
12» McKenxIe Rt.. • rooms .. $16 00 
4» Toronto Rt., B rooms ......$11.00
Douglas fit , 7 rooms .....................$1$
#1 Government Rt . 7 room* ■.••$18
*06 laurel Rt.. 4 rooms'............... $7.W
2515 Rose 8t.. 6 rooms ....................$14
1162 View. Rt.. 7 rooms ....................$13
20» Superior Bt . 7 rooms ............ $10
$V48 Byron Ft.. I rooms ......... "....$$
7S2 Cave Rt . 3" rooms ....... .........$S
Newport Ave., 12 rooms .............. $35
8*8 Cedar Hill rond. S rooms $18 66
Fowl Bay Rd., 6 moms ................$15
1* Joseph Bt.. 9 rooms ...............$»
K5 Niagara St.. 1 room ............... $5
1850 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms... $18
1711 Haultaln Ft.. 4 rooms............$8
748 Pembroke 8t.,- 10 rooms... $15 
524. Hillside Ave., * rooms ....$12.50 
Spring ltd . opp. Geo. Jay School.

$ rooms .................................................00
Til Front St 6 rooms ................... $7
IT 11 North Park 8t.,TT rooms. .#$0

810 Cross Bt.. 8 rooms ................ $7.50
■24 Work Bt.. 4 rçoms .................$*
■26 Work Bt.. $ rooms .................W
1734 Albert St.. 3 rooms. .$7.50
1019 Bank St., ‘ 7 rooms........ i. .$15
8516 Blanshard Rt . 4 rooms .........$14.
1722 Edmonton Rd.. 5 rooms. .$10.60 
267 Cook St.. 11 rooms 
1666 Wilmot Place. I rooms....$18 
2fli3 Fern wood Ud. I rooms. ». >$l$-
M84 Queen's A.ve . IS rooms ....$30
1213 Quadra fit* • rooms .............. •$$
2047 CÜMMteer Bt . infôbms. .V• • •$!”
•37 Pine fit . 7 rooms .................£
38 Dupplln Rd.. 2 rooms ................$5
B34 Work Bt.. 6 rooms..,................. $J
$116 Delta Rt.. 8 rooms...................$*
727 Front Bt.. 6 rooms ................
1734 Bay Bt.. 8 rooms.................. §•”
1S05 Lee Ave., « rooms.............. $L*
1214 Yates St . 8 rooms ..*....»•$» 

2223 Shakespeare Bt . 6 rooms ..$15 
1947 Bee and Marlon Bts . 7 rooms

r.jrtv............................................. $11
T.lëünil niiii Üt» . T room, .... {IS
Benrh Drive. I rooms ................^$2”
1013 Flsganl Ft.. 8 rooms .........$12 ^
ITiR Fourth Ft . 4 rooms ..............•■
1M2 N Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms .$16 
1602 Hollywood Crescent. 6 rooms

1462 Fort Rt , 8 rooms ....-.-•• W*

STORES AND OFFICES
1104 Blnnshard St . store ........$*>
261 Cook, store and dwelling ..-■$»
90S View Ft . store ...-----
E ft 647 Fort Rt..................................$£
724 Yates Ft., small store ...........5»
72ft Yates St . 32x117 ft.
626 View fit . warehouse............. $10
919-9TT" Fort Ft., stores, each ....$12
(îarage, rear of residence .............■
mr Broaa m.'etnra ..r.v....

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

A. E. MATHESON

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerte, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cant per word per insertion! As 
reading matter under heading of 
" Announcement»” on no wo pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replie» are waiting to
•ailed for:
307. 366, 475, 603. 635. 64». 661. 6W, 694. 610, 6*7, 

$22, 639. MW. 869, m. 9». 907. 914. 916. 916, 
>64, 972, 1904. 1009. 1016, 1»». MCI. **24.

r00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
DiniïGxrsMS "Alusmlc is l*a*l enough, 

but a mftrrlr-.l friend of ours laments 
that MtsPhL- l* worse." Diggon Print
ing »’o . 706 Yat<* street . Announcement» 
and in' îtatloh' engraved and efiiWURr 
We • are n*.t agents— we do our own 
work on the pr» ntists. ,u

SOLDIERS RETURN
Thirteen Men, Some of Whom Saw 

Hard Fighting, Arrived Saturday.

WHY GO HOME To EAT grtjen you can 
g*rt a nice tasty lunch of four.. courses at 
the Delhi Café tar Me.f' T’ v 11 °",e 
and you will keep on trying It. Tabbs
for ladlm.__________ _________ ____________

CHEAPEST LOT IN VH:TOlUÀ^69x 180 
„n MvKinxW street, mar Llndm gve- 
nue; price $tX*). Currie & Power, 1214 
Douglas street. Phone 1468._________ •IT'

Of the thirteen soldier* who returned 
to the city on Saturday from the Old
I .and only four naw active service at 
the front. Six were senj back because? 
they were under-age. being an follows. 
Bugler. Abbott, of J* aeph street. this 
city, aged 15, who left with the IWnd 
Battnlbm: Bugler Haley. Btford afreet, 
who also left with the 102nd; Bugler
II 8. Hayward/ aged 18. of Blackwood 
street, who left with the 102ml; Bugler 
Him kley, of Vancouver; Pte. Ackery. 
of Vancouver, ,uid Drummer Coiner- 
ford, aged1 46. who enlisted at Como* 
with the 102nd. The other men who 
arrived were: Pte. F. Riveter, Pte. 
Robert Craig, Pte. J. W. Crowe. Pte. 
p. it Berry, Pte F Danld», Pie. J. 
Plil.u* que. and iJRaV-TPE Ainsworth.

Pte. R<-t»ert Craig, a member of the 
161 h Battalion, enlisted last May. nl 
New Westminster. He is suffering with 
a general nervous breakdown,; Pte. 
Barry of gentt at root, Victoria, was 
wound'd with shrapnel on January 6, 
toeing an eye and suffering injurie» in 
the thigh, arm and cheek ; Pte. F Dan 
lelk was with the Canadian Engineers, 
and t* suffering with shrapnel wound» 
In the face, -leg and heat). He belongs 
to Re\ elatoke.

Ixe.-Cpl Ainsworth, 54th Battalion, 
•belongs to Femie; Pte. Dntmeqne. 4&»h 
Battalion, belongs to Regina, but has 
been sent to the < bast to regain ht» 
health; Pte. Riveter enlisted at .Van
couver with the 3rd divisional supply, 
but did not get to thé trenches.

YOnt H< iMK will have a fresh, health
ful atmosphere after usina Maybro UL»;

. ii»fe< tant. . 1 ell
fANTEI>—Two gro**»ry clerks; also girl 
to answer plione, with knowledge of 
prices preferred. Apply Peoples Vaeh 
Grocery. Yates street. s11

---------------—I---- z— . fltarpnnlei ftufnTr
- ___-T —

Tgfe'Tor piano, or would buy for 
If cheap, Phono mornings Sd. 

MAY BKO DÏR1N FK< TA N T Is a 
preparation especially adapted 
Itousebold use._________

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR tor your
plumbing work Phone 1915 Standard 
Pli mb ng jfffff*-* 25 Wiri li

WANTED—By careful tenant, furnished 
bpuee, three bedrooms (Immediate pv*- 
ai^tiiimi Fowl, Oak Bay. ur Fairfield, 
|ow rent, near rar. Box Wb Tlmcft'sH 

WANTED-Smart boy. for delivery; good 
page*. Dominion Meat Market. Fort 
street, corner Oak Bay avenue. s20 

\%ANTED—Good furniture. Have you 
any to dispose of. We buy. sell or ? x- 

- « Lange any household effects. Call end 
see ua and, get- square deaf. City MarL 
736 Fort- afreet. Phone f4.33._____  «H

FOR fjALE-Giving up chlcH«ns, will sell
thirteen liens and rooster.” Orpingtons, 
I.# ghorn". Buttercups, beet offer; house 
utul run fui sale; record J*SS* kept, .Box
16.32. TJmes. Phone IWTjL.__ __________ *13

FDR BKNT Th»C r,FTYe "point» K4«.re„" 
corner Fairfield road and Moss street, 
the best busIneRS loi-atjon In the Fair- 
field Apply J. A. Shanks, 1277 Fairfield

sl3

WANTED Married 
with elderly eouph

oupl** to share horpe 
Phone GPL. sl3

• R^KNK 1*78HAW, healer and medium, 1006 
Oliphant avenue, off <’ook street. Pon^ 
imitations dally. Circle», Tuesday ,an«l 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 4 car. Phone
Dllk , ______ __________

FOR RENT - Furnished front bedroom
hi » »kfast If desired Phdne 34l9L___s13

LOST—Rp«-»tacles, «>n ear, from Niagara 
to Yates street, JBlyth on caae. Finder 
please leave at TUnea OBIre. --all

WANTED—Tw'o grex-erv clerks; also girl 
to answer phone, with knowledge of 
pri. es preferred. Apply People's Cash
Grocery, Yatea street. _________ »»

COLLINSON APARTMENTS. 1116 Collin 
son. nicely furnished, modern, four 
roonud apartment.

ÎÏÏSOBPECT LAKE Wanted, particular» 
of lot or lota for amping purposes., Box 
tirre. Times. ____________

Hudson's Bay "Impariar Lager 
Bear, pints, 1 for 2Sc.

•A <t it
Administrator'» Remuneration. — In 

the matter of the winding ufc> of the 
estate of the^ late Ann W^le. k. * 

•Mr:- ïrmtc* TÊtsm 
son sitting In chambers this morning, 
askeil for an order <*t the court net 
ting the remuneration *»f the adminis
trator at a certain fixed sum It was 
explained that .the administrator was 
the hushnnd of the deceased. Wm. J. 
Wale, and that he was a beneficiary to 
OK* extent j*f one-third of 4he total, 
which was $16.834. The court ordered 
that the remuneration be *et at two 
and- a half ptC S-SIlt pf ----- —:—

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
8HAWNIC.AN LAKE fresh water mill- 

wood Phone 1611. Bark wood. $1.56 ft 
cord; inside wood, $1.76-per ft cord, and 
also 4 ft. wood. 

Consider Their Comfort
Seleeting Shoes for children 

is as important as for adults.
Aye ; more so. Especially when 
you realize the fact that the 
bulk of the foot trouble wlikh—
develops in later_yearg.is_the---- :------- / itBfea
direct result of badly-fitting 
and badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week we 
are making a specialty of Chil
dren’s Footwear. Our stock is 
absolutely complete, and we 
can give you any last in any 
size, and in any leather. We 
supply Shoes from America’s foremost makers. B^ing your 
children along ; we guarantee satisfaction.

iTHE_

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’i

TT3R PAl.E Cheap, good ptairo, 88 month
ly. 1617 Quadra. ________

LADYSMITH-
WELLINGTON

The most popular
Domestic Coal

on the Pacific Coast.
Because it is lowest iiv ^sh— 
contains no clinkers—no rock. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
Office: 738 Fort Street. Tel. 148 and 622

LIEUT. P. MACKINTOSH 
DIES OF WOUNDS

Former Accountant of Bank of 
Nova Scotia Left Here 

With 67th

COURT ASKED TO AID 
IN ARBITRATION CASE

Argument Heard This Morning 
by Mr, Justice Morrison 

...............in Chambers .... -

Mrs P Mm KIntc-h. rf thi« rlty. Tm« F A. MrDiarmW th!» m«^rning np- 
rerelvetl word that her hui-hand Lieut ' ,,ijtd to Mr Justus M< rri^« n in chain- 
P; Mit-Kinto^h, 67tlr B.tttalion. had died^ her* asking for guidarn’t- vn b« haU of 
of wound*. - ' j «he arbitrator*' In' the expropriation

Lieut. Ma. JClntokh jointd the 641th , j.rot tedings between the cjtÿ and W J 
nordon Highlander* upon the ontbronkj Hanna. Since the pro. «ding* wife 
of war and trgniferred to the *7th*| commenced Mr Hanna «old part of the 
WeKtem Scot*, when that battalion rtyt and Vie le asking that evi-
forfifieth HeTefrhere with that unit, and put.f reveiv*<i «hall forait
the word of his death was file first In- |)ar( 0y tlu, ^ .dence to bt given b# fore 
timation ^1* wife had of her husband arbitrators. As the ^tle was made 
being on the firing line. He was | sllue the commencement of proceed 
years of age. was born in Perth.^ Scot- j the clty ««.jidtor v<-bje* ted to iti
land, and was educated In the Ae&demy

Kl KNIsriET* lioust-k- « ping room*. 
<-boking. 1*42 Paiwlora av« nue.

SON'S t»F .ENGLAND—Lodge Pride of the 
Nl.fhil air holding a *■]> - Tal n(f itTng to
morrow night, Tu* sfla^y. Bert 12. All 
Tm-mb**r* are. urgently r» «ju*i“t- d to b# 
prf*« nt Bro. Jay wîH git'*- if port from 
Gran<l I.odgv A number.of letter* from 
th. front will he read, esprofalljrone re
garding our flag wlrtvh Bro. Wd»»»n 
carried. *11

OIRL8 WANTED, for sewing. Apply to 
' Fred Foe ter, furrier,’ 1LT8 Government 
street._______;_______________________**•*

ilitrci Apprentice, or boy with
wheel Merry field & Dack. Oak Bay
Junction. ______ _________ ,

WANTEL»- English bany buggy, must De 
•*. In good 'condition. Bo* lft45, Trme*. *13
BARTLETT PEAKS. $1 per box. Walton, 

corner ..Mt Tolmle road and Lanedowne.
ipfioji* JAAtL. .......... .... : '

iTanT’K every ' Tuesday evening, Rt, 
John's Hall. II* raid etfeet. Gents, 25c ; 
ladles free. Good music. ____ *13

I rjgT—Friday night, English setter dog, 
about Lj*‘*r w**» blin k face and ears. 
Answers to haine of Major. Reward. 
Return 913 view Mr* R1«*e «13

CHAUFFEIR  position, careful
"Box 1040, Times. sTS

BORN
GREGOR Y-TO Mr Justice, and Mrs. F. 

B. Gr.gory, 321 Belleville stiwet, Bept. 
10, a son.

DIED
FGL^UKll-~Un - the ...9th. at .BL

Joseph s Hospital, Murk Pounder, aged 
70 years, a native of Nottingham. Eng
land, a resident of VTsferia for the 
past 9 years. He Is survived by a 
sister. Mrs Alex. Wilson, of Victoria, 
and a son, Allen Pounder, tn England.

Funeral service will be held Wednesday 
afternoon, Hept. 13. at 2.30, from the 
Tl.omeon Funeral Chapel. Rev. Osborne 
will, officiate Int.erintrtt at Roes Bay 
cemetery. Funeral by motor.

CARD OF, THANKS.
Mrs. Wm. H. Smith and family wish to 

thank the many friends and feliow- 
Workinen who, by their kindness and 
floral offerings, showed their sympathy 
In our sad bereavement. 

Tenders for Painting tad 
Other Wirk at City Hail

Tenders will be received up to 3 p.m. 
on Monday, Hept. 18, for painting and 
«ther .wdrk to be done as per npcclflcà- 
tu-i.s, which can l>e seen at th*- office 
of the undersigned, to whom tenders 
must be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W W. NOnTHCOTT.
Huperintendent of Public .Work*.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 11, 1BH.

submission.
The question pf the increase In tlu- 

value, of the proiwrty at- a result of it be 
« xproprlatlcn of'the land also came ur
and this evidence wm-a«ked t« i- ruled

•A sert* ' • “ ibmiltedL
to the court, but Mr Justice X(f-rrist»n 
did not at first feel that h< tïï**uid Tn 
Terfere. Mr! MfDtnrmtd shewed that 

deadlock had occurred and that n 
decision in this case was aw:uited 18 
guidr arbitrators In eiinllar cases. 
Thtre wefe no precedent» to guide the 
court, so eventually hist-k>rdahipjkgreed 
to hear the argument. This continued 
throughout this morning and a deci
sion will he given either -this aftern**on 
or “fn *he ren r flirmrr;

The arbitrators In the case are A. 
M. Banner man, C. T. Cross and Jus. 
Forman.

THE LATE LT. P. MACKINTOSH

there He was the son of Alexander 
MacKlntosh, prominent faUjway man 
of Perth.

Previous to enlisting he had been In 
the employ of the Bank of Not* 
Be**tift and ww accountant of the local 
branch! He came to this country six 
years ago and was with the bapk In 
Toronto, Saskatoon and Vancouver 
before coming to Victoria. Lieut. 
MacKifitosh was married a little over 
a year ago m -the daughter of ft-f: 
Dack, of 1283 Walnut street, a pioneer 
of nearly 30 year* in the city.

LOCAL NEWS
Macay .means personal Xmas greet 

Ing cards. The eastern mail order 
house shout* order early. No need to. 
We guarantee deliveries of our ex
clusive llrte* on all order* placed week 
before Xmas.

P P •
Guaranteed by Heynae — Mean» 

Haynes wants you to return ‘ your 
Watch to him, If It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired It. • 

PUP
The Rev. t)r. Cameron has ju*t re 

-celved a letter from Rev. Chaa. Tay 
lor. the father of "The Bpy Preacher,1 
stating that he and hie son leave Los 
Angeles to-day. They will come by 
boat to Beattie qnd will reach thi» city 
either Friday or Saturday next. There 
hr every reason—to betieve- that th4« 
wonderful young man will draw very 
large crowd* to hear him in Victoria.

IMAGINARY
EVILS

Th#" liquor mm are urging 
the people to„, vote against 
prohibition because: ~ "■ 1 ■

hi bit ion witi not 
hlbtt._____________

2. Prohibition can’t be en
forced.

3. Prohibition wiH destroy 
liberty.

4. Prohibition is un-British.
6. Prohibition will ruin 

trade.
6. Prohibition will, increase 

taxation.
7. Prohibition will create un

employment.
8. Prohibition will turn 

homes into saloons. '

If Prohibition ia not a 
success, a boon to busi
ness and to social life, 
why do all the people 
who have tried it favor 
it?

Read Opposite Column

MAJOR BLETHEN
I am ashamed *of the predic

tion* I marte w tn the evtia^ 
which would follow Prohibition. 

'Every one* of th* m has b#en 
falsified by actual experience.

MAJf>R BLETHEN,
Editor Seattle Times.

The prediction* of The Time», 
strongly urged during the Wash
ington campaign, were in sub
stance Just those the B C:’ liquor 
Advocate* are tmphaslilng as

All leshiess Brews In Seattle
i Tty Hall. Seattle. Se pt 7, 1916. 

Malcolm Me Beat h.
Mayor of Vancouver, B.C.

The effe«*t Is only *good. All 
busln* ss is rapidly increasing 
and The etty 1a "more proapemu* 
than It has be* n In ten year*.

Criminal prosecution* not 2Î» 
p«r cent of one year ago. Con
ditions In every way better and 
constantly Improving

H. Q. GILL, Mayor.

Wonderful Blessing te Tacoma
The rfft t on crime Is start

ling . The arrests are reduced 
so the" eemracUit.. w bo ^before 
made a good thing feeding the 
prisoners has given notice he 
cannot continue turn there la 
nothing in It. There was not a 
single case of fighting or dis
turbing the peace In the whole 
month of January* after the 
saloons were closed. All kinds 
of crime have decreased.

Prohibition is the best thing 
that ever happen*d to Tacoma.

Year* wy Jjoty.
A V. FAWCETT, Mayor.

ACTUAL
FACTS

Mayor McBeath, of Vancouver, Addressed the Fol-

Ganada and the States:
^ TELEGRAM

Vancouver, Aug. 31, 1816
"How is Prohibition affecting business and prosperity in 

your city?" '
"What effect has it had on crime, morals and social condi

tions?
"Council been asked to ascertain facts and jnay publish 

your.reply. Please mail answer first mail. »
MALCOLM McBEATH, Mayor Vancouver.

The Following Statements Were Received, Which 
Speak for Themselves

STATEMENTS
Mayor Waugh, of Winnipeg, Says ;

The Macdonald Prohibition Act came into force June 1, 1916 The 
liquor trade and kindred business are the only businesses detrimentally 
affected.

Moral ami social condition* are Improved drunkenness la reduced 
80 per cent.

Mayor Mariait, of Portage la Prairie :
There la.nb question hut that the Manitoba Act has Veen b. nefklal 

to «U kinds of hlintmTa* In thl* city except to *h<>s. dealing m li<iu« i.
Aft*^ our experience of three months, I am.convinced that were a 

vote taken to-morrow t<* repeal the ant that It would he sustained Ly 80 
per cent of the electorate.

Mayor McLeod, of Lacombe, Says : ~
Business is good. Wo are planaed t<> report a m- st *; ti«factory 

working' of the act—only two arrests for infringement of the act »in«-e 
Jun, 1. l'UA« Tl< ALLY MO IMPORTATION OF LIQUOR FOR PRI
VATE VSE.

Mayor Berry, of Medicine Hat, Says :
All our merchants and business men express themselves clearly 

when asked ae to whether conditions are better under Prohibition.
Ï. being In business in the centre of workingmen, would cite one 

specific case, Where a drinker had hi* property sold for taxes, and In 
July and August he paid a grocery bill"of $50, redeemed his property 
which had been sold for taxes amounting-to $38. paid his 1914 taxes, and 
thinks he will be able to pay his 1916 and 1916 taxes before the end of 
October. Thl* was a workingman who spent hi* wages In drink and 
hta wife kept boarders to make a living.

Mayor Henry, of Edmonton, Says:
In reply, generally speaking, business condition» have Improved and 

the merchants generally claim their accounts are now being paid more 
promptly by those Who formerly patronized the hare.

During the Fair week, which was held after Prohibition came Into 
effect, there was only one arrest for drunkenness. I-ast year «luring FA hr 
week there w'ere 85 arrests for drunkenness.

Other Opinions
"A Godsend to Saskatchewan."

—Mayor Young, of Saskatoon.

“Drunkenness Almost a Thing of the Past."
—Mayor Davidson, of Mooso Jow.

Saskatchewan—^* * No Idle Men."
Mayor Cowan, of Regina.

MGreat Decrease in Crime."
—Mayor M. C. Costello, of Calgary.

"Business and Collections Increased.
— Mayor Fleming, of Spokane.

"No Complaints From Wives."
. —Mayor Joe. F. Barton, of North Yakima.

"Remarkable Decrease in Arrests."
—Mayor AI bee, of Portland.

"Wonderful Blessing to Tacoma."
—Mayor Fawcett.

Further Replies
Twenty-six replies were received, and every one said Pro

hibition helped business and morals. We cannot print them 
here, but you will find them in the Vancouver World and 
Bulletin. “

AN APPEAL
The n. c. Prohibition Bill is not perfect no bill is perfect. But the B. C. Promotion 

Bill is "the Best Prohibition Bill yet enacted.”
The B. C. Bill is a duplicate of the Manitoba Bill. Read this telegrira:

"T--------TELEGRAM—
Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 6, 1918.

The Manitoba Temperance Act la doing more good than any other legislation ever 
parsed In this Province.

A. B. HUDSON. Attorney-General.

Prohibition won’t ruin British Columbia, nor will it ruin the liquor men, but it will ruin 
' tho rnirwti booyp bnginrsH. It will ruin nothing else, and the liquor men know that.

We appeal to tho common sense, the generosity, and the intelligence of the people of this 
Province. We have absolutely no interest to serve hut the'well-being of the people of Brit
ish (k>lmuhia 
when we say : VOTE FOR

MONSTER PROHIBITION PROCESSION OF 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS

-----Tuesday Evening, September 12
Culminating In 3 Monster Mass Meetings

in First Presbyterian, Congregational and Metropolitan Churches.
RALLYING

l.-SCB CENTRES
(I »r«<). .li,rt. from thee at 6 30 p.m ) and 

march to main centres.

a. Fairfield meet At Five Point
b. Oak Bay meet at Junction.

FernwcK*d meet at Emmanuel Church.
d. North Ward meet at Centennial Methodist 

Church. y . ' ■
». Victoria West meet at Fire Hall. 

t. Esquimau meet at Bailors’ Hume, 
g. James Bay meet at Methodist Church.

POINTS
2.-MAIN CENTRES

(Parade starts from these at 7 pm.
a. Y. M. C. A.—All Men and Boy*.
b. Y. W. C. A—All Women and Girls.

Route of Procession—From Y. M. C. A. to 
Fort, to Government,, to Yates, to Quadra, to 
the Churches.

Order of Procooeion—1. Salvation Army Sil
ver Band. 2. Roys and Girls. 8. Men and Wo
men. 4. Floats and Cara. '

Prize»—1. one for best Float. 2. One for best

N.B.—Remember the Day of Prayer, Wednesday, in Y. W. C. A. 10 a.m., 5 p.m. Mas* Prayer 
meeting in Kiret Presbyterian Church et 6 p.m. ..

The People’s Prohibition Movement
Vancouver Island Branch

101-2 Union Bank Building, Victoria. .........................Phone 43»



It you wish the old g<
*
LUMP, $7.25

houTljidd i. idvsmith Coal, you must place 
your order with us.

DELIVERED NUT, $0.25

HALL A WALKER
Distributor, Canadian Collieries (Oünsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone, 83

ABOUT FOOD FLAK
System Failure, Writes Von 
Oldenburg Jalinschen, Agrar

ian; His Charges

Rotterdam, Kept. 1.1.-Most dvstru- 
the I rltictsm nf the much-vaunted 
prmnfaratkm nf Ihè food supply In < 1er 
many written by Herr von Oldenburg 
Jantw* hen. the well known agrarian, is 
quoted by Maxmilian Harden In his 
paper Hie Zukunft, who sh > < :

“<»ur German people ar*-«-.suffering 
under _JJjJgT-hies**-.| Organisation mm h
n- .m than- th «j ....... i h I’ve suffered If
th< »rg uilxatio i -, , t be, » , <>nsi.1* rahTx 
rh-th«W and gîven to l'ndl-
vltliMl economic activities. & soon as 
anything shewn signs -»f life,, a epm- 
PWy. armed 161111 th empower» of a 
rr.on.p.ly: it on'e throw. Itself up 
It. rents a large flat, ‘buys a number 
of rltth chairs. lets Itself l>e photo 
graphed and draws a salary of llU.OOd, 
nnd then the art b le In questjon <.)i*ap 
pears from the-market and can bevoh? 
J. ineti only at prices ommared wit l 
V'hl- h ilioy „/ the private wrsurer are 
moderation Itself.

“M my thousands of tons of cereals 
latve gone bad through Socage, millions 
<,r hn.nd red. weigh is uf put a toes have 
r.-fted through fr »st and damp. Vast 
nu-ïntitle* of me«t also have gone had, 
rogar has disappeared, vegetables have 
l. ‘cn brought over from Holland. while 
homegrown food was perishing, and 
f *ts and " meats were deliberately de 
slroyvd. and can never come back If 
pigs Httinue to he .dealt with as'they

EXPLOSION SENT DOWN 
ITALIAN DREADNOUGHT

Fire Broke Out in Leonardo Da 
Vinci and Reached 

Magazine ........1..

GERMANS SAY THEY 
NOW HOLD SILISTRIA

State Roumanian Town- Occu
pied; Russian Cavalry Suc
cesses; Austrian. Admission

L mihm. H, (.( ii, ‘A Hi

SOLDIERS* VOTE WILL
BE MORE THAN 20.000

A cable message received to-day 
from lew don states that 6.000 votes of 
R f*. h ,Idlers already have been ta'en 
In England in the British Columbia 
general election, and that It is expect
ed 2,000 mure will be taken in England 
un.I 7,000 it th- front 

At Vernon 2.309 have voted and there 
ar- 600 more to vote. In Vancouver 
1,000 Iwve voted and at Sidney 1.200 
At other |e>lnt
are expected to vote, making a tt>tal 
In Canada uf at leant 6,000.

The total soldiers' vote is expected 
to be more than ^0,000.

Rr me. Sept. 11 The minister ->f ma 
rine gave' out a statement to-tlay re
garding the loss of the Italian super- 
dreadnought Leonardo Da Vinci on 
Auguat 2.

Twenty-ong oflewrt md 227 men WWW 
lest with the jrarahip out of the total 
complement 0f 31 officer* and 1.156 men 

A thorough Inquiry, the statement 
sa vs, indlVltr.# tfilî th- loss "an ROt 
be ntlrlhntFA to-«Mm:iga ffdm witîîôut 
The explosion which caused the sink
ing of th- ship followed, a fire which 
broke. init aft, -near the rnugukine.

>t dispatch-
from Pe frog rad nays 

"Russian cavalry lias occupied sev- 
ehal points m Vhe Roumanian-Bul
garian frontier " 

l Oerman Béatement
Berlin, Hept II—Official announce- 

meut was made yesterday that' tlie 
German ami ..Bulgarian forces which 
ar- invading ea.stern Roumania cap
tured the Roumanian fur ‘res* of 8t- 
lletrla. on Hie Danube, 6v miles south
east-of Bucharest.

The text of the announcement fol-

"Sllietria has fallen The Rou
manians and. Russian» during the last 
few days appear to have suffered |Very

£30,000,000 SEIZED 
BY GERMAN OFFICIALS 

FROM THE BELGIANS
The Hague, Sept. U.—The Belgische 

Dag Vlad announces that the Oerman 
authorities have seised £30,000,000 which 
had been placed In th» coffers of the 
Belgian National Bank, In consequence 
of the suspension of the moratorium. 
The newspaper says the Germans have 
offered - to pay HvofM-r cy^t Interest 
and to fftjtrn the money tw» y y are 
ft.tr the close ofythe War

VICTORY OF MARNE 
WAS CELEBRATED

The Leonardo Da Vinci which be
longed to the Tonte Di Cavbur class, 
wa* completed in 191*. She was 577 
fe-t In length, with a beam of 92 feet
and dm tight Of 27\ feet, fier ,l,Ht.ll.e.
riant being 22.000 t..ns and her «designed 
»ie><*d 22.5 knots She was armed with 
thirteen 12-lnch guns, eighteen 4.7-Inch 
guns and fourteen 3-inch guns and was 
fitted with three torpedo-tubes. The 
'ther ships of the class are the Conte 

PI Ça vous and th,> C GlulJ.j Césars

CROSSING OlT STRUMA 
ANNOUNCED IN LONDON: 

ARTILLERY IS ACTIVE

msiderable losses."
Sllistria Is one of the line of Ro 

nmnian fortresses on tlie southern 
bank of the Danube It is 25 miles 
northeast of Turtukal, the capture 
which by the invaders was announced 
last week It has figured as an im
portant fortress in earlier war* The 
lown has about 15.000 inhabitants 

S .nth .f I> .rn.i-Watra, in s uith-rn 
Rukuwina, near the Roumanian and 
Hungarian bord. r*^ the German .forces 
have come In contact with Roumanian 
forces. The Russians gained ground., 
west Of Shy pot. in the Carpathians, 
ni-ar Zable

BINDENBUR6 NAMED 
IN DESPERATE EFFORT

Dr, E. J. Dillon Says Austro- 
Germans Realize Russian- 

Roumanian Menace

Heroic French Survivors 
Battle Made Pilgrimage 

to Battlefield.

of

London, Sept. 11.—The war 
made the following announcement

regarding the operations on theday
Macedonian front

'Strong British detachments .Tossed 
the Struma river and engaged the

"There lias lieen considerable artil
lery activity In the Doiran an-a."

Austrian Admission.
Vienna. Kept 14.—After a battle 

along the road from P^troseny ami 
Hatzeg,.in lower Transylvania, the ln- 
vAd|pg Ri)üiUailian forces,, wore driva» 
-a« k two and one-half miles, the war 
rttce announced .yesterday The Rou 

manians then launched a new and 
strong attack against the southern 
wln.g of the Austrian forces, whirh was 
compelled 11 r-tir-

DEEDS Of HEROISM 
BEYOND ALL PRAISE

Vomlon. «opt. II.-Dr. E. J. Dillon. 
vMiU-kmiwji authority on the Balkan* 
who ia * eorreaijondent of llir Daily 
TVliwraph. aonda ihe foil,.win* from 
Aoquei. Itaiy :

"Tim appointment of Field Marshal
von HimbNiburg as chief of Ui** German 
general staff suggests ,< d-sp-rate en- 
lesvor to shatter the Russian- 
Roumanian forces. The Hungarian 
government regards these organisa 
nous with fear and trembling. The 
Hungarian press considers the coming 
struggle in that quarter as decisive for 
Abe isolation of the Germans from their 
-astern allies by the RUMbUl invasion 
»f ffie Hung irlan plain. They make 

It clear the gravest apprehension pre
vails and that ail hope has vanished. 
The Hungarian Journal Vi lag says: 
Germany can face an economic war 
only so long as she possesses the Ber
lin-Bagdad railway. .Should Transyl
vania be lost,'and should the -Balkans 
fall Into the hands of lier enemies. "Ger
many could not survive the loss.' "

office

"*■ London-Gazette Recounts Acts

Paris, Kept 11.—The- second anniver
sary of the battle of the Marr.e, which 
Twm Iwrn'-crtcbnrteit at" différent points 
m the great battlefield since Sept 

her 6 with simple but Impressive cere
monies. f ulminated yesterday In a pil
grimage U‘ Hit battlefield of the Ourcq. 
<>C the Fighters Of the Marne, the first 
organised- body of veterans of this 
g rent war

Th> veterans were escorted by other 
associations, comprising mustered out 
Combatants Of 1914 and veterans of the 
war of 1870. The great tomb of Neuf 
Moutiers. marking the lust resting 
place of 135 «ten. the plain between- 
Chambra y and Bare y, where 400 trl- 
colored flag» marked the spot where 
as many heroes fell; the monument* at 
( liambrsy râisetl to th- memory of 
the soldiers of the army of Paris, and 
the cemeteries at Ktrepllly and Vtlle- 
roy. were covered *Wtth flowers

M Denys Cochin, mihistcr without 
portfetio, ntiendetl the ceremony at 
the cathedral In HeAflTt, which- was 
presided over by Blsluy. Marbaeu «if 
Meaux, "who was assisted by Cardinal

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
kv ANEl, BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building----Teh 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

PRESSURE BY SERBIANS 
PROVING TOO STRONG 

FOR THE BULGARIANS

ATHENS IS VIRTUALLY
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Psri.it, Sept I! —Athens was virtual- 
in Canada at least 1.000 Uv Unde* martial law yesterday Pi-

of Twe Privates; Twenty 
Victoria Crosses

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

. R H. F.
rIk»tn.it ......................................... 9 15 o
Cleveland .................* ................. i g 2

I la Merle» — I >auss and Spencer;' 
Boehting. Fermer. Klepfer and O'Neill. 
Boston ......................................... 4 * 0

Hhaw, Ayres 
Ht linnf* .
Chicago ....

Ijeonard ami Carrlgun^ 
an«l Henry.

.........  2 5 3
5 13 2

London. Bept 11—The official 
gazette announce» the awnnl of, Vlc- 
Wjj A 1 r * to 16 »ffl. rs m 
commissioned officers and men 

Giving ân account of the extraordin
ary .courage ami self-sacrifice display
ed by Pte \^ F Ma»fatlzean. late of 

Irish Rifle», the gazettetrois of troops paraded thé streets and j the Royal 
the entente legation*? were under strong • -utys

hlind71 m*rinea hav,l H. .a. in a roncrntpafliin tr-noh
?T,n, n? ,è , n Ji ,r,rn, 'r" "2;"- • -I-"'"* - '"•» -r I...... ha. whan the
count ofJji uncertainty In regard to | >>1IX f„,, an l
the attitude of the troops. The excite
ment caused by army disaffection» at 
8a Ion leaf however, is dying out

tsltfiped out
two qf the safety pins

BRITISH CLEAR VILLAGES 
OF BULGARIANS

Txindon. Sept IV—Tin- 
In their advance across the Struma, In 
tlie region of Lake Tehin.»« iIAy-> driven

T" 5 0 the Bulgarians from four

"The tren«*h was crowded with men, 
ind Pte. Macfadx'-aa, realizing the 
danger to his Comrade», heroically 
threw himself m the bombs They ex- 
ploded and blew' him to pieces, but 
-inly me other man wàs injured 

n ... . . "He well knew his danger, being
!* ro<>P* j himxeif a b-miher hut without a 

moment** hesitation he gave his life 
for hts oomrades**

I <eag, 1 e games

! ;"it M*rlen Kooh. Groom. Hamilton, 
1‘trk and Hartley. Kaber and Hr* ha Ik

No. other National 
schedule-1 to-day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IL H. K.

Brooklyn ...................    1 3
Boston .........................................  5 11 3

Battetloi .Marquant and Meyers, 
lioytn md G«»wdy.
PhUailefphia ...............................4 8 l
New York .................................^.-.9 11 1

Ilagea. says
war office statement on the opera-, 1 ^ Miller, late of

tions In Macedonia, issued to-night. IRoyal ^«caster regtipent. it is 
The British also repulsed 'strong BuJ-pror,*w^ that* ordered to carry
garian counter attackl.

Ihe

No
schwh

other American League 
fled to-day.

SIR G. E. FOSTER HINTS AT 
COMPULSORY MEASURE

Seskatoon. S**pt. 11.— Sir G ‘orge E 
Foster, minister of tra«le and com
merce, sp«*aklng of the war at a meet
ing here to-day, hlnte-1 ut the pasd-tgi 
of a compulsory recruiting law 
_ "TTmore men are needed ind will not 
voluntarily go." he said, "the lesson of 
Great Britain will have to bo learned 
in •’anada."

message and bring liack tin- reply at 
all C'ists, he wo* shot In the Liack im
mediately after he had left the British 
trench and the bullH came out at the 
abdomen Compressing the wound 
with one hanrt "hw delivered the mes
sage, staggered hack with the answer 
and fell dea«l at the feet of the officer 

whom he gat'e It

Salonlca, Sept t! -Tliat Serbian ar
tillery has forced Bulgarian troops to 
retire in dutorder from advanced 
trenches in the vicinity of Fiorina, was 

stat.unent made m a report received 
here to-day

In the direction of ICozone. .Serbian 
troop» also drove the Bulgarians from 
the vlllagsei of Palechor and Etnboria.

RUSSIANS PLAN TO
SURROUND BULGARIANS

London. Hept n -a d.epatvh from 
BuchAiesl says that the Roumanian 
troops retired in good order from Hills 
tria. They were confronted with huge 
guns which the Bulgarian» must "have 
got from Germany, some of therif said 
to have been of 11 and some of ig indi 
calibreT "

Ruasian forces are said t«» be march
ing to the southward of Dubric, to sur
round the enemy force» advancing on 
the- Danube

Lucon, Archbishop of Rheiine
Justin Uodart. under secretary of 

w*r. viiiited the different cemeteries 
the representative of the govern

ment ami defioslted immense bronze 
palms hearing in golden letters'* the 
wi>rd»; To the Immortal vlct«»rs of 
Ui« Marne."

General Michael Joseph . Maunoury*. 
who ledj^he army of Paris victoriously 
against the German General von

Bid. Aeked
Blackbird Syndicate . ......... . 17.00 23.06
<'an. f'opber <'0............ ..............  1.75 2.*)
* "an. Cons. N. A It, . .............. 31.00
i'oronetIon Gold .....
Granby ........................ . .............87.00 $)0V>
Int. Coal A Coke Co. .06
Lucky Jim Zuv . ........ M| .06
McOiliivrfci coal ..... ................... 1)
Portland Tunnels ....
i’ortland Canal ■614
Ramlil'-r Cariboo ....... ................... 17* .19
Standard Lead .......i ............. 1.00 1.25
Snowstorm .................. ................m .42
Stewart M A D.............
Slocan Star ................... ....Tvrr ,2i|
rit-wart Land ............ 7.00*

Klui k*» right wing in the great battle,1 colonial Pulp
spent the day at lu» home at HerbiHr. 
in Touraine, where delegations called 
ami presented him with flowers arid an 
arthtlir «-up, the latter a popular gift 
of the people

LEAGUE IN GREECE 
Will BE DISSOLVED

Unlisted. 
American Marconi 
Canadian. Marconi
(ifat lcr C're« k .............. . .
Island Investment .7........-
Union'Club deb., new .............

Do old*......... ............. ...............
University School debs...........
lluwe Sound M. Co. ______ _

Pmgree Mine»

MONTREAL STOCKS

400 CANADIANS ARE
COMING FROM ENGLAND

London,- Sept. 11 - -A p^*rty of 400 
Canadian* has- shH'‘«1 h'>mewar«l. In
cluding «*®eera, Saiurmng éiatvrs. 25 

•till,1—a.d«lMra:—*1——RR rny'iy, 
46 specially discharged soldiers and 
1«)<) medically unfit Major Kemp, of 
Vancouver, I» the conducting «rtlcer 

Ment; F M Rlchardaun and I.l.-ut 
N C Sawyers, of Vancouver, are re
turning on leave.

Constantine Promises Entente 
He Will Break Up Body 

of Reservists

In future 
this space 
will be 

. used by
JAMES
ADAM
Particular
Grocer

and it will pay 
you to keep 
in touch 
with us.

JAMES ADAM
COOK STREET 

GROCERY
-Car. r.wk »n l Rla.,

Pt.un"» 8623. Z7,i8.

PARTICULAR
GROCER

GLADSTONE
GROCERY

Cor. aia.Uv»a*,m.l. r« 
wind i'li B4.

BUCHAREST TOLD OF
ENEMY WITHDRAWAL

London, Hept 11 -Fallowing I* tlie 
text >r an ifticial étal m r:f issued In 
BucTuirefit oiT S-iturilay and ' recel ve<l 
here to-day.

‘On our north and north asst fronts 
there has base lively fighting in the 
Upp^r valW-y» «i.f the Maros an«l Aluta 
rivers, the enemy withdrawing west-

On the southern front <iur liatterle» 
bomharde«l Wldln, Lompalanka- and 
BahovtA which are In flame»

“Our aeroplanes successfully bomb- 
r«d‘*memy campu 'àt Tbrtukal ''

PROCLAMATION DROPPED 
BY BELGIAN AVIATORS

Havre, Hept H.—A *tatement Issued 
by the Belgian war office, says that a 
Belgian aviator Hew over Brussels on 
Wednesday night and dropped copies 
of a proclamation. Another aviator 
performed a similar misai op over Ant
werp on Thursday.

VIENNA CLAIM ABOUT
ROUMANIAN FRONT

“CELEBRATIONS’* ARE
ABOUT AT AN END

Ixmdon. Hept. 1L—A Reuter di*pat« h 
from Athens way* that Premier Zaimis 
had another lengthy conference with 
King Constantine ,,n Sunday afternoon, 
after which the cabinet met.

n regard to the »h«»ta tired In the 
iielghlmrhood of ihe French legation, 
the dl»patvh nays that the allies' de
mand* Upparently _ have been fully 

epted. although nothing has been 
offl. lally annoimced The closing of the 
clubs of the rcservlata was-started on 
Saturday evening.

Dispatrhe* fron. Atltens say that 
King Constantine personally has 

repte<l the demand of the entente 
p -wers that the Keserx i*ta' League, of 
which he is the h«morary president, be 
dissolved.

BRITISH ON WATCH
NEAR PHILIPPINES

Manila. Sept. 11. The captain of the 
inter inland ateamer Cuba reports that 
a Briti»Ei destroyer held up hi* ship at
2.$l). u7clxzck.....this .(Monday* n.orntng
under tlie ‘gun* «• f Corregodor /ort, two
miles from shore.- ------

The British patr.»l m adjacent waters 
continues Ha actlvltle*.

(By F. A". Borden A Co.)
Montreal, Sept. 11.—At the opening of 

the total market to-day all Issue* were 
strong and active ae*l-continued eo until 
the announcement of tlie «*»>ilapse of th«- 
c-ntial «pan of the Quebec bridge. On 
the first report of this disaster there was 
heavy liquidation In Dominion Bridge, 
»t«»p border* assisting the rt«*clln*\ hut 
when It became known that It was only 
tlie centre »iuin which had fallen and that 
the remainder of the bridge was intact, 
a good demand developed for Bridge and 
the stock rose from 2U0 to 216. closing at 
215 bid. To some extent the* weakness In 
Bridge affected the balance of the list, 
the steel shares losing about a point’ 
During the afternoon firmness developed 
and at the close, with a few exceptions, 
the changes were only fractionally below 
Saturday’s last sales.

RALLY AFTER DIP 
AT N. YORK TO-DAY

Prices Higher at .Opening, Then 
Sagged, Then Went 

Higher Again

(By F. W Stevenson A Co 1
N»w York, Sept. 11.-Early the stock 

market was strong and generally higher, 
with activity centred In iky*, antile com
mon ami preferred, the latterx/‘aching a 
new high level. At t. • ».Jvan<> tMre 
was a dtspuaitUm tu taka prof.ts due to a 
decline In Reading, which ran off two 
points In a few minutes. Later the mar
ket again rallied under leadership of 8te*-l 

unman, and last price# were rteady at 
. ne^ir the best.

Alaska Gold
Allis-Chalmers .........
Amn. Steel Foundry 
Amn Agr. Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar ...
Amn. Can . .
Amn. Car * Foundrj
Atlantic Gulf 
Amn. Woollens
Amn. L<x*omotive .........
Amn. Hmeltmg 
Amn. Sugar ................................

Rrgb.
............ :. 14

.............2«1
W
231

Bid
1-4*
24
57|
7»l............  8-)4 . .794

...............  62 »/ 91*

........  ... au '»3| 64
r ..........  e$4 62* &t|

t<4
.......... . 4^, 4Ô4 49

7Q 784
............ 106 104* 1044

Ames Holden, com. .

Bell Telepltpne ......
Brazilian Traction ..

F. It........................ .
"Can. Cement, com. .

Can. Car Fd>\,

Fun. S„ S.. com.

("an. Gen. Elec 
Civic Inv. & in

mgn. Low. Close
--------  ». ....* 21 B
............. .. — 68 B
....... 149 148
....... 5«| 58

«è «II

Berlin, Hept II —The Budapest 
newspaper Ax Bat say* that the Bui 
gar Ians Who are Invading Eastern Rou 
mania have now taken p.q*»cs»lofl 
the Dobrudja terrlViry which Bulgaria 
was compelled to surrender t«> Rou 
mania at the time uf the second Bal 
kern War All Hulgaria is cWebratin 
th.* vlctorle* gained over the Russians 
an ! Rouuianians

CLAIM OF BERLIN
REGARDING HALICZ

Berlin, Sept. LI. -Russian attempt» to 
vapturo the town qf Ha|ics. on the 
Dniester in Uallvla, regarded, aa the 
kvy t-» th 3 defen< ei .-r Usmberg from 
rhft a«ifffhPflrst; IthWbeWfrustraf^Tf by 
the Teutonic forces, according to 
ofttrl.il announcement is»ued to-day. 
Troops under Gen«‘rll Count von 
Bethmer brought the Russian efforta to 
naught. v

Berlin. Hept 11.—“The situation on 
the Roumanian front ie unchanged,” 
sayk an Austrian official statement re
ceived bile' to-dajr from Vienna.

BULGARIANS LEFT
SEVERAL TRENCHES

Parla, Sept 11.—“There has been 
much activity among patrols and In 
termittent fiomhArdments along a great 
part of the front." said an official com
munication given out yesterday fn re
gard to operations in Greek Macedonia 

“The Bulgarians abandoned several 
trenches In the district east of 
Vetrenlk. leaving munitions"

AUSTRIAN ADMISSION.

SPANISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

lamdon. Sept. 10. — The Spanish 
stoamahlp Moyo, 1,180 tons gros», has 
hhên sunk? ' The crew wig save#.

Vienna* Sept. 11.—■«Austrian troops 
fighting In Eastern Transylvania have 
been withdrawn farther In fr.mt of the 
Roumanian forces, says g statement 
issued from Austro-Hungarian head- 
quarters to-day. Roumanian attacks 
north of Orsov-i. on tlie Danube", were 
repulsed by the Austrians

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)

Bid. Asked
Amn Marconi ................................ 31 ,ij
Caledonia ........................................ 5i 6-)
Can. Copper ........................  t| 14
Can. Marconi .............. ................  2 — g
Crown Ltoserve 5$
Cuban Cane Huger ...................  <7| »7|
Em. Hione ....................................... i#J 10
Goldfield ..............................    30 Hi
Heels ......... ...............................41 51
Hedtoy * Ge44 ' «......... ...vrrti..lî 18
liemnaer . ,7rto.,.u "-.<»•«28
How-1 H.iiind ................  ». 5| 5J
Kerr loike ............................. ttî.. 4| <|
Jerome Verde   J 2 1-16
f a-itne* .. .:. m e
Magma-................................... . I7|------  >f|
Midvale ............ ...............................67 R7J
Min«*» i>f Ana ......   ..... 2 2J
M pi seing ................................... 74 7|
Standard Lead ............ 1 14
Stewart .................. . .............. 2u 25
Submarine ..................................... ,f< g|
SUC4WS» . .w»...8.».-..Miiinliu#-------  -86-
Tonapah .............

Crown Reserve 
Cone. M- A 8 
Can. Locnmotlv 
Can. Cottons .
Detroit United 
Dom. I. * 8. .
Dom Bridge .
I >oin. Canhere 
Dom. —TéJtiUé. ,
Ills. Tract >n 
l.yalt Constn. Co. 
Latirentble Co. ............
LtturcnUdv, Power--------
Bets <-f w... b Minrng
Montreal Tram.................
MacDonald Cp.
N. 8 Steel, com.............
Ontario Steel Pr«x1. ..
Ogilx le Floor Co. .........
Ottawa Power- . . -
Penmans. Ltd.
Quebec I tall way ....... .
Itlonfan Paper Co..........
Shawlnigan ........ .

.... » 36 381

.. . 68 67 67

.... 3I| 31 3H
88 83—

...116| 118* 1181
........... M 7»4 7*1

.... 68 89 89
44 B

.... .38 36| 361

.... S» M4 584
49 B

.. .M6§ 116 II64

.... 584 57 574

.... 1* 206 216 B
18 A
»?---- -
45>

Amn Tel. & T?l.
\ hi md « .................
A11- 1 is.in ................
B. A O......................
Bethlehem Steel ..

P. R. . .... ........ .7
Cal. Petroleum ... 
C- ntral Leather ..
C. A j................
c * a. w.............

' ' . M Jfc St i‘ . 
'Vio Fuel * 1 row
Crucible ....................
Dletille.rs See. ___
Erie —..........................

Do.. 1st pref. .....
«^ITjXlen. Mat.»»* ............

Goodrich ..................
O. N.. pref..................
G. N. Ore ctfs.........
Butte A 8up__.......

108 109
i«i 1121
*1 t8<

1024 Dt| 
851 *.

491 487
175| 176 
2"4 21
6u| 624

Alcohol ................................Ind.
Baldwin 
Inspiration 
Lackawanna 
Kelly Spring

114J 1174 
*.'4

la'hlgh Valley ...........................  ;-.q 7^
.Maxwell M«»tor ....... ..................y tfi

lo. Pacific
1. Tt Ale |j 14

y
ali

rw| •• 34

Nevada Cons.........
"New Haven .........
N 2 v 1
x. r .^o aw...
N.*& W.................
X. *PW......... .
Pacific Mail .........
I^nnsylt anla .... 
Mt
Pre»».-ri..Stprt Car .........
Kallwax Steej Spg ....

•top Iron Jit Steel ......

• • • r";l '"-i 6-VI 
-. 2-‘l 221 221

3*4 57| >■<
I 704 TNT

■ v-è 26 26
139 1Î94 

‘ .IM im%-rrx\ 
-- -■• ri 27| 
.. 56 551 5,i

274 27 274

Steel of Can., com.......... .... 62* 61 61 » s. p. .................
»*A
111

Sou. Railway .......
Spanish Hirer Pulp .. HI Kennecott
Toronto Hallway ...........
Twin City Klee.

.... 95 95 95 studebak'T Corpn 
Tcnn. Copper" ....

Winnipeg Klee. 1T -P .............. >ei *
Wayagamac Pulp ;.......
Dom. War Loan .-rrr.rr: .... 91 97|

r.i b 
tr:

Cnlted Fruit
i S 1

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

*1*.Wlnnlp.-g, Sept*. 11.-Wheat closed 
higher foi Oct at 1>1*. jf, up r 
1514. and was unchanged for May., outs 
was |<*. lower for both months. Hailey 
was unchanged Flax galnetl |c. in Uct 

dl!i=..JA..£i8XWwS8<l 1c,

"lM 48| 5.»
mi 1» 11.14

'Mi 66 6.TJ
1144 ll.tf 114|

■ *<i 97| 9*4
24 234 *1|
"I 511 721

1?5 121| 1211
-“.I 36# 27 §

Hff l.tlf Go 
KW 164 liifc 
*<1 .571... .5$... 
76 75 771

I'M? 162f 104* 
ID 11*4 It4f 
Cl <r| *71
m m 424
*ii 96 '>54

61* 61*

Jolted Verde Est. .......
*- F» %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open. High. Low. Close
J*n. ......................... 15.06 15 38 I# 06 15.3MI
March ................... 15 26 15.67 15 24 13.54 57
May ......................... 15 48. 15.70 15.43 15.70-71
July ............... 15.52 15.» 15.56 15.75
dept. ...—............. .... »... .7.. 15.U6-I2
Oct- ...............      H« 15,1* 1481 15.10.12

......... . 14.16 16» I4 86 15.2»-»

6 The market wae active to-day, but only
4* 5* a small trade whs put through. Lack ol
6*. 5 9.16 reflecting Weakneaa In the American
2 2* murk* ts and a stubborn undertone made

42i 4* many of tlie starts cover and with the

Phoenix Stout, 2 qu*r*e lor I

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Sept ll.-Raw sugar firm; 

centrifugal. *6.14; molaxsek. $4.37; refined 
steady; nut lokf, *7.40; crushed, *7.25 
mould A, 16 75; cubes. *6.75; XXX X. pow- 
dored. rIMfc jrowdered. *6,»; flpe granu
lated. $6 26; diamond A. |6.»; confevtlon- 
ere' A. *6.16; No. 1, #6.10.

METAL MARKET.
New York^Jkfik:.11. -Copper firm; elec

trolytic/ 6276186 S> Iron stesdr; No. 1 
Nor., |2!>.6d66SU; Ko. 2. *»616»>50; No. 1 
Sou.. $19.5048621). No. 2, Tin
steady; siH>t. 636.26. Lead, 66.&V&66.75; 
spelter quiet; spot. Last St. Louis deliv
ery. 63*81.

little wh it on offer they soon sent 
price* up Home hedging sales helped the 
break, while a little export business took 
a little of the slack off the, .market 
Nearly all the trade was In Oct. wheat, 
The cash trade was small. Exporters 
were out of the market and premiums 
dropped from 6c. over In the- morning to 
5c. over In the closing hours. Oats was 
unchanged

Wheat
Oct. ........... ................................. .
Dec. ...............................................
May ............................... ;.............
Oatn-

Oct. .....................  ............
Dec.......... ........... .............*;....

Barley—
Oct.............. ............................ .
FlM-_________________

Oct— -------------------

Dec.......... ........................................
Cash prices. Wheat-! Nor,

156. No. 4. 1ÛU#; No. 5. 141*.
Oats- No. Î C: W., Vt; No. S C. W„ <8g, 

extra t - feed, 49|: No 1. 4N: Nb. t. 48j.
Barley—No. I. 86; No. 4. 81. rejected, 76: 

feeil, 76.
Flax Nb. 1 N. W. C.. lilj, No»l C. W*

1834

Open. Close. 
1551-1564 15«4

. 188

1384 1.88
. 161*; Î Nor..

Tr. TV SmeTUrig
I’. 8. Steel ............ ..^1

Do., pref. ....... .
Ctah (.‘opper .......................
Va Car Çheihl»)Ü t„,;,iit,
W ester n Tnîôn ............
Westinghouse...............................

Money on < alL 2| p-r cent 
Total sales. l.fS|,666 shir.4.

WHEAT WAS STEADY
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By F W. Stevenson * Ce.) 
Chicago, Sept tl.-The wheat market 

was fa#rly steady tbroughmit the s’seton, 
with some selling Iwthe early market and 
a disposition to buy towards the g|oee. 
The Liverpool market was lower, but the 
news was of no Importance. Towards 
the Close the Issuance of a report on the 
visible supply caused a little flurry, but 
this did not last. Export business 
reported good and the market 
steady at about Saturday s price

Open High Low Close 
1574 134 154* 153

*33*8’1.1554 is* 154*
. 154| 155| 15*1 1554

May ......... . 51*^51*
Minneapolis Grpln^.'

Open High Low Clyae
...... w hi3* m - mt
........... KSl l'-'i 197*. 166

—W>* 157* 16-A

Haynee Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. e

03141



EXORBITANT AWARD 
FIXED. SAYS RUMOR

Thousand Dollars a Foot for 
Green-Burdick Property 

at Bridge

FIGURE IS WITHHELD
UNTIL AFTER ELECTION

Conservatives Say Past and 
Present Minister^ Are to 

Shaie in Profit

PREMIER HAS CHANCE 
TH MAKE AN APOLOGY

His Statement About Eight 
Hundred Dead Voteis Here 
------ - Galls fnr One

ANOTHER VICTORIA 
OFFICER WOUNDED

Captain , P, R. M, Wallis 
Among Casualties Re- 

ported To-day

Gossip is current In Conservative 
circles as to shat is called a big tTé&l 
la course of being pulled off, in which 
l*ast awl present ministers of the 
crown are to profit.

Expropriation proceedings have Jw 
been closed, so tar as the taking * 
evidence is concerned, in regard to thé 
piece of land at the foot of John*<*n 
street, which might or might *not "be 
needed for the approaches of the John
son street bridge, leading to the ter
minals on the old Honghe*-s reserve.

This property is held by Green fir 
Burdick" Bros, as trustees for a syndi
cate. The Green in the firm is the 
Hubert Green, member for Kootenay, 
who had to leave the McBride govern
ment as a result of the revelations con
cerning his connection With the Kahn 
Island deal; In the syndicate cj*e 
Green, the Burdicks, ft. 8. Lenntr, ofc 
Vancouver; N. Mavkay. late mem- 
ber for Kaslo; James Anderson, Kaslo- 
R. F. Taylor, and others.

It is said that the award of the ar
bitrators has been fixed In advance by 
the government, and that it is to be 
at one thousand dollars a front foot tor 
165 feet, but that It will not be an
nounced until after the election in any 
cake This sum total will represent 
about f 120,600 more than the.xalue of 
the land, and the story current among 
Conservatives who are In the know is 
that tlnrejs to be a division of this

The value of the land is estimat’d by 
realty men of repute to l*e not over 
|25h a front foot. The haste w Lth 
which the arbitration proceedings were 
rusht•! ..n and tliiomN with, and ail 
the circumstances of the ease, lends 
color to the suggestion that w lth cer
tain defeat staring him In the face the 
premier saw that this ‘deal must be 
pulled off at once.

The city council, having failed to 
bring the railway companies Into an 
agreement as to the amount of their 
respective contributions to the new 
bridge, naked the government to en
deavor to bring about an agrément 
Instead of this the government an- 
noun- • «1 through the minister of fin
ance and mayor that It was going 
ahead with construction and that arbi 
tration proceedings would at once 
commence for the property Mayor 
Stewart has since been trying to make 
political use of the matter. fe

The deal is to be pulled off. it Is said, 
whether the governnie/tt wins or loses 
The award will be announced prqbàbly 
about the end ,of the week, arid the 
money will be paid owr by- the pro
vince promptly Having gone out. the 
people may whistle for 1t. and will be 
left with the useless land on their 
bands in thp event, which,is now not

•f '
With a bridge of Its own.
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remier Bowser will to-night have 
opportunity to apologize to the 

eieoOtrs of Victoria for his assertion 
that at the recent by-election eight 
hundred dead met! Voted.

The government has nlwfcyw been 
prone to go to Ross Bay for assistance 
on election day, and it_ thinks its op
ponents do the same. Speaking in 
North Vancouver the other night one 
of the speakers_ said that th* dut-y to 
defeat the Bowser government almost 
would call the dead from their graves.

It IS a late discovery" of th 
Vremi. r> about alleged irn jfulhfîtW* tlï 
the hy-efectrtm here. " He and -every 
one of his party knows that the vote 
in the C5it‘y «vf Victoria was a perfectly 
clean^one, and that any attempt v at 
w/ong-doing in the interests of- Mr. 
Bowse r*a first minister of finance was 
nipped early to the «lav by the Keen 
and effective scrutiny of the proceed 
Ings on the part of the opposition. But 
In the hope of changing a vote or two 
at the last minute he has been hinting 
at dreadful things which have been 
found out.

Electors of Victoria will not forget 
that when there w»*-a pro|H»saT U> lie 
elude the Victoria by-election In the 
inquiry* Mr. B-wser Instituted the 
premier would not hear of It, and hail 
his supporters- vote it down. When an 
Inquiry started at the Instance of the 
Opposition the Bowser party had no 
charges to make—because none could 
be made.

It will not be forgotten by the 
electors, either, that It was brought out 
In that inquiry that Harry Price who 
is still close to the Innermost councils 
Tth? Bowser party, and "Is a very 

busy bee. indeed,1 out at the Sidney 
camp- purchased several gallon* of 
whisky tot consumption by men in 
uniform Htf a means of attempting to 
influence their votes; that a>place was 
rented on Wharf street which was 
guarded against the entry of any but 
uniformed men, within which liquor 
was served contrary to .the Elections 
Act; ami that the prosecution of the 
two men «rested in connection with the 
offence end«*d in a farce. 8o far as has 
ever come out, Harry Price has not 
paid for the whisky yet. -

It. Is pot.tide that instead of apolo
gizing to the electors to-night Mry 
Bowser may brazen It out and repeat 
his rfntme statements. In that/cuee 

would be but following/dut the

A message from the war office to
day report»"the wounding < f Captain

IL AI__Wailhu ut ihto city, in the
fighting in France, presumablyoat the 
Somme. "Vnpîato Wallis" left Victoria 
In August. ,1»14, With the first unit of 
the 60th Highlanders, which he had 
joined at the time of its organization 
some months prior to the outbreak of 
war, and In which hi was lieutenant. 
He went to the front in the spring of 
last yeaZ, participating in the fighting 
at Festubert, and other battles and has 
been there continuously ever since. He 
received _ his advancement in rank 
some three or four months ago.

Before the war Captain Wallis was 
a student at the local McGill college. 
Previous" to that he attended Univer
sity School. He was enthusiastically 
interested in the cadet movement in 
wnnectirm"Tlth both the University 
and Victoria- High schools and the 
training he acquired there proved of 
material aid to him to qualifying for 
his important - military «luilee later. He 
w.,s ami ng the bèet rifle shots In the 
province and. the winner of numerous, 
trophies. He was also prominent In 
local athletic*, distinguishing himself 
on the football field and especially In 
traik trials H. is tw« nty-cne years 
of age. The war office message, which 
was received by, hi* parents Mr. and 
Mr» H R. Wltffo.' of (Jua.lrs etrrot. 
does not state tin r.at .re vf their lOB'l 
wounds and the' ÿôlihg officer’s nunrf: 
erous friends in this city would be 
greatly relieved to learn of his early 
convalescence.

The lengthening casualty lists indl- 
ate tuât t h.. « laadlan annv is now 

sharing with Ttm British, Australian 
and South African forces the dangers 
and sacrifices "of the*’ great Homme <«f- 
fensive. They were shifted \y tluit 
zone about a month ago from llie 
Y pres salient where they Won unfad
ing laurels. It Is altogether likely 
that the engagement in which Captain 
WatEto was woundew wan the advance 
on Saturday In prliich the British cap
tured GInchy and extended their front 
a considerable distance beyond and on 
both sides cf that town •

We are on the eve of the official announcement of th*

New War Loan
To insnre * response equallo the former iptendid-rwult everyone must doJmi P»*r-eyCTy intend^ 
ing subscriber—of large or small means—should promptly obtain a copy of the Official Prospectus 
and Application Form.

Apply to us now by Telephone or ,
Telegraph at our expense, or Mail 

this Coupon To-day

Pemberton A Son, -r . ...
Victoria, B. C.

Please send me copy of the Official Prospectus and Application Form giving full de 
tails of the New War Loan, i hope to subscribe for $................. .......

_ _____- ■ - in. -,______;_____ • X_________1 „  —. ,. • ■ . ■■ ^—■■■■•-■-—
Name «'■ ....................  ................................................................

. Ml,» , • —

Address...------- ».................... ..................... ...........:................

Your subscription receives nil care if entrusted to us. 
Our services are at your disposal without charge.

he
specie# of campaign he hns/been con 
ducting all through the province

D. M. Eberts, K. C. kite member for 
Saanich and former speaker of . the 
legislature, will Mr. Bowser to
night. It le on the canto that the four 
candidate* >111 be relegated to the

POLITICAL NOTES

Pemberton & Son
REPRESENTING

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
Government, Municipal and Corporation 

Bonde, Toronto. - r

614 Fort Street
Phone 2790

Elector* Fb.cuhi'not forget that V^Y 
ÜÜBV1 i cht In VOle for f< UT WlffifltM 
In the city, there l>eiiig four member* 
to fie elected. The four men for whom 
an Khould vote are the Liberal leader 
and hie three «0*.«-agues- on the ticket, 
George Bell, Jolin Hart and Henry C. 
Hall. Vote two. bklp two. vote two and 
leave all the others a km* That will

furdy continuée to meet with the ut
most success In hts canvass of the elec
tor*. He is proving an exceedingly' 
lpopular candidate, and U certain to 
head the poll by a large majority. To
morrow evening Mr. McCurdy has a 
meeting at Metchoeln and the follow- 
IngnîgTït, eleclioil ève he will speak at 
a big rally In Esquimau town, where 
Mr. Brewster will be the first speaker 
at 8 o’eteck promptly.

There wm be a public meeting to the 
new hall at Sookc on Wednesday even
ing hext,- when J. B. Warnlcker, Dr. 
i’alvert and other» will deliver a«l- 
dri-s**e« jn 1he tAfrre.str or Mr M'Vufdy.
I Julies are cimlially invited to be pres
ent.

M B. Jackson, the Liberal candidate 
ih the Islands, addresses a meeting this 
evening at Fulford Harbor. Mr. Jack- 

has bee if In every part of the con-

Saani. h, fq'-ke in Marshall''s hall, the 
Gorge, on Saturday night, and had hie 
contribution to the ' greasing’* of con
stituencies which Is going <•* through
out the province to the interests ot-Uto 
Bowser!tes. The late speaker read a 
letter from * the deputy minister . of 
public works, written ori the instruc
tions of the minister him** If, stating 
that the verbal understanding reached 
with the municipality of Saanich as to 
a government appropriation towards 
the paving of roads would "be fully im
plemented and the necessary amount 
placed in the. estimates next session.

A dishonest and disingenuous at
tempt to mlsrepres* nt the opinions of 
a staunch Liberal newspaper of the 

; north. In which section of the province 
are to be found a number of fearless 

! organs which have refused to be pur- 
!chastd or subsidized ■ by the govern-

K OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of Frederick Butcher w Ill 

take pla«*e at 2 p. m. on Wednesday 
from the Bands Funeral ChapeK K<;. . 
B. J. Thompson oUpdating. Intermi nf 
will take place at.. Rods Bay.

John Sturgeon Glen, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Glen, died yea 
terday morning at the home of Its par 
ants. 1361 Carlifi. street. Funeral 
arrangeit ente will be announced later.

backgrounds They are none of them I give you Bell, Brewster fiait (Henry C.) 
and make iu> secret of and Hart.apelt-bjririer*. 

the fact. If they are nut given 
chknee td speak they will not worry. 
'Neither will the audience. 6

The meeting is to be held to the 
victoria theatre, and to advertised to 
commence at 8 o'clock.

PERSONAL

Mrs. F. Edens, wife of <*hlef of 
police Frank Edens, of Kamlcn pe. ami 
formerly *f this *lty. underwent a 
serious operation at Ht Joseph’s hos
pital on Friday night Phe 1». reported 
Tn-ilftTJfi'le doing ns well as imu he 
exp<s ted,

1 Convicted of Aseault.—In thé Es
quimau police court this morning 1‘C- 
fon Magistrate Jay a returned toldler. 
who had recently been discharged

viejed of assaulting one of the pre
sent Inmates. The man had been 
drinking and while under the Influence 
went to the home. A hgated argu
ment led to the assault being com
mitted. He was let out on suspended 
sentence.

Ing at • o'clock. He will be assisted by |

étHuency now. and ever|^®”' M vh ! ment, appears on the editorial page of
met with promises of support which ’ * ' *
will ensure Ills election. In the meetings 
spoken at by P M. Eberts, K\ C. 
ttehalf of Major Foster, the Bow ser neca Herald * favors Mr. Dockrill," w ho 
candidate, the audience Insisted on is the Bowser candidate In the timt- 

| hearing from Mr. Jackson, and the neca riding, and that it has "no doubt
"**" majority of the electors will cast

the (’olonist of yesterday, 
on It is there represented that the Oml-

__ »rir t' » ------ -
P A Pauline ‘i^-aks to-night in the 

Royal <»ak hali. the meeting commenc-1 gentiment of. the constituency generally
i n nn ii

Biaumont Boggs and F J Stacpode. fhe r0ntrar>’ greeting given the ex-, 
‘To-morrow rvining he closes his cam- FtfrakFr. 
paign In the hall of the Douglas street & & tr
Baptist church Through the whole cen-[ Th<i men Rt w„rk the old reeerve 
•tltuency Mr. Pauline Is assured of the Mn|r t<dd that if the government

(Is defeated all work there will cease, 
A previous effort to arouse their fears

shown by the reception he got and iheli* ballots for Frank Dockrill.** No

cordial support of the electors, and he 
will roll up a large majority agaiiwt D. 
M Eoerts, K <’ . the Bowser candidate. 

■Ù <T &
In Esquimalt constituency A W Mc-

Mark Your Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. C. 
HART

Every voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidates.

KFtRE WINTER CONES HAVE 
YOUR TEETH MADE SOUND

- Ynn'll have- nn regeHe of m^e suind now.
- before winti.r comes— to have your teeth made i*r- 
fect oih’o and for all.

Perhaps you ri-mem lier tlw trials of Imt Wlnt* r, the agony 
you euffcreil when the HdUy blast *lru* k that « xpowd nerv. 
-1 ne succession of gumbo!1fe-n«'uralgia-heads* hes You can 

avoid the misery of th* m this » inter. It you have your teem 
attended to . NOW.

This dental establishment Is ready,to serve you with the 
m«**t improved modern methods known to dmtal silence. Go 
where you w Ilk -pay what you will you will receive no more 
courteous, careful treatment or a fairer, more reasonable 
scale of charges than tide office offers.

A consultation will coat you nothing.. I will tell 
you exactly what is the matter with your teeth 
end explain to carefully the beat way to
overcome any defects that may exist.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE.

Is the on* absolutely painless 
method of dentistry, and It 1* 
employed exclusively at thie office. 
1 guarantee it to be perfectly 
harmless to the general health.

OFFICE PHONE 'DEÊ^T llrST
802 Offices in Reynolds Building-CorYatesamdDouglas

RESIDENCE

581R

whs made, bqt was dispelled by th' 
clear statements on the subject made 
In the Victoria West meeting hehl by 
the i.iberui candidatea. Thé ülury Jg, 
being circulated again, however, and it 
up peers to be believed by some of th*- 
workmen. It I» entirely without foun
dation, and ia- contrary to common- 
sense, in any vase.' Whatever govern
ment is nr office the work of prej>artng 
the reserve for the railway terminals 
planned t*v Int placed there must g*^ on. 
The only difference that a change of 
gi/Vemtnent will make will be that nil 
citizens* who want to work will sc ure 
employment so far a* their services are 
required without having to go hat in 
hand to Harry Price, or Pearl Fleming 
or any other man to beg the right, to 
work.

A * 3r
. The Liberal leader speaks this after 
nc«,n at Abbotsford, and this evening 
at ChimwacL lu .tjie interests of K. D 
Barrow. Uberat candidate m ChtllJ- 
wnck riding. To-morrow evening he 
will address a meeting In Mission. 1n 
Dewdney rhllng, In t»ehalf of John 
Oliver. On Wednesday he will again 
spruk to his constituents In Victoria at 
the closing rally In the Victoria theatre. 

* * *
Apparently tauzht a mouFure of 

prudence by its past expi-rlence with 
roorbacks, the morning paper did n<4 
produce any yesterday with any dis
play. But the promise of completion 
TT'tff* 'inland *e tient 'of -ttre t'anadton 
Northern Pacific railway was there all 
the same, tucked modestly away In.ihé 
middle of a report of a speech by R. H 
Pool* v at Rooke.

♦ * *
Mr. Pooley Is reported to have stated 

that the company is still on the look- 
cuit for rails Mill to complete
the line mt Vancouver Island.* He said 
the rails recured by D. O. I^ewls In
Kootenay—these being the logging sall- 
irtif ffii’k* spoken of In these columns 
on Saturday—were now on their way 
here, and would extend the line for 
twelve miles.

û * *
To Mr. Pooler’s Bow sert zed mind 

this shows "that the company |s mak
ing every effol-t to complete the road 
with the greatest possible dispatch." 
The people of Sooke did not think so, 
to judge from the reception those of 
them at the meeting gave to the 
••news." The laying of twelve miles 
of steel, whether ancient or modern, 
is not to be gonsldered as “making 
every Effort to c««mpiite ’ a line-of two 
hundred and fifty miles length.

* v> »
I>; m Bowser candidate to

ne who knowh the tfminei'tt Herald, 
and the good work it has done for 

.ll>« rallsm under the editorship of 
George Saw Ic, and Is continuing under 
his brother, (*. H Saw 1c. will hesitate 
for a moment to brand. the statement 
that the H«-raid favors Mr. Dockrill as 

falsehood. In the north such, a 
statement as appears on the editorial 
page of the morning paper will be 

Lut - w 44*e- paper and 
Its fine record is not so well known It 
to likely to be taken as truth if not 
contradi- t* &

"A vote for lYoekritl to a rote for 
Bowser" and "This js your opportunity 
to tell Bowser what you think of him’* 
represents the Herald’s view of things. 
"OovermtH-nt road», government ixallEU. 
government bridges and - government 
picnics is Bowser’s price for ’greasing* 
this district and buying your voté" it 
tells the electors in its latest Issue.

The Colonist will find it as dilfleult 
to produce Its quotation from the 
Herald’s columns as it. has so far to 
discover the author of Its forg*d tele 
gram.

PARTICIPATION IN 
DOMINION WAR LOAN

City's Position to Re Defined 
To-dav; Saanich’s 

Investment

Participation In . the second Do
minion war loan, the prospectus of 
which will be formally Issued to-mor
row, Is already being Considered by 
the, \arlous municipalities.

The terms are so encouraging that 
not only public bodies but almost j 
everyone who^has any money available j

Are You

Old Man 
WINTER?

THE COLBERT PLUMBING 
1 HEATING Cl., LTD.
7B5 BROUGHTON KTREET. 

PHONE 552.
Will Get 

| You Ready | 
at REA

SONABLE 
COST

Will be inclined to participate In the 
advantageous Investment. The ex
tent to which the city will share In the I__

e, a point which to to be brought ; 
up in finance committee to-day, de
pends largely upon what possibility 
there to of carrying through the policy 
of purchasing debentures from moneys 
to the credit of sinking funds. This 
has been the subject of negotiation for 
some time between the city and Its 
figeai brokers. The matter is a very 
difficult one where the debentures may 
have been sold several years ago, and 
ther* fore that factor, as well as the 
term of the available Issues would have

material effect on the decision of the 
-aldermen.

Borne short time ago a committee 
from the council approached the bank 
and eccured a fax orabie report fur the 
withdrawal of $266.000, should It be 
deemed accessary, for the purpose of 
buying back debentures with sinking 
funds, and also a a red it of $50,000 for 
local Improvement work. If the council 
wished t-> <io certain small und. rtoi<- 
Ings during the remainder of its term# 
Whether the council will find that the 
reluctance of the debenture holders In 
the old country to sell will prevent 
them carrying out a plan which other 
larger cities have attempted, remains 
to be seen Alderman Porter, chair
man ’of the finance committee, states

W* Deliver Immediately - Aer«**re
Phone your or-

der to ■tfcOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1X1* Douglas St Open till 16 p. m

''capsules

MlD^

k/CÀTÀRRH
i »<
BLADDER 
llolmili 

1/24 Hours

that the report on these negotiations 
will be before the committee to-day. it 
will bé recalled that the city, parti- 1- 
pated to a considerable extent to the 
last loau by Investing, sinking funds.

The Saanich council, whlclj shand 
Trr ttre previous loom tenths extent of 
$26,500, will be asked to Invest some4- 
$17,000 In the war loan on this occa
sion. A report on the matter will be 
present/d to the works committee to
morrow. 7*he sum would be larger but 
that the council has adopted the policy 
of buying back its debenture with 
sinking funds.

Hot Drinks or Cold Drinks and 
Ice Cream

Served in our l’alin Room.
W

PHONE
2963

e have a Delivery 
in your District.

Page & Shaw’s Candies
The Chocolates of the Particular.

Ivel’s
Sore

Throat
Cure.

25<*
Bottle.

SOAP?Are You 
Particular 
About

or do you use Just—Boap?
We make h specialty **f Pure Soap*. 

-VtoeMw- Btr -Hath; 2 r«ker~vrr .rrr,.. *cr.
Yinolia, 3 cakes in hux ............................  26c.
<’bateau Violet. 3 « ukes In box ............  36c.
Otto Hose, S « »kes In box ......... ............$100
Kantnl R. mid O . S cakes In box .......$1.00
Mvitosto. $1.00 cakvv box ................... ...$>.«$
Savon La Richesse, $160 cake; box $4.50

There art? no g.ime laws for the
KODAK

The hunting season Is 
here, why not show your 
faVorlty d«>g at work or 

. ‘0Mia»e-*pee4«t -pose- oP y-mtr 
favorite ^aine** Make 
your story authentic. 
Write It on the film at 
the time. All Kodaka are 
Autographic. 8*-e us about- 
them before your >trIp.

Ivel’s
Electric
Liniment

25C
Bottle.

Try It.

"THE HOME * , ,l a 1 A _ r WESTHOim HOTEL 11
or the ’U __ BUILDING. 1

3 IVEL’S PHARMACY K»Olrr tKtnl » ■ t - -.6 us Ml
Y> [ DlUVfR C ’ phone 2*63 i

Notice—We Have a Good Supply of 
________________ Our

Menthol Cough Balsam
At the Same Pricoo—25c aiid 80c Bottle

Some of the Inpredu nta have been hard 
to procure, which cause u* to be tempor
arily out of this splendid Gough Cure. 

Pleasant to take and' efficient.

The Fall Winds Destroy I 
Mdme Fayard*»

Cold Cream
Restores and Protects the most Delicate 
Complexion by cleaning the pores, soften
ing and Nourishing the outer tissues.

Try a 26c. Jar. Nothing better.

Toilet Goods for Ladies
Creams, Toilet Waters, Powders

Yes, We Have Ice 
Cream Bricks.
— We ■

Ivel’s
Beua

Almond
Cream

r»o*
Bottle.

Creme
Josephine
Vanishing

Cream

PRESCRIPTIONS
Dupe Hud by Experienced Pharmacist 

Only Tested Drugs Used.

I



Increasing Business
Registered at “Dili's” daily. Why!' Investigate! You will 

appreciate our service, high quality and low prices.

$1.65
.....90c
..$1.85 

25c

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack...............

(Please note B. C.)

NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES
Per crate ............... .................... ....................... ;

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR
49-ll>. sack............... ...............................

SELECTED BACK BACON
By the piece or half piece, lb., 23Ç. Sliced, lb.

Choice Creamery Butter

“QUAKER”
l*er can . .

CORN, PEAS or TOMATOES 10c

AT A niTTPU T TTY aw PAN9UTNT A P

,1 for .... ^DC

Phone or 
Mail Orders

Prompt
Attention

DixiHsBoss

“Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St.

60
•1
62

Liquor 61

GARDEN FETE PROVES 
A SIGNAL SUCCESS

VICTORIA DAI I A" TIMES, MONDAY; SEPTEMBER 11, 1916

Navy League Chapter Adds to 
Funds for Patriotic Purposes 

by Saturday's Function—

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

| f
V >3r

H. C. Brewster John H»rt George Bell Henry C. Hall
Provincial Leader y f

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive and Development

Policy.
Abol tion of One Man Government. 
Enforcement of Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment In Public Ac

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Treaaury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
In the Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation. 

Recovery of Public Lands and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive and Practical Pro
vision for Returned Soldlere.

No Politics In the Administration 
of Workmen's [Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Money» Improperly 
Paid Muet Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Com-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

Vrder the Immediate patronage of 
hie honor the lieu ten ant-governor and 
Mr». Barnard and Rear Admiral and 
Mrs. Story the Navy league Chapter 
garden fete held on Saturday after» 
noon at the. beautiful garden of Mrs. 
David Dôtg, Fairfield road., whs a nlg- 
nal success. The beauty of the setting 
was one of the prime asset* to the 
enterprise, the broad lawns .«and line 
ehade trees offering everything desir
able to the pleasing arrangement of 
the many attractive features which 
marked the event.

During the day hundreds patronised 
the fete, the tennis tournament and 
r.fle competition offering two of the 
constant aiirscttons which occupied 
the attention of competitor and on 
.looker alike Miss Tobin, assisted by 
Mrs. M. Lean .m l Mrs. Appleby, illrevt- 

jpfl the totter, and Mia* Appleby and 
Miss Long the former.

About the grounds were dotted the 
gaily-decorated booths In 
various ladies.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE ELECTORS— ----------------- -

It 1. estimated that the Veter.' List for the Ht, to I 
40 per cent of the name, on It are Those of person, who have dted oe Wt 
the district. Tou will see what an opening title give, for P'"”"*
The scrutineers on behalf of the Liberal party propose to «wear erenr 
person who applies for a vote In the name of any man who. to report 
to be an ebeentee. Perhaps a good man, bon. tide voter, who ha a 
changed their addresses will be sworn, hut remember* that b, taking 
this course the scrutineers may stop a personator from polling yo r 
before you get to the polls.

---------1"------ - — the Intorm.tlnn a. to absentees will certain «nourt
to cause the Immediate arrest of the pereonator. Justices of the TT$re 
will attend at the polling divisions on election da, and these Justices 
will have forms of Information and warrants of arrest so that prompt 
action may be had In ease of necessity. The Association alka your co
operation In defeating the efforts of the personator.

REWARD ...
--------The Victoria UUhral Association will pay One Hundred Dollars
t*100.04») to any person giving Information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person guilty of personation at the coming election.

(Slgtyd) A. D. FRASER.
1 "resident Victoria Liberal. Association.

Phone 3910

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios. Baskets. 

Totems. Old and New Books.

718 FORT STREET.

Messrs. Stewart WilUams&Co.

E. GREENWOOD

the owner, will sell 
|»j , Auvti'.n. at 500 JOFFRE ST*
next to Lampson St , Esquimau Road,

To-morrow, Sept. 12, 2 p.m.
a quantity of

Household Furniture
Poultry, Etc.

Including: Dining table, oak dining
chairs, vouch, bookcase and books, 
best of drawers. Edison phonograph 
and 54) record», Brussels carpet, heat
ers. window curtains, rocklhg chairs, 
occasional tables, grass chairs, mando
lin. Are screens, curate, plants, enam
eled t»edsteads and mattresses, bureaus, 
carpets, rugs, linoleum, (‘anada s Ideal 
range, kitchen comfort, kitchen tables 
„ (,.I cb iirs. dinner and tea w 1,1 l ook
ing utensils. washtu.Us, wringer, re
frigerator. a quantity of gasoline and 
tank, garden hose, garden tools, a doll’s 
house, furnished and fitted with elec
tric lights, child’s cot and mattress, 
it,out 12 thoroughbred Chinese Silky 
chickens, 5 I*ekln ducks. 2 Belgian 
hares, and other goods too. numerous 
to mention

.Take th»e Eaqulrnnlt car to Joffre St.

The Auctioneer, SteWert William»

AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
Instructed. I will sell by Public Auc 
tivn, on the premises. 430 DALLAS 

ROAD

Wednesday Next, Sept 13

Contents of Very Well 
Kept Above Residence

Comprising. In part; Extension table, 
set of diners, brass coal basket and fire 
Irons, cabinet couches, pictures, car
pets, rugs, gras* and wicker ‘hairs, 
umbrella stand, desk, double and sin
gle brass bedsteads, springs and mat
tresses. dressers and stands, toilet sets, 
mirrors.'oak and other tables, pictures, 
oil and other stove», cosy corner. linen, 
linoleum, blinds, curtains.

MONARCH RANGE
Kitchen and garden utensils, remov

able garage, large Inciibator, and very 
large quantity of articles too numerous 

to mention.

E. GREENWOOD, Auctioneer. 
Phone 4441

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneer*.

NOTICE
Our Halce Room. 726 View «treet. will 

be closed all this week for receiving 
furniture on Account of the Govern 
nient usine them us a Polling Booth. 
Wo will not hold our usual Friday sale, 
hut will sell Saturday night. Our 
office will lie open all week.

for rent
His room house. 1220 Caledonia Ave. 

Inquire at house or at our offive.
MAYNARD «. SONS 

. . Phone S37RAuctioneers

City Market Auction
J TO MORROW, 2 P.M.

..trias-2 " Heifers and Calves. I
HddiT1W,.'-riuakfsr VssetahtiS- 1m‘t'
,tC FRANCIS 4 HEMINGWAY.

Plionp '-144.

LYSOL
Original British Manufeoturo. 

Direct Importation.

We have received a shipment of 
this well known product in the 
following sizes: 4 os., • ox., 16 os. 
and « os. Moderately priced. 
The British product has the calL

10HH COCHBAHE
CHEMIST

k. W. Cor. Tut* and Dougin* Sts* 
Established 1W0.

Mark Yonr Ballot For:
BELL
BREWSTER 
HALL, H. 0. 
HART

Cv-ory voter may mark his 
ballot for four candidate*.

charge nf 
Bunting. Hags, flowers 

....« evergreen w -re effectively viti- 
p'.oyed In the design of tho stalls, and 
the visitor who made a complete round 
of the attraction» had Ml time fully 
occupied for the afternoon.Ia the 
warmer hours of the day the Ice-cream 
stall In charge-of Mm. Wilder*. -Mrs 
IYsvls, Mrs Harold Whyte, Mr., m • re. 
Mrs. Kenning. Mrs. Tf aw. mi l the 
Mb ses MacKachern and Helen Mod- 
oolni did a brisk business There wan 
afternoon-tea as well. course, and 
>hi»"Was no doubt the rrmst generally 
patronised department of. the fete, 
scarcely a visitor failing to visit this 
section of the grounds during the after
noon. Mrs. Qlakemore lookpd after the 
financial end of the undertaking, and 
directing tho department generally 
were Mrs. Douglas Wright ami Mrs 
Thomson, with a great number of able 
assistants: Mesdames Ktgco. Logan. 
Aldrich. Guy Kington and .the Misses 
Sparks. Cameron, Dennis, Cox, Ifodg- 
ln&. ELworthy. Wheatley. Mont cl th, 
Hudson.- PrtHhero. Kra4f»>rd,- Atkin*. 
Neroutsos. Rant. Montelthi *%"h--itley 
Hudson. Elgee, Long and Montelth 

Another stall was devoted to the f*ale 
of candle*, which, were most attractive 
ly*displayed. Mini Meslv-r. Mrs. ('romp 
ton and Mrs. Barton were In <"harg!\

:

their commodity.
"Touch-and-take" was requisitioned 

»» « means of parsing some -f the 
leisured minutes of "patrons, Mrs'. Gor- 

Smith and Mrs Saunders having 
this department - and Inducing wuity 
passers-by to try their luck. Thi» pa 
time Whs particularly favored by the 
younger visitors, who also found en 
less amusement aiming missile*
Aunt .Hally.” No le<* than three peo

ple made it their stK-i lal duty-during 
the afternoon to bring about an ami
able antagonism between the ancient 
dame and the world in general, netting 

handsome little pocketful of dimes 
from their successful efforts. They 

re the Misse» Cruickdiank and B. 
Leod and Master Hr Crui< kahank. 

Pretty Darners.
The band of the 142r.» battalion was 

on the grounds all afteriioon, and sup 
piled a very generous program mo of 
patriotic and i>opular numbers. Music 
aivl the donee go well In hand, and It 
wa* quite natural that one of the lead
ing features of the fete should be the 
totter. A number • »f pretty BiHHH 
jgave a charming performance of a: 
old fashioned minuette. "the measure 
of which were most gracefully stepped 
by Hie HlHW Sylvia Appleby. Marjory 

M, Loraa Lewln. Hilda Langtou. 
Polly Shepherd. Margaret and M.rrill 
Chapin.* Mllllcent I’mbach. Doris Gib
son and Bee McFadden. Spirited pip
ing by Mias Wallace,1» young musician 
who knows well how to operate the 
Highland instrument*, was danced to 
by little Marjory Spencer, who gave a 

t-ry lively performance of the Sailors' 
Hornpipe. Another small dancer was 
Ml** MilUcept I’mbach, who appeared 
in a flower-decked nymph dress, and 
reincarnated In form and movement 
this tutelary deity of the classics. The 
dance» were directed by Mrs Guy 
Langton and Mrs. Appleby, and were 
watched by a .majority of the visitors.

Wright Hill was as useful as he was 
picturesque In the pole " of town crier, 
and through MS agency everyone 
knew what was happening and where. 
At the close of the afternoon the win
ners of the tennls„. ioumam.-nf were 
Mr. Davies and Mrs. Rlckaby in the 
mixed doubles and Miss Lawson and 
Miss Keame In the ladies’ doubles.

The gate-keeper. Mrs. Dennis Cox, 
reported very satisfactory receipts, 
many additional people being present 
In the evening to hear the very nice 
musical programme arranged by Mrs. 
Dolg. Miss Irene Long and Mrs. 
Conyers Bridgewater acted as-aeoom* 
panlsts for the following singers, each 
of whom contributed something dis
tinctive and- thoroughly enjoyed to the 
entertainment: Mrs. R. H. Pooley. Miss 
Lillian Haggerty. Capt. A. EL Crad
dock. Messrs. J. O, Brown. J. A. Crook 
and J. L. GUlan. The 143rd Battalion 
band also assisted with three numbers 
which were much appreciated. Another 
feature of the evening programme was 

lantern lecture by Howard Chap
man, who had a number of beautiful 
slides which he threw on the screen.

One of the side-attractions which la 
w «ever-failing centre of Interest was 
the fortune-tilling tent, where Miss 
Humphreys and Mrs. Rowlands read 
character from the palm and foretold 
the future for the curious.

The proceeds of the garden fete will 
devoted by the Navy League 

Chapter, L O. D. E., to patriotic pur
poses In connection with the sailors.

The sale# of Noblemen Cigars havs 
more than trebled dnring thw 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

TIE ISSUE IS
LOOMING URGE

Prominent ’Frisco Manufac
turer in City; Remembers 

Victoria in Early Days

Recalling Victoria In 1*79. when he 
first visited here, A Schilling, the head 
of the well-known manufacturing firm 
of A. Schilling & Co., of Sun Francisco, 

In the city, having arrived jester-

739 Yatet St.

«lay with a family party for a motor 
trip of the island.. It speaks well for 
the publicity given to Vancouver .island 
r-Kids when it will bring back to Vlc- 
t ulx a man like Mr..Schilling, who. has 

•It been here for over 2Û years.
There were great change*, he re

marks. between his first and, second 
visit, hut greater still are the altera
tions now. He Inquired after a num
ber of his old friend*, many of whom 
have crossed, the Impassable barrier, 
among them the late Thomas Earle., 
M P Mr. Schilling ha»*motou-d up t*> 
Seattle, and from the Island will cross 
to Vancouver, .leaving by road for the 
south. ' ' '• " T

The tariff.” he said, "is playing a 
large part In the presidential election 
t ! ; : s yçar "fi the Pacific coast. The 
lumber industry in Washington and 
Oregon,'and the fruit produce trade of 
tUffomta are vitally concerned in the 
maintenance of. a. tariff sufficient ÎS 
keep out competitors, and much 1* be
ing made of this fact during the cam
paign Generally speaking San Fran
cisco Is naturally friendly to tariff re
striction*

"Conditions are very good now- 
round the Golden Gate, and there Is 
little sign of the slump which was ex
pected when the Panama Pacific ex
position came to an end. Probably the 
city ha* overbuilt somewhat ln^ an
ticipation of the event,-stili there has 
been less reaction In Sun Francisco 
than after any large exposition of re
cent year*"

Mr Schilling tnatie some Inquiries 
with regard . to dredge No. 1Û3. used 
on the mainland, which ha* special 
features, in view of land reclamation 
work In progress In San Francisco bay, 
for which he thinks a dredge of tf\»t 
type would be particularly useful. He 
intends to look into the question when 
ho reaches the'mainland.

INSTITUTES MEET
Shawnigan and CobbN Hill Woman', 

Orq.nil.7IOn» Maintain Intsrsat - — 
in Work.

be

Tho September monthly meetings of 
tho ShawnUtan and Cobble Hill 
•Women'» Institutes were held on Thurs
day and Tuesday loot respectively. In 
both rases the attendance showed the 
real Interest felt by a majority of the 
members In the various undertakings 
for which this Institute la responsible. 
The library committee reported con
tinued une of the traveling library 
hooka and the exchange of the child
ren's libraries Irelween the three 
school» In the district. The expansion 
committee Is hoping to formulate rules 
for the use of the Friendly Help Fund 
and the recreation committee will re
commence the Saturday afterh.sm 
meetings for children at an early date, 
while preparations for a s.xdal after
noon and evening In aid of the Red 
Cross funds are being made. The re
port of Red Cross work accomplished 
I,y the members, and the dispatch of 
If,9.50 In cash, received during August, 
being In part the proceeds of a success
ful Red Cross concert, was received 
with gratification. Most ' Important 
were the details of the grand Red 
Cross fete, organised by the Institute 
In association with the ladles' sld com- 
mille, at Cobble Hill, to be held In 
crnijmweh—v astth the tall fair 01 
September 1». Every kind nf at tree 
Uon will be provided, and prettÿ per
formances to b. given by the children 
have been In rehearsal for months

Th. subject for the month, "The 

Moot Important Event In the Last 
Twelve Months." to which every per 
son present at the meetings had to 
ctihlrtbule, afforded considerable In
terest and amusement. The state
ments varied widely from events In Uie 
war to personal experiences, from 
purely domestic happenings to political 
surprises. The president drew atten
tion to the Island Institute Conference, 
urging on all the duty and privileges 
of attendance.

A PRICE ON CHILDREN.

SPENDING HONEYMOON 
IN THE CAPITAL

Sergt.-Maj. Robinson Here 
With Bride; Won D. S. M. 

at Ypres

Sergt -Major. Robinson, who was one 
of the first Canadians to win the Dis
tinguished Service Medal and who 
fought at Tpree*. where the Canadians 
rtr*t won renown In the present war. Is 
In the city- spending his honeymoon, 
he having- been maYrlrd on • Friday 
evening In Vancouver. Sergt.-Major 
ItoblnRon and Mrs. Robinson are at the 
Strathcoua hotel

The sergeant major arrived home to, 
Vancouver about she weeks ago, bring
ing to Canada 171 wounded men from 
France and England. He fought In the 
hist big battle at Ypres. and was 
v .urnjed on Avril -‘l. at which time 
in* wa* mentioned In dispatches by 
MaJ.-Oen. Currio. He I» aA personal 
friend of the general’s, and also of 
Major Byng Hall, and oflhe late Capt,. 
Harvey On the Invitation of Lieut.-Col 
Hruce Powley. who was ' his, company 
officer In France, he went te Sidney 
last V. oek and gave an ajfegB b* the 
officers and men of the 143rd He Is a 
native of "Fortadown. County Armagh. 
Ireland, and served for 12 years In the 
militia oefore going to Europe with 
the 7th He has sewed In the 94th 
Regipient, 1. E i the 8lld Conn.l'lght 
Rangers, 2nd Royal Dublin Fusiliers. 
Imperial Light Infantry Prince of 
Wales Light Horse, Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, the l04tit Westminster ah 
the Duke of Connaught * Own Rifles 
He is still a member of the 7th Battal
ion. of whom only.about 1** of .the 
original members remain at the front 
Hé served In the Zulu war In 1179. 
Seckukunl the same year, in the flr*t 
Boer war. and In Hotith Africa from 
T*99 to 1302.

Hergtx-Major . Rotijnson was married 
.m Friday night in St Andrews Pres
byterian church. Vancouver, to Nurse 
Mary J Bell Walker, daughter of Capt. 
G B Walker, and granddaughter of 
Capt R Walker, late of the Union. 
Aberdeen. .Scotland Th«* bride, who 
w»s given away by Bergt E <>. A 
Harrison, also of the 7th Battalion and 
a returned soldier, wore a traveling 
suit of Belgian blue broadcloth and a 
large picture hat of black and white 
satin, and mink furs, with which she 
carried a bouquet of white carnations 
and fern She was wearing the Di*- 
tingulshed Service Medal, presented to 
the groom for conspicuous bravery In 
th#s field, apd a gold pendant set with 
pearls and amethysts Miss E Redpath. 
m maid of ju*»or,-wi>* in sl üulL uf grey 
with a large picture hat The groom 
was supported by Sergt. H E Stafford, 
who was with him In France During 
the signing of the register, a guard of 
honor was formed at the church do4>r. 
the bride and groom passing under 
crossed bayonet* tilths waiting.mul'T. 
while the wedding march was played 
by Mr Wrtgley. In the guard of honor 
were: Actlng-Hergt Major Sorge, Color 
Sergt Wylie, Q M -Sergt. Worth. 
Staff-Sergt Taylor. .Staff-Sergt. Swalne. 
Staff-Sergt Prescott. Sergt Robbins. 
Sergt Holmes. .Sergt flmythe. all of the 
6th D C f> R : Sergt Horner, a re
turned soldier of the "7th Rattafion; 
Sergt -Major Walllsi 31st B C Ho 
Q-M -Sergt Miller. 31st B C Horse; 
Sergt R L Hamilton, returned 7th 
and Private Evans, of the 11th High
lander*.

Sergt.-Major Robinson ha* not yet 
received his discharge -fronw the 7th 
Battalion. And It Is posnlbp that he 
may return to the front in the near 
future i

DIES SUDDENLY *
Mark Pounder, Resident Here, for Ten

Veer», Psseee Away After 
Sheet Illness.

White Terry Towels
These are all of the well known “Purity” brand, à make 

which is noted for its high quality. They are made m heavy 
weight and are very absorbent and serviceable. The different 
sizes and prices are :
sue 11x21, each ............... 104 I 20*4». each............. L 30<
8I.« 17x36. each ....... ,.1T%4 sue 11x46. each
Hiss 19x40, each .......... .25# | Size .22x45. each

Slso 23x47, each

...3 9'ï* 
......... .42'j«P

New
Coating» 

for Fall
Some of these Coatings were ^ 

delivered late last fall and are 
being sold at their old prices, 
which you will find by compari
son to be rxtrem^ly low.
Blanket Cloth in all colors- 

66 In w ide, per yard. #8.28 
66 In wide, i>er yard. f2.75 

Grey Astrachane—
60 In. wide, per yard. 92.25 
50 to. wide, per yard. $2.75

Black Astrachane—
60 In. wide, per yard. #3.50 
60 in. wide. i»er yard. 04.75

From the
la. 

Section
White Flannelette, heavy qual

ity, 2T7 inches wide, yard 15< 
White Flannelette, heavy qual

ity, S3 inches wide. yd. 201 
White Flannelette, heaty twill.

36 Inches wide, yard ... 25* 
Fancy Striped Flannelette, 31

inches wide, yard ................15<
Fancy Striped Flannelette, heav

ier quality, yard . . 20<
Fancy Striped Flannelette, 33 

Inches wide, yard 25^
Unbleached Canton Flannel, per

yard, 2<>e. 15c and ............. 12*r2<
Bleached Canton Flannel, per 

yard, 26c," 20c and 15<

Wow Wool 
Press Goods
Which Includes serges, poplins, 
granite cloth, Alexandra doth, 
cashmere and Aurora cloth, in i 
great selection of colors, many
of which carry the old dyes._____
40 In. wide, per yard ............85*
42 in. wide, per yard ....fl.OO 
45 In. wide, per yard ... $1.25 
45 tn. wide, per yard ... $1.50 
60 In. wide, per yard ... $1.75 
64 in. wide, per yard ... $2.00 
54 in. wide, per yard ....$2.50

Colored 
Plaids for 

Fall
They come in -two weights -40-- 

inriies wide, and many pretty 
color C'Vml>inatt*>n»r-
for yoats. suits and separate 
skirts. Per yard ...,. $1.50

English, Donegal
and Scotch

Tweeds
These come in many striking 

color combinations,, and will 
make up Into clever suits or

wide, per yard .. 
wide, per yard .. 
wide, per yard .". 
wide, per yard ..

, wide, per yard ..

75<r 
. $1.00 
$1.50 
$2.00 
$2.8

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We will be located iu the new store two 
d'»'?» south of the, present .stand just as 
soon as the necessary alterations can he 
made. Shoe Sale will continue at our prhs- 

ent stand until date of removal.

.ThA.dcalb occurred ....SatuRlay
afternoon, following a very brief ni
ne*», of Mark Pounder, a "man well- 
known in Victoria after a ten-years' 
residence here.

The deceased gentleman was a native 
of Nottingham. England, and *pent the 
greater part of his life there. He first 
came to Canada about fourteen or fif
teen years ago. for e short time living 
at M-H>se Jaw. afterwards removing to 
Victoria. He had made his home In 
this city for the past ten year*. He was 
well known as a buslnes* man here 
and had many friends and acquaint 
slices. Although a relatively new rest 
dent he was one of the most ardent 
advocates of Victoria, and never lost 
an opportunity to advertise Its advant
ages as a i*ce of residence.

The late Mr. Pounder, whose home 
was. at 1407 Blanchard street, was 70 
years of age. He leaves a eon. Alien 
Pounder, of Nottingham; and a sister. 
Mrs. Alexander Wilson, of this city. 
The remain*- are reposing at the 

funeral parlor*, and the

The German commandant at Llbau has 
announced that the German government 
will give a bounty of nineteen mark* for 
a boy and twelve marks for a girl born.^
La Lettish, mother and a German sol- Tl.ompsmr, 
d,er father. That means the boy is worth I funeral Will be held froin there oh Wed- 
S4.56 and the girt f- *1 -I«os Angeles Times.1 ne-day afternoon »t 2.30.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 2504

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden sndSllver Skin, in the best ol shape for pickling, 

supply 11 limited. Order no*.
• lbs. for 26 cents.

Tel. «« * SYLVESTER FEED CO. n* V»«««

GURNEY OXFORD RANGES
With lew Low Cash Prlcti Art th* Brsatast Fuel Ssrers Made

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1411 Douglas 9tPhone 1646.

•I I

1 *B

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. XX


